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GOVERNMENT LINE PROM MONCTON
TO THE WHEAT FIELDS SETTLED.
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Only Two Meti Broken Up in 
In Irish Automobile 

Race,

to

CITY LABORERS OUT ON STRIKE 
TODAY-WHAT WILL COUNCIL DO?

Kii Seaman Washed from Bow- 
ce, sprit of Columbia and 

Lost.
New Rood to Be Leased to Grand 

Trunk Pacific for Fifty Years, and 
Other Lines May Have 

Running Rights.

-r

GERMANY WON.•I MISHAP TO CONSTITUTION DAY Men Say They Could Get No Satisfaction from Cushing, 
and So Will Strike, Meanwhile Asking Board of Trade 

Arbitration Committee to Deal With the Matter 
—Mr. Hatheway to the Fore.

•/ Ttfo French Contestants Likely to 
Tie for Second Place—American 
Riders Made a Poor Showing- 
Many Cars Wrecked.

Y Mainsail Ripped and One of Her 
Spars Buckled—Reliance Slightly 
Damaged, But She Covered the 
Course in 2 59 40.

*
If*

In this way the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will finance the whole construction from 
[Winnipeg to the Pacific ocean, and add 
interest to the cost thereof.

The road from Moncton to Winnipeg 
will he constructed under the supervision 
of a government commission.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will deposit 
with the government $5,000,000 in cash or 
approved securities, as security to the 
government to pay three per cent, on the 
cash, and the interest that may he receiv
ed on these securities. This deposit will 
ibe released by the government, so that it 
may ibe available to the company for the 
construction of the last Section of the line, 
wherever that maiy he.

The capital of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
which is now placed at $70,000,000, will be 
reduced to $45,000,000. This will comprise 
$25,000,00 preferred stock and $20,000,000 
common stock. The latter will be owned 
and controlled; by the Grand Trunk of 
Canada. 'In this way it will be seen that 
the Grand Trunk is to be interested in 
the project. ,

Running powers will he given to atay 
railway from Winnipeg to [Moncton on 
such terms as may be agreed upon by the 
governor-m-council, having due regard for 
the interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

operators and lessees.
The equipment for the whole line will 

require to be furnished by the • Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and must be secured as rap
idly as the development of the traffic de
mands.

The rates on the whole line will be sub
ject to the govemor-in-council or railway 
commission, but must not be redubed be
low such a figure as shall enable the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to pay rental to the govem-

A majority of the directors of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific must be residents of Can
ada.

It will be seen that the government 
has taken ample security for every dol-E 
lar invested in the undertaking, as well as 
securing the control of rates, and there
fore the general opinion of the public must 
be that the bargain is an excellent one.

In this connection it should not be lost 
sight of that in 50 years the government 
will own the road from Moncton to Win- ' 
nip eg. 1

Ottawa, July 2—(Special)—When the 
details of the agreement between thé Can
adian government and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway for a transcontinental Une 

made known, the public will appreci
ate the difference in cost as compared 
with that which .was .paid to the Canadian 
Pacific.

Although the negotiations have not yet 
entirely closed, C. M. Hays and William 
Wainwright being here this evening, the 
principal points of the bargain have been 
well settled.

The government has decided to build 
from Moncton to Winnipeg and to lease 
the road for fifty years to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The Grand Trunk will pay eperative ex
penses only for the first five years*

It is well known that this portion of the 
Une between Quebec and Winnipeg will re
quire to be run at a loss to begin with.

For the next successive five years the 
company will pay net over working ex- 

,but not to exceed three per cent.

‘ •• *
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Loyalty Was the Theme of 
Most of the Speakers 

Present.

Sharkey said he would take it from what 
Mr. Ousthing said that he really did not 
appear
ting or should' get. He didn't seem to 

fuM in formation, and said it would 
take some time to make a rating for the 

When toW that the wages at the 
ice hotfse were $1.90, and tiha't TiHey A 
dark paidl this irate, ’and the rate at the 
Uew round house was $1.40, Mir. Gushing 
said that might be a fair basis, but he 
was not sure the statement was correct. 
When asked if in dealing with the o&d men 
he would give any consideration to the 
fact that some of them Trad, whvked for 
the city thirty or forty yeoifs, he replied: 
“Not one cent.” When asked why the 
same rule should not apply to thé higher 
branches as well as to the poor laborer, 
he was not prepared to answer. Mr. Shar
key said1 he was satisfied that unless the 
citizens interfere and tell the common 
council its dtoty it would not grant the 
men a living wage. Director Gushing had 
said that thé grading Up of we%eS de
pended upon the foreman, who made the 
recommendation, but from talks since with 
the foremen he was satisfied this was never 
done, and one foreman who recommended 
a number of increases was told to mind 
his business. Mr. Gushing had met the 
committee fairly enough, but it was evi
dent nothing wOlild be done. He thought 
it too bad the city council had not shown 
a more gefierour spirit.

“If,” said Mr- Sharkey, “the city council 
force a strike upon yon, then .the city 

take the full responsibility for what 
after. We are fiât going to stand 

idly by and see you working for less than 
Tli is is the first time we 

haye ever been On the verge of a strike, 
and they have themselves to blamie for it. 
You have had; -the patience of Job, and 
acted your part as men and as citieene. 
They have not. They have put you off 
for seven weeks. Toil have acted honor
ably, but some tof them are not honor-

Mr. Sharkey intimated that if public
(Continued on page 2, third column.)

are Grand Stand, Ballykhsnnon, Ireland, 
July 2—The international race for the 
James Gordon Bennett cup was run today, 
end Won by Jonatey, A member of the 
German team, who covered thé distance 
of 370 34 ffilës ih ox hoiiré, 38 minutes 
and 9 seconde, including the stops imposed 
by thé régulations. Two members of the 
iFrèneh team ran esah other so close for 
second place that it will not be known 
until Tritia £ vrÏÉéthü tie Knyff or Farman 
is entitled to the honor. Only a minute 
divided them.

The most remarkable features of the 
great racé treré fh 'practical immunity 
from serious accidents and the wretched 
showing by -the American team. Bally- 
shannon news had been received tonight 
of no one being injured except one of the 
contestants, the English crack, Jaixott, 
and his chauffeur. Jarrott had a miraou- 

» from death and now lies with 
collarbone arid a badly bruised

this is the strike
SITUATION today.Newport, -R. I., July 2-This afternoon, 

for the first time an the racing history of 
American 90-footers a fatal accident oc
curred. Carl B. Olsen, a seaman on the 

defender Columbia, and/one 
of the" best of the crew, was Washed 
from the .bowsprit just before the yacht 
reached the first turn in today’s -race, aiul 
was drowned- Two other men 'who were 
out on the bowsprit with Olsen snapping 
the big jibtopaail on the stay, were wash
ed inboard by the same sea that swept 
him away. Both managed to get another 

1 hold on the bowsprit and were quickly 
hauled on deck by members of the crew. - 
When Columbia lifted from the big wave 
into which she had plunged, Olsen was 
Been almost under -the stem, clinging to tne 
bobstay, but before assistance could; be 
given him, the sloop dipped into another 

j£»rcat comber and be was not seen after-

Columbia came into the wind instantly 
Thi id the forestaysail was lowered. Two 

•xecu' :e huoys were thrown into the water and 
c tender was put overboard as quickly 

ZTsai possible. Two men jumped into it and 
a wed around ifor "twenty minutes, While 

who. lilorg fr(>in the mast watched for eome 
lign of the unfortunate man.

Mr. Morgan gave up the search with re- 
and out of respect to the dead 

withdrew from the race and headed

to know what the -men were get-

haveA strike is ou, and committees of 
strikers will (today patrol the city 
works on Germain Street, Mxromfc 
Pleasant avenue, and at the quarries, 
to see if “scabs” are found to fill their 
places. ïn (tihe meantime a committee 
wüî wait on the board of trade, and 
ask that its arbitration committee 
take up the matter in dispute between 
dty laborers and the city council. The 

in labor hall will be open day

old cup
STRATHCONA'S SPEECH.

Canada's High Commissioner Said 
With a Strong Navy the Mother 
Country Would Be Proof Against 
the Pinch of Necessity.

rooms
and evènirig, and. the -three vigilance 
committees will report there from time 

The moral support of theto time-
other labor unions of the city was 
last night pledged to the city laborers 

| by Mr. Sharkey.

penses,
For the remainder of the term the com

pany will pay three per cent.
On the line -between Winnipeg and the 

Pacific ocean the government will guaran
tee three per cent ibonds to the extent of 
75 per cent of the cost of construction, but 
the maximum amount to be guaranteed 
on the prairie section is not to exceed 
$13,000 per mile, and on the mountain 
section, $30,000 per mile.

The mountain section is to be reckoned 
as 500 miles.

From Winnipeg to the Pacific the road 
will be (built as well as operated by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

It is understood that the company will 
have to pay three per cent, interest from 
the date of issue, that is when the road 
is completed, on the prairie section bonds. 
On the ibonds for the mountain section, 
the company for the first five years will 
duly have to pay to the government on 
sudh surplus as exists after the payment 
of working expenses, but in any case, this 
will not exceed three per cent.

After five years the company will have 
to pay three per cent.

The mountain division bonds, like the 
prairie section Ibonds, will be issued on the 
completion of the road.

Montreal, July 2—(Special)—The Star’s 
London correspondent cables:

‘^Speakers at Dominion day dinner kept 
cautiously clear of the imperial reciprocity 
discussion. Solicitor General Carroll, of 
Canada, eulogized the British royal family 
(unstintingly. Loyalty might be called 
duty ,and it was. In Canada there was a 
deep sentiment of respect, admiration, and 
devotion to the royal family.

“The Duke of Argyle, proposing tlie toast 
of The Imperial Forces, unconsciously an
swered Mr. 'Bourassa’s speech in the Can
adian House of Commons. He said: ‘The 
best inoculation against militiarism was 
the position of a moderate force capable 
of quick expansion, , just as one could 
imagine an imperial revenue tariff being 
the best inoculation against excessive pro
tection.

“Admiral Freemantle admitted that the 
old country, the mother duck, had some
what disappointed her ducklings because 
she had not gone into sea water, but he 
felt sure that when she had studied the 
question she would see how much depend
ed on British command of the seas.

“Earl of Jersey, proposing The Dominion 
of Canada, said the unity of English and 
French-Canadian in working out the com
mon destipy is a pointed and most timely 
moral to Englishmen at a moment when 
the French president is about to land on 
these shores. If England in learning a 
lesson from Canada, seized the occasion 
to plant deep roots of lasting Àngld-Frencn 
friendship the empire would become 
stronger and. stronger.

“Lord Strathcona, in responding to this 
toast, made what today’s papers call a 
significant assertion in relation to Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposals, namely, that 
Canada'would very shortly be able to pro
vide every pound* of breadstuffs Britain 
required. With a strong navy the mother 
country would he proof against the pmen 
of necessity. -Hé said that many who had 
Ibeen working for preferential tariffs 
Saw a gleam of sunshine. He hoped the 
desired result will he attained without 
depriving themselves of the trade of 
foreign countries. It was only reasonable 
that the empire should be one great -fam- 

He eulogized Mr. Chamberlain, for 
having the courage of his convictions. 
Whatever happened the loyalty of the do
minion would remain undisturbed.”

a> lous escape 
a brbken
body. (His chauffeur tito has a fractured 
collarbone betides a broken tog. The ac
cident occurred through the steering gear 
of the "favorite English car getting out of 
order Whétt feoïig ht ftlll 'speed. Instead 
of turning a corner the automobile ran 
straight into the beak at the side of the 
road and was smashed jcleani in two. How , 
the occupante escaped death is more than 
they themselves can explain. Stocks, an
other had ibis car disabled
through the same^auàe, but was not hurt.

(Baron De, Caters,, after making a splen- . 
did race, brake the axel of his car and 
Foxhall Keen retired because of a similar 
accident. (Moors and Win ton of the Amer 
ican team (both failed, to finish owing to 
derangement in the mechanism of theirp > 
cars, and Owen, the third member of thfe 
team, only completed five out of the sevelÇ 
laps of the race. Thus,only five out r 
twelve starters completed Qie course.

The poor showing of the 'American coni- 
petitois is generally attributed to the ex
cessive lightness ôf their cars. Owen, 
who made the best showing among them, 
when the race was over said he could not 
blame the roads. “I guess the reason I 

that of the

The city laborers met in Berryman’s 
ball Thursday evening to receive the re
port of the committee Which- waited upon 
Director CWhinig to ask whether he would 
grant an increase of wages.

President Corr reported that they had 
been with Director Gushing from 10.30 to 
12.30, arid from 4 tiB 5 O’clock, and could 
not get any satisfaction whatever. They 
had stated "their grievances, but it seemed 
to he no use. (What they said had no 
weight.

Hugh Parker confirmed Mr. Gorir’e State
ment. They eôffld get ho definite answer 
as to what the "director Càûtd dr would 
do. He talked as if there might be an 
increase of a few cents—$n fact, (had offer
ed him (Parker) an increase to $1.30 per 
day (laughter).

Peter C. Sharkey said he had gone with 
the committee to Mr- Gushing in the 
morning, and they had placed the matter 

1 fully and fairly -before that official. [Mr.

lnetance 
man,
back for Newport.

Gap tain Miller came 
coble despatch to the customs officials at 
Ilonefoss, Norway, arising them to hunt 
up Olsen’s relatives and notify them of his 
death.. So far as is known he had no rel
atives in this country.

At 9 o’clock tonight the regatta com
mittee posted the following bulletin at 
the club station:

“The Newport series for 90-footers will 
not be finished.”

Today’s race was also- marred by a mis
hap to Constitution. Soon after the start 
she carried away the jaws of her gaff and 
the great steel spar, swinging forward 
budded in the centre. The mainsail was 
ripped clear across several times and ren
dered practically worthless. At the time 
of the accident Constitution, was doing 
splendid work to windward. She started 
to leeward and behind the Reliance but 
footed fast during the few minutes’ sail
ing and was upon even -terms, but under 
the lee of the new yacht when the gaff

ashore and sent a
must
comes{ ■

a living wage
f"

V

able.
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FOUR DEATHS FROM 
RFAT I# RtW 10RI

SENATORS AND COMMONERS
ARE TO RIDE FREE IN FUTURE.

V « CHILD
was beaten is the same as 
Other follows who were defeated by. the 
daring German.”

The Frenchmen received some consola
tion in not getting the cup by gaining the 
prize offered by Hon. J. Scott-Montague, 
M. P., to the team whose members ill 
finished- . 4

The general opinion is that the 
the most successful ever run and is likely 
to do much to remove the antagonism to
wards similar ‘eotiteete and motors. 

________~ i ... -----------------

pi FO BÏ A TRAIN.<*
Hon. Mr. Blair Amends His Railway Bill to That Effect—In

creased Provincial Subsidies to Be Considered.
Thunder and Lightning Storm Causes 

Many Fatalities and Much Damage 
Yesterdày.

Reliance received the severest buffeting 
ebe has had since being launched. The sea 
was a terrific one for racing yachts and 
when the yacht reached her moorings it 
was noticed that she had a big dent in the 
bronze plating close to the waterline on
tihe port bow- , , , .

The indentation "was obou* live feet long, 
IS nearly as could be judgea and half the 
width of a plate. The rivet i 'had appar- 

No* itly been started, in which « *. the craft 
nst have leaked,some dn the second leg 
‘ the corpse.
There will (be no more racing for the three 

_ , sloops until they start on the New 
OAR, ; rk Yacht Club enuise. Constitution 

wife t> nt up to [Bristol after coming back into 
w!f*o e harbor to get a new gaff and main-

(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)

“ Boss” Quay Looks Over the Ruins 
of Loutsburg and Proceeds 

on Fils Tour.
race was

attributed to Hon. Mr. Scott, theOttawa, July 2.—(Special)—-In the' house 
today Hon. Mr. Blair’s railway commis
sion bffl was up for consideration in com
mittee.

guage
secretary of state, but whatever Hon. Mr. 
Scott may have said on that occasion he 
spoke ,(or, himself, as the government 
not considered the question.”

question by Mr. Lemieux 
whether it is the intention of the govern
ment to grant provincial subsidy increases 
"as -inay he just and equitable.” Sir Wil
frid replied, “The matter will receive the 
careful consideration of tire government 
at the proper time.”

[Return brought down today contains a 
copy of a report of E. T. P. Shcwen, who 
Bays that Carleton Point is undoubtedly 
the best site for a harbor on the Priticc 
Edward Island side of Northumberland 
Straits, and will cost $1,146,000. The cost 
of a harbor at Cape Traverse would be 
$855,000.

The bill guaranteeing the bonds of the 
Canadian Northern for 720 miles was read 
a third time in the house tonight.

New York July 2.—A -terrific storm this 
afternoon followed a day of most intense 
heat. There were four deaths from the 
hoait today and a store or more of pros
trations. Already, three deaths, directly 
traceable ito the Storm, have been reported, 
and many prisons caught in the fury of 
the wind were injured- At one time thé 
gale blew a't the rate of 72 miles an hour 
in .the uppeir part of New York, according 
to the weather bureau. Many placds were 
struck by lightning, which played continu
ously for an hour or mote.

A great section ot the Manhattan field 
fence was -blown, down, and there was al
most a panic among the thousands of men 
and women who had gathered at the po.o 
grounds adjoining to witnétii thé New 
York St. Louis game.

A wind of extremely high velocity Swept 
from west to east, uprootinlg trees, smash
ing plate glass windows, blowing pedes-1 
trians from -their footing and doing all 
kinds of damage. Apparently the stortn 
was in two divtotonB, one advancing down 
the valley of the Hudson River and the 
other approaching from Long Manx!
Sound, which was tom into a fury by the 
force of the wind. These divisions met 
over -the lower Bronx, with dazzling dis
plays of electricity. The first wind storm- 
was followed by a heavy fall of rain, like 
à cloudburst in character, and a shower of 
lar^e 'hailstoiueE.

Fannie Kinder, a six year old child, 
frightened by the storm, and blinded by 
the rain, ran directly under a swiftly 
moving wagon, and was instahly killed.

John Dominick, a dock labore’r, was 
■knocked down into the East River by a'
-plank which had. been picked up by the, 
wind and was drowned. .

The wind swept the embers of a bonfire, 
kindled by a number of boys, over the 
pinaforq of three year bid Clarence Mad
den, and he was burned to death.

Mite Mary Carman, of Rockaway Beach, 
was dasfied by ttie wind ûgïui>st the Fl&t- 
iron building and so badly injured 
that she had to be taken to the New York 
hospital. ..

Among the places struck by lightning 
or -damaged by -tihe gale were the Churcn - 
of the Divine Paternity on Central Park, Electric Hint* Sold for $6,000,000.

■*i “Stas .-JM* fcSSraSSSart;
tire boat’s assistance, and several men and been working for oonsoltiatioa ofaB toe 
women were rescued and the catiboat, lighting, companies of San Francisco, foe
taken in tow. >. j tojoWhOOO.
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Btaro Burglar* Break Into Three Placés *t 

Dominion No. I, Hut Get Nothing for 

Their Trdubte.

has ROSEBERY RIDICULES 
CHAMDEDlftiN'S SCHEME

as toTo aAll tiie sections have now been parsed 
except those relating to tihe saJarics of the 
connniseionens, cattle guards, and drain- 

landri.

reepoL
now

age acro6e railway 
Hon. Mr. Blair secured the passage of 

an amendment compelling railways to 
grant free transportation of senators and 
members of parliament. He said this 
would overco-me the objection that mem
bers were influenced by the acceptance of 
paatsee from tlie railways.

Randolph Lemieux asked the ministry if 
the secretary of state spoke with author
ity of the government last week in the 
senate when he said no increase' of sub
sidy would be made to tlie provinces.

In reply Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: “I 
did not see any official report of the lan-

!
>')

Sydney, N. S., July 2.—(Special) Alice 
M&y, the little two year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod, was instant
ly killed by being struck by a Glace Bay 
oar on
296 Townsend street, this morning. The 
little girl had just run across the? street 
towards her hntfne, stopping beside the 
track to look at the car.. No one seems to 
know just now the accident happened, but 
a man, who signalled the car^ to stop just 
before it reached the little girl, says that 
lie saw the child's danger and was in the 
act of running towards it to
lift it to one side when he
saw it -falling beneath the car The 
wheels of the car did not go over the body, 
the car being stope-d jiiet after the child 
was struck. The little body was immed
iately lifted from beneath the car and car
ried into its home, where it was found 
life was ex-tinct. ,

Senator Matthew S- Quay, of Pennsyl
vania, accompanied by a party of fnen'to, 
arrived in -Sydney Tuesday night and left 
immediately for Louiebourg. Yesterday 
they spent the day in looking over the 
ruins of historic Loüisbourg and other 
points of interest around -there, returning 
to Svdnev in the afternoon. Inis morruag 
they'left for Halifax, after which they will 
visit Montreal, Toronto and other Cana
dian cities, returning home by way of l>ut-

^A gang of -burglars who have been doing 
several Cape Breton towns have struck 
Dominion No. 1. W. J. McDonald s store 
was entered on Monday night. A pane 
Vad been removed from a back window.

all in the safe and bur-

Duke 6f Devonshlfe, in Reply, Says 
the Titne is Ripe to Investigate a 
Closer Fiscal Union With the 
Colonie!.

ily-
the street in front of her home,4

i « MEMORY OF LATE 
HICHOLAS FLOOD DIVIN.

LYO> 
by the 
tlaugbt

please 
PLB' 

church 
'Wai nv 
Clifl<
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FORMER AMHERST MAN 
DIES II THF WEST,

London, July 2.—Lord Rosebery, in the 
house of lords this *fttimooai, renewed the 
debate on the preferential tariff proposi
tions, TrmVmg a further request for infor
mation regarding -the çaibrhet’s plans. In 
the ooniiéè of a lortg speech he ridiculed 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain’s pro
gramme and said he did not believe tha 
government intended to prosecute any in
quiry into tihe matter. The allegations 
that such an inquiry Was bring made were, 
Said Lord Rosebery, merely a cloak to 
screen the irreconcilable differences be
tween the colonial secretary and the other 
members of the cabinet and he demanded 
to know whether the inquiry would be 
definite and organized, whether it would 
be inxjiTidual or collective and whether 
tfie results would be pubuslic-:L 

The Duke of Devonshire, lord president 
■>{ the council, eaid it was impossible now 
v, give -the eract scope of the inquiry. 

Several heads had been suggested by Mir. 
Ohambentoin and Mr. Balfodr. The govern
ment had determined that the inquiry 
Should bp full and sat «factory. His lord- 
chip declined to enter further upon the 
subject without » more explicit and longer 
notice than Lord Rosebery had seen fit to 
give in preriptiaths; today’s discussion. 
He could say that, the position of the gov
ernment at present was somewhat differ
ent from that of Mr- Chamberlain, but 
they -did not edfiflict. The whole cabinet 
had agreed -that the time was ripe for an 
investigation of the possibilities of a closer 
fiscal union with the colonies.

■ i
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ir Charles Tapper Unveiled Statue 
of Deceased Politician at Ottawa 
Thursday.

David A, Son of Rev. D. A. Steele, 
Passed Away at Lakeside, Wash
ington.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER 
IARRESTED AT BATHURST.

KB
the b 
31. D 
/Char 
Aik1» 

# YorT CAPTURED AID CONVICTEDOttawa, July 2,—(Special)—This aftcr- 
>on Sir Charles Tupper unvealed the 
.ndrome nionument which lias been ercct- 

iii the imemory of the late Nicmola.9 
ood Davin, in 'Beechwood cemetery. The 
.veiling was attended by many of the do- 
nion leading politicians and a number of 
.tawa’ti citizene. ^
ITie monument occupies a very 
in'ding position in the cemetery placed as 

on the main drive way. It consiste 
a large pedestal and a bust of tlie late 

libician. The inscription. o.n the ped?s- 
jfi ae follows:

In remembrance of N i chois Flood Dav- 
Eaq. A barrister of the Middle Temple, 

,ndon, England, and a king’s counsel in 
nada, who t^at for West Aesiniboa in 
? house of commons of Canada, 1887- 

' K), and otherwise served the dominion 
a journalist and a man of letters. Born 

^ Kilfinane, coun-ty Limerick, Ireland,
^sem nuarv 13th, 1843. Died at Winnipeg, 
dro|>s mitoba, October lStlh, 1901.”
«weetei ,-r Tupper, in his addrere, spoke
Pam,a' the eminent eca-vice Mr. Davin render- 
relief ■ {}ie COUntry. He referred to many 
(Nervffi ^UCG6 paid to the deceased by Sir John 
paiJi,, i k.d0nald, who recognized in him a man 
tf*mld ig2»oat t aient. He scuid tha*t Mi • Davin 
gists s< ^ a nian wiio touched, charmed and

Mi
Amherst, N. S-, July 2—(Specdal)-<M.uch 

sympathy is expressed for liRev. D. A. 
Steele, D. D., and family, who have just 

from Lakeside (iWadi.), of

brid<
And
Hint Steamer Dahome Not Coming to St. 

John This Trip — Lone Voyager 
Trying it Again.

Man May Be the One Wanted in 
Collingwood, Ontario, for Murder 
of Schoolgirl.

received word 
tlie death of their son, David A., after 
some weeks’ illness from cancer.

Deceased was tihe -third son. of Dr. Steele 
and is well remembered in Amherst, where 
he spent the early part of his life. Gradu
ating from the High school here, and 
ing his time with Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
twelve years ago, he removed to St. Louis 
(Mo.), where he spent four years, return^ 

to Amherst -for a short visit and then 
going to Lakeside, where he has since re
sided and where at the time of his death, 
he was carrying on a successful mercantile 
business-

Two years ago he married Miss Mamie 
Gibson, of Lakeside, who with a one-year 
old daughter, survives him. He also leaves 
besides his parents one sister, Miss Grace, 
of Amherst, and four brothers—Noel B., 
postrriaster at Amherst; Warren, of the 
teaching staff of Yale College; Walter, of 
Lakeside, who was with him during his ill
ness, and Creighton, with the Winchester 
Arms people, New Haven. Deceased was 
33 years of age. The burial will take place 
at Lakeside.

w
Ru com-

Halifax, July 2—(Special)—(Revenue of
ficers here today captured an. illicit still 
in a house on South street, and twenty 
gallons of whisky. Two men, John Kent 
and R. Banks, were taken into custody, 
charged with operating it. - Kent .was fined 
$300 and three months in prison, and 
Banks, who was also found guilty, will be 
sentenced tomorrow.

Steamer Dahome, which arrived from 
the West Indies Wednesday night, will go 
in dry dock here to be cleaned and paint
ed. -Her St. John cargo will be forwarded 
by rail.

Schooner Icelda, which arrived today 
from Magdalen Islands, spoke Captain 
Blackburn, the lone voyager, at 11 o clock 
Tuesday morning, twelve miles off Pope s 
harbor,. all well.

■Bi Bathurst, N. -B., July 2—(Special)— 
Special Constable Branch received a few 
days ago a description of two persons, sup
posed to be connected with the murder of 
a -little school girl at Collingwood (Out.).

Tcday a mulatto and white man were 
town. The de

tte serv-

Bi
Jur.

I '<*

8ùthU ing

acting suspiciously around 
scription of the white man answered to 
one of the persons wanted and Constable 
Branch arrested him, and he is now await
ing instructions from the Ontario author
ities.

Since being arrested the prisoner hos 
given different names and seems unable 
to give a clear account of himself, 
mulatto ’has disappeared and up 
hour of telegraphing' has not been dis
covered.

SPKK
«4-

I tore got none. The cooperative store was 
ntered in about the same manner and 

with a like result- Also Mr. Miller s store 
broken into and a few articles token.

Tlie .

The was
to tihe » )

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
CHANGES HAROS.C Maine Woman Suicides.

Ttockland, Me-, July 2—1Mrs. Charles 
Rollins committed suicide today at Mill
ville. Her .body was found in the ham
mock house in the yard of her home, a 
razor with which she had out her throat, 
lying on the floor. Mrs. Rollins had been 
demented for eome time.

25c. jt.L L. Borden said that Mr. Davin was 
m-an of great genius, 
trofessor Clarke, of Trinity University, 

Benj Suite also delivered ad-dreiwi 
w. W. Gi-m.pbj.il read a ]>oeni, wli’.uh 
ad written for the occasion.

King fdward a Grandfather Again.
London, July 2—Priooess Obarles of 

Denmark, daughter of King Edward, gave 
birth to a ton today at Appleton cottage,
Sandringham- i. -,

$150.000 Hotel Fire.
Manitou, Oolo., July 2—The Manitou 

House was burned today. The loss is esti- 
mated at $150,000.

I -T Ottawa, July 2—(Spécial)—The Free 
Press Changed hands tonight. It has been 
purchased by Alf, Wood, Toronto. j
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 4, 1903.\1 FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRHIM II ST, Jll PUTS POLICE
01 TRICK OF t MURDERER,

El II Mlhie let or sure everts ii
CELEBRITE! OF DOM* DIT, Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-na Gives 

Prompt and Permanent Relief.Vermont Woman Loved Another Man 

But He Got Fifteen Years as His 
Reward,and Her Trial is to Come. | B, B.

Band Gate. Vt., July 1—Mr*. Philander 
Moffat, of this place, has been arrested hy 
Sheriff Wilson, on the charge of attempt
ing to IriU her huiband, Philander Moffat, 
by poisoning.
arrested and sentenced to fifteen years in

___ . le—.*- » a»* “ » ***£■* «5ft£ St I ■ttSüï Zta, »**I hare been only an accomplice. Addition-1 » ° , travelled talked and al-1 cal • with that of Lamothe's handwriting
SPRINGHILL, N. S. al evidence developed which led to the with a min who, he had while he was working in the fr^^

N 8 Jui„ i-topec’aD-The indictment of Mrs. Moffat. Meara was I ^ d<^ * tiie nlurderer now bedog partoent of the New York New Haven A. 
ptoHr. today. I races here today passed off pleasantly. Fully I brought from Windsor, and testified ^ught by the police of Massachusetts. RKklell ' > un

„ r -n-_. ____v -rxma done tihe low- I 3,000 people were in Victoria park when the I ar*ÿJiat ther. I On Sunday niigjhit 'last in Lowell (Maeti.), I " * .. , ,, a *e]iSome excellent work > races were called at 1.30 p. m. I t. ^ gajd that she made a confession to I y Jjamothe, a French Oamadiaa, It appears, presuming the letter
found being forty-three, made by Doc- | For so ^ly in the ™ sheriff Wilste, giving her love for Mean, lot Georgina Goddu, a beautiful girl ti<i+!actf- Uiat a.

tor Sprague, who negotiated the first two I h heat mthe 2.19 class, otherwise M the cause of the attempt on the life of with ,„,hom he had been infatuated. He ontiœ lawn ™ front of i Shooting
hole, in two strokes each. ■ he might have taken third place her husband. It is said that Meara pur- ako shot but did not mortally wound, Henotte, in Lowell, where the snoot ug*“*■ “ ‘ ' eMU-Æ Chased the jtoison MoffMpu Ht Ade,nro vPagette, who rushed to her ^nefi ^ ^ & etruggle

l0irnfOth« ^same^'class Gueula P. was with- “ushand.^Her ”ial will be held in Ben- ^Lamothe met ithe murdered girl and her
. - ... 1 IZtnT both Amherst nington in December. TL^^iXce- coa°t pocket.
........... 0 hoX captured first prise and F.eetstep a --------------------------------------- fnendAip came outof the He «ays the pistol -was discharged in the

8 Moncton horse, took «-first money 1» the 2.26 I p|TV , ADApCpC OUT I an<1 ^ a ye&,T ^2°l u\i « «tmo-irle and th# <h,tlW «truck the girl.0 class. The three races finished today were CITY LABUHtKb UU I I attention to Miae Georgiana. They had a etniggle antl the ballet flucKl‘ief; ,
ON STRIKE TODAY, disagreement. -As Lamothe was engaged -He also dedaml that he has no reccd

2.19 Class—Purse $300. I --------- I to ^^atVention""! I wh/ra/to the aJreUnce of MLs Goddu.

1 I Rdberval, Btter, Amherst .. .. .. .. ..1 1 1 (Continued from page 1.) former"1 sweetheart's sister. The dead I He admits that he watdh^ the^en^iapeis
9 Rockfarm Grace, Warren Springhlll...2 2 2 ■ caBed some persons con- M dld not 1<xdiae die detectives say, that after the shooting, and declares that tne5 rrarAS'e^ r.! Ls »4 d? SSXTS* matters might triton £ ^0 had sworn that he loved her ^ knew that ^Payetti w«S£Shot

I Best time—2.00. | tbe defensive. The union, he said, had I .j^ter than life had a fon'dmesa for her ,
3.26 Class—iPurae $300. rZ^^them V^wh^the next ‘"Xina did not like the attentions lavish- letter ends with these significant

^ K A. &2lTh.ï*...' V.V.V. 1 7 Fleetstep, Taylor, Moncton .. .. ..1 2 l Ltep would' be. They might refer the e<l upon her .by her eieter’e former lover, w^. Editor are written by
GeoAMcAvity...................................................0 Starlight, BouUller. Halifax.............2 1 2 I to arbitration committee of I ail<i ae a result, numerous quarrels took Ihese lines, Mr. toi wr

r E5S5.=a— —7^ *
Si Orels ........................................... 8 Doncllla, Gilchrist, Westfield............5 7 7 I ]n reply to ft queBtion the preeident said not to call again. Recently the girls moved
IA.' Jacks ....................................................0 Jock, MdNalr .. ................................... 7 6 6 the men in Lancaster, Carleton and Fair- to Lowell and Lamothe sought them out PUTS AN END , — • .... , . „
H. S. Wright..................................................  « Beet time-3.22. \-iHe were ready to stand by the action of and renewed hia attentions, ending all with TO NFWPORT RACES. Judge Wm. T. Zenor, of wAiington, as l cMÊGStfÿ testify. 1 have not felt
................................................................... ...........7 2.40 Claee-Pume $300. Uie mating the shooting of Geo,gins. Sunday night. TO NtWrUKI HAl/tOi I D. c wrltea from 213 N. CaplE street, so well ingiye years, having walked

.....................—....................... . J • ~ 2-sas 2£’5KT=Æt“ ,o„,m„.rTT7„ „ . «-w.» V SKafeSW.'WBWSr !A± 1 o’clock the ladies served a very Patoie Bangs, Hayes, 8t John............ 7 6 2 1 pnxtoff. H they struck and , ,, ‘ Reliance sailed splendidly in today“ I take pleasure in saying thafccan commÆ~Dg to tako Peruna. In fact,
Hnintv luncheon. mL 4 4 Ito dhouldér theyvrotid 1,1?%, ^.gv Wr' Hardwick’* Experience. event. The wind blew more than twenty cheerfully recommend the use of PBuna r c.^t ®so u ^ lligbly.”-Mrs.

Everything passed off pleasantly, the ^nnte 'Brevlt, Duncanson,' FalrvlÙe...6 6 6 »? r‘®?t as^vork was slack Speaking to a Telegraph reporter at the miles an hour and all three y acute found as a remedy for catarrhal trouble Sa AJ*^a Morrill,
ftnaiora being loud in their praise of their Margaret, Warren, Springhtll............... 6 7 6 did not, Hj®n “ . - I Victoria Hotel last evening Mr. Hardwick, that they could not even carry small work- most excellent tonic for general co*i- W .
^aWberng loud an t P Best tlme^.26^ ,_nrrnw ^ K and it was who is the well known representative of hug topsails to windward; they went oil tiens.”—Wm. T. Zenor. peruna never iails to prevent systemic

White took occasion to state The races "® 2°30cîa«a puree $300 I Mt' ?IcAnU^7i «, . oat on James Pye & Sons, the manufacture,» of under the three lower sails only. It was Mrs. Amanda Morrill. 180 Reid street, ^tarrh or nervous prostration if taken
ttetthe lo^llinksare among the best n Free-Xor-all, purse^.^cla». puree $300. % ponded that they go out on ^ (ftory; the stiffest breeze and hardest see. that EUz"^N. J., writes: /“ time. Peruna is the most prompt and
Canada. A return match will be eagerly p(-. |N A standing vote was called for, and “I left Boston Tu«day evening for St. the .boats have .been out in since the sea- „IhaYe been sick over two years wi/ permanent cure for all cases of nervous
awaited MUnbt KAUtO IN I A standing vote , ’ , I ,Mln. At Portland (Me.), I sought a son’s racing began and had there been no _ nrostration and general de»l- prostration caused by systemic catarrh1 CARLETON COUNTY. MV"1 Ibcrth in the deeper, but all were taken accidents the record for a 30 mile triangu- Cart trouble Have had/ur known to the medical profession.

WU voted m the negative Ooe of ^ l and so I made myself comfortable in the iar COTree would have been cut down con- tty, and he&rt .‘rouble. Have liayour dy deiiv„ %ompt and sati8.
■Bristol, N. B„ July 1—fSpecial)—The horse has been in the oity employ twenty hve recUning on two seats. Otliers «ideralbly. As it Was, Reliance with only doctors; all said that I could n#t got J „ , uggot Perunai

races at the park here today under the man- veapg> remarked that they would find him - iirun6wiek about mid- „ number one iilb topsail hoisted in ad- well. I had not walked a step/n nine factory results from the us ir a,Til tRoerfalWTo-1 weTâttond^ÆufTtoO^^^ié UfJthe aaphalt yardin night, a new 'comer entered’ the car-a I d)ti()n to tte three l^cr sails, came to months, suffering with partial paralysis ^llttotemcntofvou^ZTandhewiil
Ohatham, N. B., July 1 (Special) I wcather was g.ne and the track in good con- I The following vigilance commi , I <jark man of middle size dressed in dark the ifini&h line from the second turn in 47 I Bn(j palpitation of the heart every J . h. .

Bay was observed here as a public hdtiday. dlUon tor apeedy racing. The following is * I appointe^ to patrol the various places I ^ ^ cQat and grey trousens and hard minutes 10 seconds, the fastest 10-mi!e other day, and bad become so reduced 1)6 pleased to give you Ills valuab ad-
summary of the events:- I where work has been in progress:— I ]lati Hd wore glands. I noticed him sit- w ever sailed. The rigging and spars of flesh as to be a mere skeleton, vice gratis.

The quarries—Messrs. Ramsay, Parker, down, than soon rising again and Reliance went through the test in spleu-1 weighing only 85 pounds. Address Dr. Hartman, President of
MaAnulty, Ryan and BuncieU. I nervously walking about only to sit else- did style, not a strand of wire being “ Up to this date I have taken Peruna The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

.01**111 -Biuip“ aveime-TMessre. Pye, i am, w1iepe for a few minutes, then change to started. . for seven months. It has saved mv life Ohio.
oïXïe meT'b. m.,"j.'"w. d;v Cotr, Gorman and Booth. „ another seat. . The committee started the race about

1 °lagher, Woodstock .. ......* 8 1 1 8 « Germain street-TMesars. J0”®™?’ M®- , - three miles southeast of Brenton’s reef
th. base ball maltob be- Jœ Hal, blk. g., C. W. Dugan, Manus, Clark, C. Oolhns and Gnffim Interfere* With Mr. H»rdWtCK. Hghtsliip. The course of the first leg was

. . . -d 228' 2 23V ' 2 'ink 2 8514 2.31. I At juncture W. I ‘‘Finally he caane to me, seized my legs ^thweet by west, a dead beat of 10 miles,
tween the Tartars, of FYedencton, and Ttme-2.26, 2.2814, 2.23%, 2. V4, . entered the hal), and was asked to speak, end awmng diem to the floor, then occu- Then a wide reach southeast by east,
Stare, of Chatham, resulted in the i - g.32 Class—Burse $160. I being introduced tyy -Mr. Sharkey as an im- I pyj^g the seat he had thus cleared. 11 Jxalf east for 10 miles and a close lay north
itare winning 8 to 6. _ , „ . Vrn,T I fluential citizen, who sympathized with I ^ld hjfm tLere were other seats he could lial{ ,we8t to the firnkh. The starting gun

Over 1,200 people witnessed -the horee Montiwe.br. «• A.............. 7.^ y 2 1 laboring men. take but he stayed where he was and wag fired at J3.30 and Columbia crossed
races this afternoon, the first ev7Shamrock hr. g., F. H. Thompson, I Mr. Hatheway asked those who were I played feet on the seat I occupied but ^ l]ine ^ ^eonds later on the starboard
Ithe Miramidhi Agncultnirel _LHnmiooii 1 WoodBVock.................. .. .. .8 8 1 » I taiod every year to raise their hand*. I atufted about, knoefcitig against me. I Uek iRsliance and Oonstilution had gone
Association's new trdttmg park Orey Rex, g. g., Dr. Garrison. Houl-^ g Quite a number did so. Mr. Hatbeway then told him if he wanted that seat he'd t0Q fer to ^ northward to get -baas, to I W.-I.Uy P|an+er Gets Five Year»—

There were four entries for the darned *“•• •• - " ‘ ji.tey," Wood- Laid he was chosen chairman two years I lhave to tum the back over, and with some thg ,in<1 before the handicap gun was fired weallny rianier ue S
race: Ponoco, owned byR- A. Bnowoaii, rtock '■........... ! ................................ 4 * 4 4 I ago of the Fabian League, one of whose Iimt/terLnge he did this,, but only to annoy l at p2 32 but the former .boat was berthed Made NegroeS Work Naked--A
Joe, by H. H. Oarvell; Charlie, by James eweepetakes, br. m., A. Armstrong. , _ finst principles was that every city should the pa^enger wha then was in front of V 'weBther quarter of the Belmont .... o D PI
Johndton, and Boy, by A. Ullock. Jbe Ojuttog-.... .. Vg/A" .J,;- •■8 6 6 pay it* laborers a living wage. The idto. I hlm , , boat and was only a few seconds behind | Warning RS to the Panama Lanai,
won in 3.39 3-4. —^ Tbere were’ tkrré «mtriee in the running was that the city council Should not beat “He had a flasjk of liquor and he drank ^ hand,icap gun. Gomstitution crossed a

Entries for the wTl’ race, Motile E„ Maudle and Reed W., the down the wages of its employes, but a little from it, though, he was not drunk. fgw 6e€OIldg after the new boat. I John w ,pace a wea!thy Alabama
Owned by George Dk*boh. Oharhe, W ■ first, owned by Howard Everett, of Fort I djlouM rather act the part of a father to I yinally he seemed to go to sleep. The [When Reliance and Constitution were I ’
Jjamont; Baby, by Wm. Brynton (Hapan); Fairfield, winning in two straight heats. children- The Fabian League held con-dudtor aroused him to see his ticket, the lme Oolumbia tacked to port Planter. has been sentenced to hve years
Lass, by Peter Archer; Harry, by Wm. Time Mayor IW. ®. Belyea, that *1.25 should be the very lowest wage and it gave him passage to Augusta (Me.) and cl<)9ged their foows. in the penitentiary for holding negroes m
*>OBt. Charlie won in 2.50 Woodstock ; E. R. Teed, et. Stephen ; J. T. I for a city laborer. Mr. Hatheway said 1 At tiie station reached before Augusta, Hehance and Constitution came I a state of peonage. Alabama has a law

The 3.40 race was contested by Aurore, A ^ an4 b B. Manser, Wowtetotii; A. ^ laborers had the same right to unite lhi8 ticket was taken up and nothing more 12.38 and Columbia, crossing .. . ides that ,wl;en a ereon is coo-
Owned by George Wart; Charlie by James Williams Woodrt^c; A^MoKenz^ 8t. I & ^ of wa<ea ^ the sugar driers happened till we reached Augusta. t“eir ^ again. was berthed on the wea- 1 'vJllctl !>">V,'“S P
Johnston; Gharlie, by Mm. W. (>oa*. ^eiTr^ ’ or flour dealers had to unite and fix a “Arrived at that station the man didn t Llier bow of ReUance.
OPrank, by R. A. Snowball. A novel and I I price for those articles to ensure a faar I «tir, so I touched bim on the «shoulder I 12.40 Constitution’s gaff -bent up 1 costs
interesting feature of this race was the ...... -, mrirDO profit. They also had as good a right t° I and said “This is Augusta. ‘IHiats my d M anj the boat dropped out of the I of tiie state can aipixiar - [before tile com-
Mre. Groat drove her own horse and ST. JOHN CLIPPERS ask tiie same wages for men of different business,’ he replied m a surly way, so l 1
easily won the race showing both grace MONCTON. LbUrty to work as the doctors had to fix I sat down again. Leaving Augusta, the iReli(m<,e dr0ve through the heavy seas
end skill in her handling of the reane. . . ____ _ a level rate for visits, whether the doctors conductor came in agam and, semng him , hcekd down ^ far that. ,

The proposed yacht race was postponed Bt. John Clipper* Won at Moncton. Aaful or inferior; or the dentists, etill there, demanded his fare. He repli tcr^-pminding did not seem to slow her | enter into a contract with the convicted
On account of no wind. I Moncton, July 1—(Special)—^Nearly 1,000 I or ,^he lawyers to do the like in their pno- I ed that lue ticket was to WateTVille. lhe | ^ g^ie outpointed Oolumlbia and j j>ei«on to w'ork out the amount of the

I people aseemlbled on the Athletlo grounds thi» I j ;on He said he was heartily ashamed, I official knew different and eo he 11‘to to more gho-rt hitches the new I fine and costs in his service. The contract
rnnn unoec RACES ' ^.sLrn0?.^-,!Vj^!f,.tter«Pe»t8follows-- as a business man who had made some pay the charge for transportotion^irom I , t tQ port> and at 1,07 easily I will «iweity, in older to give it validity,
GOOD HuR CTFPHFN îèu6yirdsr 4Mh—Won by Lluden. Time, I m0nciy in the city, thart men getting the I Augusta to WaterviUe. At Wa men paa6#d tfie Columbia and came about I that .tiie party of tiie second part lias re-

AI 0I1 “1 Lrntni I wages of street laborers should be taxed I left the train. I on j)er weather bow. From that time on I ceived an amount equal to the fine and
Kt. Ktenhen July i—(Special)—A warm 1 Pole vauU-Won by J. 8 teei Und. I fi or seven dollars a year. The p [ Murderer’s Picture In Paper. until both boats were close to the turn- costs as a consideration for entering upon

and to «owd greeted the tiottero b/ Wd of trade had urged the city ccunml had b<*„ reading a paper ing mark, ReUance sailed away from her the contract. The justice of the peace ap-
S the park this afternoon. Two races for teet 1 inl-h. ^ to exempt small incomes, but to no pur- Mr-thti thne and a heShie rival, and when Columbia lost her man proves the contract, wihich usually pro-

|MlELtox."'ll^L M^ÀdU. judge,; J- H. * ;°,f ££**%*%£ lu the flr« La it t™. V- to huve tau I ‘‘to"-! to ^ ^ tutu and had to eato ofi to ma agiota to furniah tht utgio, tor note but

fe—t.ii-a—1 raasirÆsiïansÆr\«-5jaS5.5’r.i5JK&ïî tirfifft?! __*. 5sar»*5^,”S 13“Z«srsisb ss irri-st » „msræts rvsaanüw îssV«SîU -a «. «4-. 'izisfid’S g» iSSn/ra, ». ». ■««« w» 1 , „, lt , „„„both dowwThe 2.25 class was hotly ion. Bases on batls, by AUelaon 3; by Me- wagea below a living rate. Mr. Hatheway I ' TOturned to the car and took sail for the broad reach. Noticing that ihe law provides that the eontrac 
txrt7_", in beat between Cherry Eaebern i. Struck out, by Nielson 11. viz: - j it t ^at a man with a wife and “is pipe he roturnen to Columbia had Oiauled into the wind, no may imprison the negro, and also provide»
contested m each “«“ï. Ty The lart, Wood (2), Daly (2), Norris (2). McAlllotor, », 11^ coM nat w rent up tiie Boston paper. attonvnt was made to set anv more sail that he shall not leave the premises of the

^efirdtu^Ü 5' tiTetS w“gb^r Zt ToLfort^or less “The first thing I ea< said be, ‘was CseZd mark was round- employe,- during the period of his service
Sten off teTto, and the Æ^StuW.Bo^ Hit by Etchers, “ton per year. He said' he did not a picture and I immediately .recognized , « “ 2 44 ,10. I The evidence in this ease showed that

driver™ the tnmk on his^i^at tne Moncton 6, ^ ^ ^ ^ to W ^nk^bmit astrike, whmh Ml ^ ^ J “ ^

Nellie will prov. a hard proposition in G,rdon Hlghl.nd.r Trophy. Sfal-fteotal are that perhaps cause of bis interference with me and be-
futures rtvoee. I _ ] <*on ^ „ I cau^e of ihie «trance conduct during all Iuü

Arden did not lift her nose to either Ottawa, July 2-The conditions under j wouM do just the same car and I’m certain he was the
beat although cknely pi-eeied by Zedda, which the musketry challenge trophy pre- I After advocating pennstent effort to I . „
who’is a good one. The drivers of each seated to the Dominion of Canada Rifle jimlre jn Canada an old age pension law firat" OD1K)rtunjtv Mr. Hardwick sentjwere profetomals, the driver of Arden be- Association by the First (Battauon Goidon Hlmilar to that to New Zealand, Mri I tiel0gram 7”the Lowell chief of police
fog also successful in the 2.45 class. Highlanders .will be shot for as follows. Hatheway said he was sure it was th I ^ ^ ^ Boston Herald and he’s only

The summary is as follows:- 1- To be shot for annually by teams of general feeling of bumness men that»1.50 now ^ ,he delaye,l looking at tb.,t
not less than eight members;, the trophy ^ day wag not ,too much for the average new pictute until it was too late
is never to become the propm-ty ot any atulxly laboring man. for actkm towards the man’s arrest,
individual company or unit, but will be 1 Mr. Sharkey having again suggested that ,jescription published in the papers
held by the winning team until won by jlt WWJJ be wed! to solicit the g>od ofhere vibh tlhait glven by Mr. Hardwick,
another team. I of the arbitration committee of the board I exoept ati to clotliing, which, however,

2. Uniform will be compulsory. of trade, it was moved, seconded and car- 1 .. t erf have changed—a French
8. The finale details of the competition 1 ried thalt a committee wait upon that body r|inad; speaking English fluently, aged 

to be arranged annually by the council ot | ^th such request- I 39 to 35, medium sized, small light brown
the D. R. A. I Messrs. Corr, Mcduskey and Pye were I inKmt>-tache, wearing glasses, scar over left

1 . . . ,,, . appointed as the committee. I gye a!1,j scar on right upper lip-
1 I AH the arrangements for lighting fc«t. fpjie men ,were instructed to stay away I 

* g I Peter’s cathedral, Rome, electrically, have I y,e places of work altogether, leav- I Not to Be round in WitervillO.
4 4 I been completed. I ing that to the vigilance committee, and I However,Lamaothe has evidently escaped.

re I if they wished to come together to meet I At any raite, they haven’t been able to find
"" I at lalbor hall. The meeting then adjourn- I bjm ju Waterville, as the following hhowe:

I j efi. I Waiterville, Me., July 1.—Tliis city has
I After the meeting The Telegraph asked' I }MHM1 thoroughly searched by City Mar- 
I Mr. Sharkey what was meant by his state- I alial Plais tod and his men today but no I meut about the other unions granting aid I trace of Joeepli Lamothe has been found
I_if there were any possibility of a sym- I at 11 o’clock tonight. No one has beenI pathetic strike. I found who can positively state that the
I “Certainly mot,” replied Mr. Sharkey. I niam wanted has been seen here. Two 
j “Bo far as I am personally concerned, I I strangers alighted from train 71 this, morn- 
I am entirely opposed to any such action. I ing and have been seen by the police but I But all that the other unions cam do in I neither remember seeing any person an- I the Dine of moral support, such as holding I swering the description of Isimothe. Hie 

public meetings, arousing public senti- French sections have been closely wa.te.i- 1 meut or raising a fund, I am sure will be ed by Marshal Plaieted’s men, but they.
I done ” I liave been handicapped by a large crowd

of strangers in town to aittend tiie circufc.

I Hardwick, of Annapolis, Saw and Talked with Slayer of 
Girl In Lowell, on Train from Boston-Almost 

Had a Quarrell with Him—Indentified 
Him by Picture in the Paper.

C. fi. Rhoads, Indianapolis, Ind., writes :
«'For the past two years 1 have hardly known what it was to have a sweet, 

testful night’s sleep. Cares and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than 
It should or would had I been able to get my proper rest. My doctor was unahle 
to help me and.ordered me South for a complete restand c ange. s s as 
simply out of the question, and as I had heard several of the men \m er me spoilt
of how much Peruna had helped them, I decided to try It and am g et ^

I eat well, sleep well and get up teel-

Thlrd Money the Best Taken by St. John in Springhill Races 
—Clippers Win at Moncton—Other Turf, Golf and Gen

eral Sporting Events of the Holiday.
t 1 did. Six bottles made a new man of me.

ing refreshed and rested. _ _ .
“My official duties are not half so hard and I certainly hare good reasons to

heartily endorse Peruna.”—G. G. Rhoads.

Joseph Meara, who was
aohdbiea Maid, F. C. Murohle...........6 4 8

Time—2.3414. 8.3714. 2.3714.r Woodstock, N. B., July 1—(Special)— 
(The St. John golf team, ten strong, ar
rived in town last night.
, After a good night’s rWt, they met the 
Cream of the Woodstock club on the local

GOOD RACES AT

S!ms
,•0-117iH-

-it
i rrThe following is the score;—

Wood* lock. 1 îBar. O. D. Irai an» . 
M. McLeod .. ..
Sprague..............

W. P. Jones ..............
C.: Biwague................
B. N. Loan................
IA. H. M. Hay.............
Geo. Mitchell.............
H. P. Baird ........  ..
ID. W. Newcomfoe ...

Total............. •

KjBr. /
M^ I all hotly oonteeted.

.... 0
0

Prominent Business
in of Indianapolis Re- 
ore d to Health and 

■gH^by P^fn na. He 
‘e^i-na made a 
afMe.”

Bt. John.r •

lys:
C-S'Rhoads - :w Mai
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MANY SPORTS
AT CHATHAM.

The C. M. B- A. celebrated its anniver
sary by holding a picnic at Bay Du Via,
which was attended by over 400 people. | Anna T„ b. m., H. A. McCoy, 
There were also a number of private pic-

8.21 Class—Purse $*00.

goes out of town. 
This morning CMMDItN PACIFIC'S 

MW LOCOMOTIVES,
HORRORS Of SLAVERY 

III ALABAMA-1903.
The First of an Order for Fifiy-two 

Arrived at Montreal from Scot
land, and Are of Great Power.

It is-not that the C. P. R. cannot build 
good locomotives tlrnt it goes to Scotland 
for them. It does build, as a -matter of 
fact, as good locomotives as can. be pro
duced anywhere m the. world. But it s 
so busy that the shops cannot keep pace 
with tilt- demand- Therefore, it will go to 
the United ritatee, to Germany, to Scot
land for engines wliic'li shall realize the 
type to which the company is committed 
—that new types of enlarged haulage cv- 
,iacity, which is the size O'! two of the old . 
pattern-—which is the modern dividend 
earner, and which is tbe only solution of 
the problem presented by a constantly 
lowering freight rate—a. type which will 
endure twice as much as the old, engine, 
which will haul twice as much—'three 
time, as much, almost, and which Ulius, by 
a lessening of expense, by a diininutioii in 
tiie number of bands required, makes it 
possible, despite the lowered rates,to make 
.H'ofitti.

Mezidns. Neilflon., iHeid. & Co., of Glasgow, 
have been sending in driblets, bo to ray, 
fifty-two engines which the company or
dered from ihiti firm, some time ago. The 

received twelve up

vie ted. of a jn isdemeanor and a fine an.l 
aaseeetâed against him, a citizen

mit ting .magistrate, and offer to pay the 
fine and conte, lie will then and tiie re

conui>any has now
to dlate; tiie rest will follow in due coarse. 
This type is not original with tine limn. 
. The dtsiigii jias been followed with ad
mirable fidelity, as Kir Thomas KJiaiigii- 

fain to admit yesterday, whennessy was
he, accompanied iby Mr. .Baker, aetiistant 
to the second vice-president, piocetded to 
inspect one of the engines which had been 
brought to tiie Windsor station yard for 
the purpose. The engine, with tender, is 
62 feet 9 inches in length over ail. The 
total weight is 292,628 pounds. T he tank 
holds five tiiousand imperial gallons of 
water; the tender, ten tons of coal- There 

wheels—six driving and four truck. 
The driving wheels axe 69 inches in diam
eter. The oalb is of steel. The engine has 

electric search light plated at her head.
beauty. She

Elapsed I Pace, requiring help on his plantation, 
Start Finish. Time. I xvith the connivance' of a justice of the 

" H 3^°VdM'not 2hnito f:a,ee ,1‘mied <-'otib.ri lha<l fietitione el,urges 
' \\i2.32.00 Disabled I laid against many negroes. Cosby worn a

find them guilty, and' Pàve v/ould appear, 
and offer to ipay the fine and costs upon 

. the condition that the negro entered into 
What is perhaps tiie largest hanging bell J a con,tract to work for him a certain time, 

in the world is to be' eeen in Mandalay. I Qn }ÿg plantation, Pace maintained a 
This is the Mingun Bell, on the right bank I stockade witii cells, a kennel of blood- 
of the Irrawaddy, almost opposite the city I and a force ot armed guards. Cor-
of Mandalay. This immense bell measures I jxiral .punishment iwae daily administeied. 
as follows: Height to crown, 12 feet; 21 I -jp0 p-pevent attempts to escape .during the 
feet high to the top of the grifnn-like mon-1 day-time, Pace even went so far as to 
titers; diameter at the lip, 16 feet 3 inches; I comj>e] these illegally convicted persons 
thickness of metal from 6 inches to 12 1 to -work in the fields stark naked, no d<s- 
inches. It weiglis about eighty tons, and | tinctioni being made between the 
is suspended on, three massive round 
beams of tcaik placed horizon tally tiie one

Beliance.. . 
Columbia .. 
Constitution

Largest Hanging Bell

aie ten

2.26 Race, Trot or Paco-HPurse $126.

Cherry Arden, F. C. Murchie 
Zedda M., W. Shear en ....
{Nellie F., H. Eaton................
O’Connell, M. Cronen...........
Tutrix, E. H. Barter............
Martin €?., M. Oone.... •. • • •

Time—2.24%, 2.2f7%.
F 2*45 Race, Trot or Pace-Puree $126.

f ‘ an
The officials say she 
looks, to the layman, like a dreadful mon
ster, which might rutiileualy conqtuer eveiy 
opposition and feel no remorse.

Of the old order, thirty-two locomotivort 
will l>e inasesniger; the balance freight. But 
this is not <i final order, .by any means. 
Sir Thomas Sfliaughmessy expressed hiinrejt 
as well pleased with fihe appeaiance of th» 
engine, and it is understood that there 
will ,be a repeat older as, notwithstand
ing all that can ;be done by tiie local sho,», 
there cannot be the supply of locomotives 
which are demanded, timid will not be until 
the new general -shops -in the east end are 
in working older, when the output will 
be sufficient, it is estimated, to meet all 
needs.—Montreal Witness.

1
2
3 sexes.5

Pace wras not alone in this disgusting 
hardness. There were others, and there 

over the other, their ends resting on two I were also some -whose indignation was 
pillars of enormous size, composed ot mar,- j arolitiec[ this form of savagery. They 
onry and large upright tea'k posts- I his finally laid a complaint, the resu-ft of 
bell was cast at tiie end of the eighteentn w.liidli is the sentence mentioned above, 
century, under the superintendence of the No more horrible tale ever came out of
reigning king.—Exchange. _____ the Sou til during the days of slavery.—

Montreal Gazette.

4
.de

point McCoy, H. C. Eye & Co.........1
Free Lance, E. H. Barter 
(Lady M., H. Haley .... ...
{Dell McGregor, W. Keys .

I lotasineTHE WORLD’S MEDICINE. A Protest./

BILIOUS anaSfWWy* DISORDERS,
Sick HeadachcTtiffitipation, Wind, 
Weak Stomach/h/paired Digestion^ 
Disordered Liveÿfc Femaie Aiimentg.
• Preeared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bbbcham, St. Helens, Bng. 
Sotd Everywhere in Canada and ü. 8. America. In boxes, 26 cents.

-tsssr^tise^"* * <*'■. » r T — **'‘T*"*l,1i

(According to a writer in a medical news
paper, a sigh merely indicates “oxygen star
vation.”) „ . . -k
O soured scribe, whose diatribe 

So lirutally explanatory 
IProved Lydia’s kiss was bane.

Because it wasn’t sainitary!
Now should love wrest from her dear breast 

Some doleful exclamation,
have me know that sign of woe 
xygen starvation!

What time she throbbed for me and sobbed, 
That fiend pharmaceutical,

“The Weekly Vault,” declared the salt 
In tears was therapeutical !

Now, when I’m late, and dread of Fate 
Engenders ululatiou,

You analyze my darling’s sighs 
As oxygen starvation !

The library a/uthoriibies of Columbia Uni
versity, New York, announce tiie acquisi
tion of what iis believed to be tiie most 
complete collection, of anarchistic literature 
in the world. The collection was pur
chased for $100 from the axlmi'-ustrators 
of the estate of a. French anarchint, who 
died in London last winter. Included 'in 
the paipera is what purports to be a death 
warrant forecasting the assassination of 
President Carnot of France.

not bliss.

A qullk end peMOiaÆTter
Hamesatnd $*dlc Q|jb, kf* 

CuUland aWklriPsttM* <

Yo

Gal

Statisticians reckon fihat 10,TOO,000 occi i ^ Letter which Thrwtee* Suicide, 
dents occur in the United States each I .3 .
year MIW 60,000 persona. Tins number, I Boston, July 1. A let 
save DrD J- MdMahoc, of New York liave been written by Joseph Lamothe, who 
citv is 'greater than that of all the casu- I is wanted in Lowell for the shooting of 
altos «/the seventeen years' Napoleonic Miss Georgianna Goddu last Sunday, and 

Tn aill 68 000 working people are I which was mailed in -tiie Charlestown dw- annuoily dd^alhled for life in thait country, I triot, Ikuston, about m 1 dniglü, wa.s re^iv- 

55,000 for more then three months, and el today bytlhe Boston Globe in w ici 
400000 incapacitated for less than three the writer who signs himself U claims 
montha ^ ^ ^ Gtoddu was shot by hevseM while k,.

ter believed to

The Reel Zest of Life.
Not tbe quarry, but tbe dhase;
Not the laurel, but tbe race,
Not the hazard, but the play,
Make me, Lord, enjoy alway.

—Oelett Burgeis. ;

You pachyderm! who gloat on germ 
And faitten on fatality,

Who look askance on poor romance 
And substitute reality !

Oh, send for me when epirlllae 
In you find occupation ;

I’d like to haste, on deathbed placed, 
Your oxygen starvation !

: 4 .. ... - - ~ —Pall Mail Gazette.
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s BSSSm COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. spending the holidays at this mother’s 
residence, La Belle avenue.

J. Harvey Frost, a descendant of the 
Loyalists, celebrated his eighty-fourth 
birthday on Monday last- He is well and 
hearty and rdtains all- his faculties, taking 
a lively interest* in all that is going on.

Man. John Wood and Qaptain Mabee, 
of the Baptist choir, village, materially 
assisted in ,tlhe ohoir at the Episcopal 
church at the Mason’s annual turn out.

Mrs. Milton Damn, . of Apohaqui, is 
visiting her parents' on Cycle avenue.

Mrs. W. S. Mardbera has ibeen very 
poorly and is attended by Doctor Wame- 
ford. Her daughter, Mirs. Wm. Dykeman, 
hail Ibeen visiting her. .

Postmaster Allan Hicks .is able to be out 
again, after a severe attack of erysipelas of 
the face.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon, of Frederic
ton, are visiting relatives in Hampton.

Mr. EJgett and family, of St. John, are 
occupying the ioSd homestead .of the late 
Hon. John Flew,welling, on Main street.

Wm. Ecattey and family, who removed 
to St. John after the fire, have returned! 
and now occupy ofte of the flats in Wm. 
Frost’s house, op Centre street.

Harry MoCurdy, brother of Mrs. Beat- 
tey, and young lady friend1 visited here out’ 
Dominion day.

Oops are growing 
dale experimental fa 
going out of blossom, and ipeas are almost 
fit to me. Next, to Early Bose. Miller’s 
prize and Admiral Dewèy are holding their 
own.
'as an experiment are coming through the 
ground in a very healthy condition.

Early apple# are not going to be as 
plentiful this year as last, but some later 
varieties ape loaded. Gooseberries and 
nheubarb, imported last year from On
tario, are 1 diking very .thrifty. Hay is 
light, except where the land is damp and' 
rich, and there it is better than last year.

to the southwest of Miriudie,River Hebert,
Joggins and Shulee. At the latter place,
Robinson Wright & Co-, who only .this 
year purchased the large lumber estate of 
Gillespie and Prescott, have lost, it is esti
mated from four to six thousand acres. E.
J. White, at Sand River, also had large 
tract# burnt up. Around the Joggins 
Mince, so fierce were the flames that men 
were kept pouring water oh the propping 
wood at the. mouth of the mines, while 
the schoolhouse and several other buildings 
were destroyed by the devouring element.
J. A. Seaman, at Downey’s Core, lost all 
,his green timber, with house. Black Point, 
near Minu'dne Marsh with large area of 
standing timber is reported destroyed.
The ShulCe Lumber Company could hardly 
estimate their less yesterday. The wind,
Changing to the south, drove the flames 
.through their property burning at least 
computation several hundred acres.

Travellers have been turned back, find
ing it impossible to get through to their 
destination. Dan Morrison, representing 
Baird & Peters, St. John, could not get 
through, to Advocate .past Shulec and was 
compelled to return. The devastation in 
that part of the county is widespread and 
the lost incalculable, but level headed men 
believe that Cumberland has lost during 
the last month hundreds of thousands of , 
dollars by the destruction of forests, one 
of our most valuable assets. The fight 
with the destroyer has continually been 
waged, and in the absence of water this 
has 'been a task that severely taxed the 
energies of the lumbermen. Since April 
17th we have had no rain to speak of, 
but Thursday night a steady rain set in 
lasting six hours. i

The crops will thus be partially secured.
The seed is lying dormant; much oiL it has 

ibeen sown for the second time. Among 
those who have .been scourged are Roger 
Chapman, Chapman Settlement, who has 
lost a nice bit of woods worth $2,000.; Ed
ward McCollum, Hastings, woods badly Caledonia, 63,000 tons; Reserve, 76,000 
burned; George and Gay Bent have lost ton6. International, 28,000 tqns. 
much of their valuable forest; Will Beattie output of steel of the Dominion

'lost eight hundred logs, a winter’s work. iTOn & steel Company for the month of 
XT , „ w n TAnp 30 • nontroi ’• At Maccan, Jeptha and Herbert }f.>r- jnufe w the largest m its history, namely,Norton, N. B., Jtan.SO- .- ue Central. ,riaon tov<j becn fitting fire for weeks, and ,5 100 tons. The output of pig iron was

has addpd a ’beautiful overed fohr . ^ ^ * lœy» to the extent of 000 tons.
«eater, to the hvery:OT.tfit that will be thoiyande of aores. : Today, Dominion Day, passed off quiet- _ , . «, W„mh»ro4^
ÿrtotly appreciated. Kelly Brqe. and Newton Boge^y,, ah*. jy. The races at the trotting park were The Graduating «83$ Numbered-

Mi* Stark heldianauetiop eale On Sat- .,augere(i heavily from a fire which started. jwitnoised by an immense crowd of people. t 1 Crhno| Teacher tO Bfi- 
** dkpa8ed So^ ^%™^ k^Mway^yeg. . , • ., She; 2.18 cfo. vus won by Kate Wilfel, I WfilVe-bChOOl leaCIW TO D6

fuhArtndeft. - ï&w»!Ïwr!'hAiV are ,^jit specimens .cuffi# 6pm.m. ;awned. by E. LeRoi Willis, in three ,
K A large quantity Of ljnnb## betag llarge number. TheToeaes to.^rafegate, pfraight heats, best time "2.26. _____
hauled to the statyraj so tfcaf W*.#. E-, ;arq .immense ftpd as * Lady Tip, owned by W. Hill, won the - f-«i# - «AftifH-iSk

'BitSsii? MssisteffaSI e£r “ ““ w -»
Mrs. D-Steigher,'who Has been very ill, , ip forest fires .for Cumberland. \ Lmd Alrcetone, owned by E. LeRoi this towg fiff

is now slowly improving... -------------- "" Wiltis, won the 2.40 race in three straight this evening for, jtredqricfofl, lo play Bte ..
The numerous, friends of Rev. Father heats, best time 2.27/ Electrics, of that city 4» W<>o«Kk

Byrne were dehghited-to-see him able to ANN AlULlOi Lord Alveatone showed that he is a com- players are George MAreer, Louis. M“,.
say mass on Sunday before a large oon- . . W horse. Mr. Willis drove his winners more, Frank McRae, L. Cornclison,Claude
•gregation. For months lie has suffered Annapo'hs, July 1-Dommion day was .saU McLean, Fred MoLean, Roy McLauohlan,
much from his jaw which was operated quietly celebrated here today. The stores ------------- Guy McLauchlan, Wm. Ourtney. The
on last August, the decayed bones only were closed and business in general sus- u a I I C* V match wid take place tomorrow,
coming out lately: ■' So improved is he that pended. A large number went by morning nAUrAA, The dosing exercises of the Car..etop

: now he .is engaged preparing for the ao- iraan to Digby to assist on. celebrating the Da- «>nnty grammar school took plaoe in the
mal nicnic Ju'lv 14 day there, indudmg the Annapolis Gncket Halifax, July 1 (SpecndJ—Steamer Du Opera House last night: Thé btiildingwas '
nual pc July . Club, who went to try conduisons with home, from Demcrara, West Indi^ and with irjcnds o£ tihe pupils. H.

the Weymouth dub on the Athletic Bermuda, arrived at nudmght tomgjht. on Baird ohalrlMA aqd, . after
grounds at Digby, while some of .the fol- The customs receipts at Halifax tor - address he announced the fofiow- 
fowere of Isaac Walton went out of town June amounted to $120,832, an increase of T>roKramme—

•a-fidhing. A strowberry festival at Lover’s $19,842 over, tiie same month last year. Mustc-KirinpatriekV-WcHestre.
'Lane, in the interests of the Baptist Steamer Aseyina arrived this morning Essay, A Woman's Rcalm-iRobert new- .
' dlmtcn/diew a large number. ' from Hamburg with 673 emigranie, prtaci- miQg. - n , * «
: The 'mew train service to Middleton, . pally (Gnliyiaus, of Whidi 563 werê fot E^aiy, The Canadian .Nortbwest-Bvelyn
; from'' 'Ahnapdis, on Tuesday evenings 'by Canada, <aad .• HQ fpr tihwUn.fcd; StaftW'. Essay: The Vttfbria^1 BtS—Ethel Poftct.’ '
tliif'lD. lA’. iït>fe-h*s **ti-!1nahidd the “Spa ; There was pne birth during the passage. piano’éèlo—MhhcrT "GltaaWi. ••

ÎSpWAgs LRitîtfedP^ -Hi ft-( Wng well .-pet- ; Ôf the emigrants, &ii"Were adiiRs, 1J8 be- Essay, The Life of Nelson—Cecil Fltzsim:;
ronitod,litod‘«:l%’'||reh£v-hc(Nmmodatioii to teween qqecond fourteen apt* old,, and.: .‘“n'AWeiJ fBcfwe'^J”SAlfiis'' and Gosstas.. 
travelers going to that progressive towh.. forty-one were babies under.-onoi year., (shinfésoeàtc)—Maty Mphtdlana Leora Hari;- 

been, supplying ; Wone .of, them'’ii»e for tlfe tower,.proV inon'. ^T. ri-.iV 1 .".q,A -
éfië iPt^Mtefian dfiUTda here, has received 'Jbces, a -mojOirify-iliavtog. .tirosugh - titkets ggay. Jts -
a eàllS'îientiuda'find accepted. He left 1 for>MAnltohe,..ete.i .. -• ^
làsï '.wedi' to trHüSSf ttpo.nHs pastoral dutaejs iUndte4 States ‘Consul-Gdrteral Fcqbf, Essay; Adyantâgés’ pf/J®. B- for IyuH*” 
tiie*." h> 0.10 .Si.-pra.r.T. -ni is gqiug-to .Ott*'.ira, will iwt'hkdj'i IhUrd. n '. '

•• IV: J.' E/Wtftièti'w*tb: has been reetibf ; leave unltil next month, as Ms eoeceebr Tfh Wa^V^i^i-od twtire
:^'-tolr;TriM^ F^, id not expected to grrive Untd &cn. . ^ K
ÉrS”V%Ffim ofJdy\lr!W^r TUf DATTI [ IjljTD EM M.tofe'

Sis goners I Ht HUI I It LlltH
BsfflK has WON m CASE

Katie I. Baird, Nan Dibblee, MaudCj
In the Matter of the Collision With a S&MrS&.’SBaSS®: 

Morgan Liner in New York Harbor Cmme, stela McDougai, EUzabeth Ket>,

in February Last. N. Foster Thorne, an efficient teacher
in the grammar school, -who harl resigned1 

Wm, Thomson & Oo. received word yes- his position to assume the editorship of
ter day from tiheir New York latwyer to the Sentinel, was honored by the .
the effect that the collision ease of the teachers with a handsome present, after 
gteamer Hifnera, off the Battle Kne, and which God Save the lting was sung and
the steamer El CLd has ibeen decided in the successful gathering ^V,
£a>vor of the JBmera.

It was on Feibtruary 6 last that the Hi- 
mera was lying at anchor a little below 
the Statue of liberty in -New York har
bor, with two tugs alongside, preparatory 

shifting into Erie Basin. She was just 
getting in her cable when tjhe iMiorgan line 
steamship El Gid, hound from New York 
to Galveston, -was passing out to sea. The 
steering gear of the El Cid gave out when 
she was a little above the llimora and the 
El Cid’s engines wera reversed, with the 
result that her head iwas 'thrown to star
board, and she struck the Himera a glanc
ing blow on the starboiard bow, and pass
ing all along that side, did extensive dam
age to the plates from stem to stem.

Fortunately the pilot on the Himera 
had noticed the El Oid, and had put the 
Himera's engines astern, or she would 
probably have been cut in two.

The damage received by the El Cid was 
trifling, but the repairs to the Himera 
took between two and three weeks- 

At first the El Oid did not actually dis
pute her liability, but afterwards the de
fence was set up on her behalf 'that t'he 
Himera was anchored in the fair-way of 
the stream. The El Cid was libelled, and 
bonds were given in her behalf by E. II.
Ham man, the well-known millionaire.

The evidence of Captain Lockhart and 
of the Himera was taken before the

1 land office today to the applicant, H. B.
Hetherington, at -the upset price.

Fredericton, June « ^ t^l^inf f^Te
son, of tiie Fredencton Gaa Company, vas ^ who ~ of w*h steal.
heard by -the light o£ the ^ a new Verooat^from'Vmun named
council m reference to d t y e Jenkina, at Washademoak. Boyd had been
SÿS SS.’lîi. »*£ •->'• ■ yg»»» -Jz »“ —« -

♦ a' V r'n_in(rc, otrpct two boders, d|odging -the officer.t^’Vgmea^e dynamo,’ the poles and J-’here m now a great d^iand foepre^ed 
engines, uire j Dro«nt plant hay, orders being received daily from the' wire and eighty lamps- T^e,New England' market#. Ten dbllare is 

os comparatively , TJ)ero are ej^ty bring paid here, and the demand is sharp.
Wpe* ofVoO candle power, eixty-sevea The price is liante to remain firm until 
STh’ich are in use, the remaining thir- >e new CTop has been gathered 
teen having never been used. The com- Joseph Mdfc- whoSbade farewell to Jus 
pari y resereed the right to use the poles Pupils at Charlotte street school Tuesday, 
for commercial lighting. The committee ^ go to Chicago m_ Octobmr to take a 
agreed to visit the electric, light station pqst-gradoiate course m English, for the 
tonight witii a view of inspecting the 1 Purpose of qualifying for a mnversity lee- 
building and plant. Aid. dark, who went ® Ep«Mi.
to St. John today, was instructed to cm- deatil occuircd on Tuesday, at tire
ploy an expert eleotridift to dome here residence of his unde, Edmund Smith, 
and inspect the company’s plant and re- Salamanca, of Normen Stanley Col-,
port to the council. weU< formerly of Northampton Carieton

_ , .'- _ , , , . county. Deceased was twenty-three yearsCommodore Thorn on s steam yacht • ^
Sciondn, of the R. K. T. C. squadron, ar- .• Jcjln Dohald' xm, of llaonaquac, reported 
raved in pqrt this afternoon having cm 
‘board a nunibèr of the Rothesay tennis 
players and other friends who will be the 
guests of thq-Fredericton Chib tomorrow.

The Maritimes, junior champions of St- 
John, will play the Victorias, of this city, .
who have been playing great ball, tomor- / Chatham, June 29-The marnage of
=L«— “3

- , , . , <ft*k place in the proCathedial, at 5.30
Alexis Goodme was sent up for - (hie morning, the ceremony being perform-

day by Coldnel Marsh, and bail accepted „} !by Rev Henry T. Joyner. The bride 
for his appearance at the next court. Uns ware a handtoirie tailor made gown of 
is .the case known as the log stealing case, hgfÿ. blue .broadcloth, a otoam ritk blouse 
in which the plaintiffs are the tit- John i*jk1 ceiain straw 1 ’ ‘ Ftr ' " ■ -1 '
River Log Driving Company. / Afaggie Hackctt, acted as bridesmaid.

Ralph" St. John- Free®, who graduated §5®e was attired in .black silk. The groom 
this year from thp^. TJ.nivera.ty of New was supported by Martin Fox. Alter ;tihe 
Brunswick, has been aptwdnted instrùcitr ceremony, Mr. and-Mrs. Gay left by train 
in Anhydrous ehèmetry in .the Summer 'for a vieil- to St; John and other cities.
School of Science, Rhirif meets-ein Chat- They were, the redpienta of many gifto. 
ham on thé 2lgt instant Mr- Freeze, pie- . A* a special meeting of, the town eoun- 1V1 e
ceedn Àn^i^Ml»,. of Moupi Allison,wpo. cil, held Saturday afternoon, John ,A. !qay. ,
wjjl. he vnaMe ,foifttt«id -the school this Buckley, was appointed town marshal, • «yi^.^n^bitia.ts eajfof, w4g?-fdl 
ycjj'l- ,. ,^i • ... . .. ■ atid Scott Act iiWrector. ^ ‘msï^^jÿu^/qf the lfoliari barque Beatoicet,
'ÏÂiisegf • M-cClaiy, >vho, frith . eighteen Mies Mary; MacDonald, who has resign- |w>9tl'. thq vqs#el was proceeding up the 
other men from Fredericton Jjqncijcm and ' éd Tier " pomtion as teacher of the linll Ibay, -was buried yeaterday- in -the Bay 
vicinity, has been engaged for a year tor; Batik fechool, was presented by her pupil# View cemetery, Harvey, the body being 
two in .thh',i»'Ustfuetieh of a ooppér trie- on Friday afternoon with a very handsome brought ashore after the barque reached 
graph line from Sydney to Vancouver for gold watch chain, accompanied with an the ballast ground. The seaman’s name 
the C. P. R., has returned home. The address. " was Gfanelli Siros, and he belonged in
other men axe expected back .in a fort- There will be special services in St. Genoa. He was about twenty-five years 
night, the line having been about oom- John's church on Sunday, July 5th, which of age. Captain Marchese, of the barque, 
pleted to the coast. . is the ■ first anniversary of the opening of came on shore after the vessel’s arrival,

Earle Boone, the fourteqn-yar-old son of , : the church. Rev. Mr. Amott, of New- and being unable to talk auy English, gave 
Reuben Boone, Fredericton Junction, is. caijtle, will occupy the pulpit at both a very.full account of the accident in 
critically ill at Victoria Hospital. He is morning and evening services, and Mi/e French, H. H. Stuart, of this village, act- 
suffering from abaca*, of,the ankle, which .Aw'ie Sheiriff, of Halifax, wiH ring. ing as interpreter.
has diseased the bone of .the leg as far up Me* J- G. Miller and Miss Susie Gil- Miss Minn A. Brade, teacher of etoou- 
as the knee and which was caused by an M»° are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George tfon, etc., at the Truro Normal School, is 
injury sustained in jumping off the Bos- Gilbert, Bathurst . , , 'spending her vacation at her home at
X^^sTlSfctonTnriionatiut l en ^'S^Vreta brought freight from

The boy ha., become vtrv *'**• ^rew’s Hall .-Thursday evening. Moncton this week.

it’SïÆt.TK' 'M5SSSS5
" J’Grill , .I:'.! ' Andrew'Càéhy,âlbout 3» yeare old, ha# jdreære were givert'iby.iH. Hi Stuart, lodge

| 'deputy; Alldn-iRbbinéon, WU.L MoAimon, 
and. Alex. Roge'to.- Solos Were well' rem- 

: dered 'by Mrs. J. Hunter Boyd, Mis. Rtri- 
, s-'ll, of MonCtxm ; Ali-v ■ Helen Ja'lie Md- 
'Gormani and MieriGinpah turd' Edtia West, 
and a duet by M/S/fd Gfpka and r.lna 
West- A large number of invited: gdcste 

; were present. : Alt: -the close of the pro
of entertainment refresbmente

sister, Mils Blanche, while George Tracy 
supported the groom.

The half yearly examination of the 
Orange Hill school was held on Monday 
afternoon, also the school at ithe western 
end of the district at the same time. In 
the primary department the examination 
was held on Tuesday afternoon. All were 
well attended and much interest was 
manifested in the exercises.

Mis, Anna Power, who has taught the 
intermediate department very successful
ly tor a number of years, has resigned 
and wall be succeeded by Miss Lottie M- 
Howard, of the primary department, a 
moat energetic and painstaking teacher. .

Before the close of the term Miss Power 
was presented by her pupils with a rattan 
rocker and ink stand as a token of -the 
high esteem in which She was held by 
them.

Mias Edna Huestis, who taught the 
Orange Bill school for the past term, has 
also resigned and will be succeeded by 
Miss Nellie Burchill, a competent and 
highly successful teacher.

Miss Stella Wetmore is the guest of Mrs. 
A. W. Fownes.

FREDERICTON.
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beautifully. On Ehn- 
arm early potatoes arec

- quite seriously ill on Tuesday, died at hie 
” borne on that day. 3

HOPEWELL HILL A later variety planned on June 24
pI

CHATHAM. Hopewell Till, June 30—The W. M- Aid 
Society of the Baptist cfoimsh gave an ice 
cre»m social in the hall last evening, whidh 
was well attended.

H. H. Stuart, principal of the Superior 
School here, hrid his semi-annual examina
tion yesterday afternoon, a number of 
visitors being present. The scholars were 
examined lin French, geometry, history 
and other branches, and acquitted1 them
selves in a very satisfactory manner. 
Çhiort |addireexib cammendaltoiy ;of tfie. j 
work of ,thé school, were given by some of 
those present, including Mrs. J. Hunter 
Boyd, Mrs. Alex. Rogeri.. and Trustee 
Tingley. Principal Stuart Iris been reren-' 
gagepi.ior another yean The examination I, 

Miss Bray’s department was held to-

S

WOODSTOCK GRAMMAR
scuet mm,-NORTON.

corn® an EtiitoY. • .vôiNiifl1e

BRISTOL.
Briatol, .Tunc SO^Sphool closes today and 

Examination is being held in tHç ^phiinary 
department. Miss Hartley will continue 
to charge unotbed*.year- * 'Mr. Memtf; '(if 

alvanccl, deflartniKht, baa -resigned, 
v#yi go into ti(e life iosurance burir,and ,

.:i.- I-' r: ■■■ .•• ;■ <v<
Doctor Garrjson, ;ef Houtton, is spending 

ia few, days In Bristol. T :. n
: .Thane M. Jon«. 'barw-cr, HartJand,, 
twasito the toilage'htonday.
‘ Maas Lorena Britotta-ris visiting friends 
m llonUon. v/ n™ .

Dr. Freeze; of Petiotfeqdie, Kings coun
ty, is in: Bris tol' arST has decid'ed tb locate 
toe to practice his profession. J

! Chas. Tinker, C.'P. 'R. agént,As taking 
his annual vacattori- HJs place is bring 
filled by Mr. BrutSe, of Houlton.

A/ W. Phillips has returned from a suc
cessful fishing trip to the .south branch 
of the Miramichi, and report, excellent 
sport. In a short time fie caught twenty- 
five dozen fine trout. ’

W. P- Staptoford has returned from 
Bangor, having been injured by a fall 
from a building.

The Misses Leonetta and Celia Crandall 
have returned from Lowell, and are 
spending their vacation at home.

Mrs. C, H. Holmes and Miss Maud 
Raymond, Woodstock, and Mrs. I. 
Barnes, of Massachusetts, are visiting at 
Mrs. John Farley’s.

cover.
Fredericton: .July 1—(Special)—The ten- 

rnp to-urn 'lirtin t1 tlcre totot. Bfctwccn repre- 
sentatiyev of Rothesay ■' aife Fredericton 
clubs resulted in decisive victory for the 
visitors, they having come out ahead in 
nearly every.tftt.' . . '? j in ^ ; ’

Flaying cowmenejeji at^?9 o’clock, enj it 
wm rtearly sundo-mi ivhën thfe Mst set was 
completed . . grout* on
Lamsdowne avenue were used, and. were 
found to be admirably adapted * for pur
poses of tournament. The Weather condi
tions were all that could be dedred, and 
the courts ^vere in splendid condition, and 
the attendance of spectators was very 
large. Luncheon wa's served a't 1 o’clock 
and a-gain at 5, in a large marquee erected' 
on 'the grounds.
ful new home jn Church street. About 
100 ladies and gentlemen took part in the 
function, whitih was a most enjoyable one; 
Han ton's orchestra furnished music. Most 
of the visitoiB will leave for home tomor
row morning on the steam yachts Sdonda 
and Dream.

Dominion day was fittingly observed by 
the people of the Celestial City today;

• The* naming train from St. John 
bnmfcfeiht' a large number visitors to the 
<rify,-‘and,ia‘t 10 o’clock the steamer Aber
deen arrived from Gfcgetown wrtih the 
Sons'of Temperance excursion ets, number
ing labout 300 pen ons, and at 2 o’clock 
the Victoria reached port with a further 
installment of elbout 600, mostly from St. 
John. The viKrtors spent the afternoon 
sight-seeing, and staated for home at 6 
o’clock.

This evening tiie firemen held a very 
successful festiival in Scully’s Grove.

A luase ball team from Woodstock de
feated a Fredericton team here this morn
ing by a score of 21 to 1.

George Lockhart, an employe of tihe 
New Brunswick foumlry, and Miss Agnes 
Hamilton were united in marriage at the 
bridegroom’s home here this morning by 
Kev. WiU.iam Macdonald.

Fredericton, July 2—(Special)—At the 
Baptist parsonage this evening, Rev. J. 
H. MacDonald performed' 'the ceremony 
uniting in marriage Alexander Din gee, of 
Upper Gage town, and Mise Bessie M., 
daugliter of A’cxander Ro«, of this city. 
Miss Louise Weston was bridesmaid, and 
Arthur McNeill ptupporled the groom. The 
happy couple left for St. John by tiie 9 
o’clock train, en route to their future 
home.

Miss Agnes H. Hamilton and George 
Lookhart were married yesterday at the 
residence of the groom’s father, Wiltiam 
Lockhart, Charlotte street- Rev. William 
McDonald performed the ceremony.

Thomas Merserea/u and Miss Helen 
Howe, both of Bliasville, were united' «* 
marriage on Tuesday evening, June 30. 
The ceremony was performed at the Bap
tist parsonage by Rev. J. H. MacDonald.

Miss McConnell, of Glen Cove, and Don
ald Ross, of Pleasant Valley, were mar
ried Tuesday morning by Rev. W. D. Man- 
zer at the reverend gentleman’s residence, 
8t- Marys.

Mass Mamie WTeaver and Walter Suth
erland, both residents of Blissfield, North
umberland county, came to Fredericton 
yesterday, by the Canada Eastern express, 
and in the evening were married by Rev. 
F. C.

ie since last 
id many un-

—w, __ _ »^ched, but so
far hie -wherealboute, continuée to be a

hie kt,
:

mystrt-y^ Hc wae eup|X)rt of
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tained the sailors m jport at a very en
joyable social an the Temperance Hall. 
There was an interesting programme, con
sisting of an addreias of welcome, instru
mental music, choruses, the solo Annie 
Latine by Miss Weldon, and the Harbor 
Bell by Andrew Burr, and a recitation' by 
Mies Ellis, after which refreshments 
setyed.

William Salter, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is spending his vacation in St. 
John.

Chatham, July 1.—Humphrey Fayle, one 
of our most respected residents, died it 
his home on Elm street Monday ait noon, 
after am illness of only a few hours- The 
deceased was 09 years old, was a native of 
Waterford, Ireland, bud has beth living 
here since 1845. A wife, three sons and 
two daughters survive.

R. W. A1 ward, who has be<?n teadhlhç 
school here' /or the last three years and d 
^iaJf, has resigned his position iri ordei* to 
pursue the study of medicine. At the 
closing exercises yesterday afternoon his 
pupils and associate teachers presented 
him with «a silver shaving set and set of 
military brushes accompanied by an ad- 
drcfc« expressing theiir regret at liis de- 
pailbure, and good wither if or success in 1rs 
chosen profession:.

Last evening the St. Cecilian orchestra 
gave another very successful entertainment 
in the music hall of St. Michael’s academy. 
There! was a large attendance and the per
formance merited* the hearty and frequent 
applause which it received from Ithe au
dio» ce.

Rev. D. and Mrs. Henderson will be 
presented, at the reception held -for them 
tomorrow evening, with a chest of silver 
from the congregation of St. Andrew’s 
Church, of which Mr. Henderson is the 
esteemed pastor.

. On Sunday afternoon Mi*» Carabella 
Weldon, leader of St. John’s church choir, 
visited Ithe Alms House and sang several 
sacred selections, much to the delight of 
the inmates.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pugs- 
i]ey, of St. John, entertained a number of 
their Chatham and Newcastle friends at 
a much enjoyed sail on the steambo it 
Bucttler. The weather was perfect and the 
party sailed up and down thé river, re
turning home about 1 a. m. Music for 
dancing was supplied! by the Citizens’ 
Band. Refreshments -were served.

The appearance of the M&cNaughton 
memorial fountain has been much improv
ed by a coat of paint.

gramme
were served by the ladies of the lodge.

W. H. West returned to St. John today 
after spending a week at his home here.

H. H. Stuart, principal of the superior 
school, left (this morning to spend the va
cation at Fredericton Junction;

Mrs. Harry Hoeea, of Momtvale (Muss.), 
arrived .by today’s train ito spend tiie 
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Tingley.

Mi-as Moore, teacher at Sussex Comer, 
cams home! today to spend the holidays.

Abraham Woodworth leflt yesterday for 
Portland (Me.), "with his daughter, fMm 
W. N. Auspland, who has been visiting 
here.

Golden Rule Division, No. 51, S. of T., 
has elected the following officers for the 
ensuing .quarter: Allison : Bishop, W. A.; 
j. Mx: Tingtey* W. A.; Fred J, Newcomb, 
R. H.;‘)Hvri6Ti Govang,. A.: R, S.; ^^aggie 
Archibald, ;F. S.; Fred G> Moore, trea^.; 
Mro. Jebmie E. Rogers, chaplain; Lwa 
Tingley, C.; Cecil McGorman, A. • Q.; 
Mariner F. Tingley, I. S«; Hoy Tingley^ 0. 
8.; M. M. Tingley, P W. P.

visiting Annapolis after an 
twenty yeara in the Western States. They 
leave next week on. return to their home 
in Missouri.

T. M. Buckler, of the customs here, has 
gone to Amherst 'to take the place of some 
Of the customs officers there who are laid 
Up *>y illness.

Frederick P. Freeman, who has been 
several years in the employ of A. M. King, 
of tiie Annapolis Cfiotfhinig Hall, leaves 
today via St- Jdhn for P. 85. island, where 
he. Twill 'travel- id .tiie interisto-W-the Bed-' 
maf Slaniifactltring GoripaWy., Uliniton, 
Pennsylvania. •; •'> ^ ’

sum-
were

’* 'b • j t* bffip Virt-Ii-rr^ST, ANDREWS. PRESFI!TftTI8!l TO 
MISS LODGE, HffllPTOi.

' '■ '? VO -u .$
-tot iSt-' Andrews, N. B, June Siri-Tlie Al

gonquin' hOIffi opened tliis week li'rider the 
auspices of the Canadian Pacific, Railway 
Company. Since it was. closed last year 
the.house has undergone .a complete réno
vation. Sixfoen batih-iTOoma have ton 
â4ded, a ciew lighting system introduced, 
all tiie rooms in the building papered and 
painted, the exterior of the building 
painted, a palm room added, annex erect
ed and the grounds 'beautified. The hotel 
is now splendidly equipped for the tourist 
business, and a successful season is anti
cipated.

AU the summer cottages are at present 
occupied.

A local telephone exchange is. being put 
,in just, now by the .New Brunswick Tele
phone Company. It is expected that most 
of -the cottages and hotels will be con
nected. i '■

The midsummer examinations have been 
in progress lately to the schools- The 
Grammar School Alumni Society prize of 
$5 for the best essay was won this year 
by Mass Elsie Armstrong, daughter of the 
editor of the Beacon.

Fraser Armstrong Carried off the alumni 
prize of $3 for the highest marks to the 
High School entrance examination. These 
prizes have never (before been won by two 
members of the same family. On Wednes
day evening the Grammar School pupils 
are to hold a reception.

The C. P. R. Mas entered' into contract 
to land 10,000 tonafof Sprbghill coal here.

SYDNEY.
' ■Sydney, N. S., June 30-(Spe<nnl)-Wal- 
laco Buell, Who has held the position ol 
general sales, agent of the Dominion Iron 
& Steel Company from its inception -and 
who tendered liis resignation three mpntlia 
ago to . take effect today, made a sensa
tional charge of mismanagement to your 
correspondent.

Mr. Budl stated that he laid before the 
directors a detailed statement showing de; 
fects of management and administration, 
which if not remedied, would cause ser
ious conditions to arise. These not being 
remedied, Mr- Buell says, caused him to 
tender his resignation, as he could not 
hold the position and in justice to him
self. The admirable facilities for making 
iron and steel, he claims, are injured by 
bad management.

The situation at Dominion No. 1 is en- 
couraging. The work of pumping out the 
mine 93 progressing well and the water 1^ 
rapidly lowering. It is now down 40 feet 
in the perpendicular and 620 feet dofwn 
the depths- Twelve pumps are working 
and a dozen streams of Water are pour
ing continuously out of 'the colliery. The 
outlook for the early resumption of work 
is good.

The Dominion Coal Company are pump
ing out ithe hub colliery at Ghee Bay, 
which has been in diisu^e since the Do
minion Coal Company was formed. J. G. 
Hudson, of Sydney, has been appointed 
mine manager. It will be tome months 
•before it 'will be ready for operation.

Mr. LLtligow, general manager of the 
Port Hood Coal Company, arrived in town 
from St. John’s (Nfld.) today, where he 
was trying to secure a market for Port 
Hood coal. He succeeded in securing sev
eral large contracts and shipments will 
commence immediately.

Daniel Nicholson, a young man 21 years 
of age. was killed on the Inverness rail
way about three miles from Port Hasting? 
today- Nicholson, who was temporarily 
employed' on a ballast train as brakeman, 
fell between t'he cars while the train was 
.in motion, two cars passing over his 
body. When extricated it was found that 
his back and neck were broken, and he 
lived only ten minutes after the accident.

Sydney, N. S., July 1-—(Special)—An 
increased output of 20.000 t^ns-is the rec
ord of the Dominion Coal Company’s col
leriez for the month of June. The total 
output in 233.000 tons- The output of the 

^respective mines are: Dominion No. 2, 
72,000 tone; Dominion No. 3, 44,000 tons;

r ’ u
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BAYSWATER. Hampton, June 30—'At the - Mcthod-ist

ilus aftcriioon. Mi-e "M-."-1parsonage
Lodge was presented with the sum of '$77 
in gold as an appreciation, of her services 
as organist in the church- ‘

Miss Lodge wan taken completely by 
surprise when a few of the members of* 
the church called at tiie house and AC’s. 
John March made .the ’presentation 01V 
behalf of the members.

Aliss Ijcdge, who is a daughter of Rev. 
W. W. Lodge, wall leave on Monday next/1 
for CharlofctetowQ (P- E. I.), where her 
father has accepted a call to a ehurçh’ hi 
that city. * '

The young lady, who is an accomplished 
musician, will be much missed not only 
in tiie choir but in social circles, where 
ehe has been a favorite during the three; 
years of her residence in Hampton.

Baji-jwater, June 29—Cap t. E.C. Worden, 
master of t'he four-masted schooner Ben
jamin F. Pool, 1,098 tons, arrived home cn 
Saturday for a short *day, while his vessel 
is discharging. Mias Grace Johnston, the 
captain’s niece, was with him on tihti voy
age and was delighted with the South.

The ladies are painting the outside of 
the meeting bouse and are doing a very 
creditable jo-b. Rev. Mr* Pieroe (Method
ist), held service yesterday at 3 p. m.

John Walsh, Mill street, and family 
have moved to their summer cottage, 
Carters Point.

Mrs. Hawkhu.r»t and family are at the 
Bayswater for the, summer.

Air. and Mrs. H. Reynolds arc moving 
-up today and will occupy rooms in Thr-s. 
Linton’s cottage.

The many friends of Capt. George Bar- 
low will Ibe sorry to hear that he is laid 
up with a sprained ankle.

A great number of teams and foot pas
sengers creased over by Maggie Miller 
yesterday.

0

DAN GODFREY DEAD. , :
crew
court stenographer, and also the evidence 
of part of the crew of the El Oid. The 

Ibefore Judge -Holt, in New 
York, on June 11 and 12. Henry W. 
Goodrich appeared for tiie Himera and 
(Mr. Maxwell Evarts for the El Oid. Fur
ther witnesses were examined and the case 

adjourned -till June 16, when bo to 
lawyers addressed the court. Judgment 

reserved, and, os stated above, it has 
been given in favor of the Himera.

The Famtus Bandmtster Passed Away on- 
Tuesday, a Victim of Paralysis

London, June 30.—Lieut. Dan Godfrey, 
IQie famous bandmaster of the Grenadier 
Guards, died this morning of paralysis.

ease came

HAMPTON.
•Hampton, July 2-The machinery has 

been placed in the new box factory and 
work is now carried on in. it. One of the 
big planers put through 1,000 feet of lum
ber the other day in sixteen minutes- 
Rud'dock Smith had charge of it- The saw 
mill ia nearing completion, ^nd the 
chinery is being .placed 'in it.

The portable mill on the other side of 
tihe river is sawing lutaber for the G. & G. 
.Flew well ing Manufacturing Company.

George Freeze, (proprietor of the River- 
view hotel, is bringing -water from Mc- 
Avity’s well in pipes and fitting his hotel 
with taps and' bath room. He has every

“Dan Godfrey,”as he was familiarly kn .wn 
dn the musical world, has 'been famous as 
a com}>orjer of a splendid cl-aets of mus^c 
for the past thirty years or more- He was 
one of several brothers, all of whom wc-r* 
musicians. They were famous in England 
early in their livre. In America, Dap. 
Godfrey, though well-known as early as 
1870, made fatne and popularity wflien he 
led hie band in full British uniform up to 
(Boston Common, formed them in a, ring 
and played “The Star Spangled Banner!? 
This was when he came out to Aimer ici. 
for tiie peace jubilee", attended by bands 
from Europe, and among' them the Eiifr 
peror William’s Gci-man ,band, and 11 ie 
band of ihp République Française oî 
Pali?. After lu wing plaj^ed British airs on 
•Boi?ton f’oinmon, the Grenadier Guardja 
band might be said to. have captured Bos
ton. Tiie city was wild with deligh|. 
Lieut. Godfrey and his 'band later made j 
Iprofessional tow of Canada, and will bp 
fememcbrrd bv ilwse foihunate' enough i; 
have attended his concerts. He was a t. 
pioal army bazdmaster, and his memory

SUSSEX.4
W 16

Sussex, July 2—Dr. John Manchester, 
of this place, who has ’been physician in 
the city hospital at lyïontreat for the past 
year, han been at hoiûé visiting his 
friends. The doctor will leave tonight for 
Led'iousac, on the St. Lawrence, where he 
will si>cnd a feiw weelts, after which he 
will go to Germany, where he intends to 
pursue a donrae pf study.

The St. Francis’ chpreh picnic, held yes
terday on thé grounds adjacent to the 
church on Church' avenue, was attended 
by 800 people from all parts of ithe county, 
and was a grept .sueecsu financially.

G. W. Sherwood, station agent I. C- R-, 
has returned from a short holiday trip.

ST. MARTINS. MM
ma-

Hotel Somerset Proprietor Bankrupt.

Boston, June 30.—-Charles A. Gleason, 
wIlo has been proprietor of the Hotel 
Somerset since it was built, today filed a 
petition in bankruptcy, giving his liabili
ties as $150,666.43, with no assets.

St. Martins, July 1—Upwards oiAovty 
of the f rien dis of Mr- and Mre/A. W. 
Fownes assembled at their honte on Mon
day evening, the occasion being the 
twenty-first anniversary of their wedding. 
The evening was very pleasantly spent in 
games and other amusements.

Addresses were given by Revs. Alfred 
Bareham, C. W. Townsend and Donald 
Stewart, to which Mr. Fownes replied1. 
Miss Stella Wetmore, of St. John, added 
very much, to the enjoyment of the,evening 
by giving several excellent readings. Miss 
Miajggie Smith, of St. Martins, presided at 
tiie piano.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
in Holy Trinity church bv the rector, 
Rev. Alfred, Bareham, on Tuesday after- 

at 3 o’clock. The contracting parties 
Thomas Bowlin and Miss Ethel

Hartley e^the Free Baptipt parson-
King Peter Visits Scene of Predecessor's 

Murder.
Belgrade, June 30.—King Peter today 

visited the " scene of tiie assassinations of 
King Alexander and Queen Braga dn the 
old palace.

ege.
engaged for tiie summer.

There was a good excurd on by steamer 
Clifton to Hampton On Wednesday.

A cow moose was seen running around 
the fields at Lakeside one morning last 
week.

Clement -H. Frost hafl rented Druggist 
Hawker’s farm at Wellgford for a year, 
and has moved orito the place. .

Peiiy Point- mill fJhut down all day and 
tho Hampton factory, in 'the afternoon of 
Dominion day.

Warren Malone, C. E-, of Stanley, and 
Miss Étbeû San-som. of the same place, 
were married at St- Mary’s Roman Catho
lic church yesterday -by Rev. Father Ryan. 
The happy couple went to New Hamp
shire on a bridal trip, and on their return 
will take up their residience at Stanley.

Capt. H. Kemmis Betty, of No. 4 R. C.
notice of liie transfer 
leave for the federal

AMHERST. Decrease in British Revenus.

London, June 30.—The revenue returns 
for the quarter ending June. 30 were $172,- 
054,5(5,' a decrease of $3,420,840 compared 
..witit the pofteqponding period to 1998, _ will he treaeured wjt the popular hetvrt. - 5,

IR. I., has receive;! 
to Ottawa, and will 
capital Saturday. ,

A threeraüa tiriher
pver-was eold -•*. auctioo. at the crown

Amheret, June 30.—While local fires 
have been on every side, *ntailm<r lore of 
.green lumber and fire wood to individuals
the main scene of confiageatioa has'btej

noon
wereberth on Canaan
fiflRSki ïflê was attend ed by hci
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The Sunlight Maids ar
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hrough their wash at twelve o’clock.

T SOAP
Fnard and so long on wash day" 
leals. Wash day is a trial, and the

r... the world. No toiling—no rubbing— 
much better results. Most women arc all 

^rhen they wash with Sunlight Soap the Sun- 
work.

‘work
fame

With ordinary Rap a vBman has 
she has no time fil prepar» any ofj 
good wife faces elh with a^| * 

Sunlight Soap gakes all tht 
no boiling—^less 1 
through their wasjfcy twelve o’cl 
light way. It mal* child’s pbd

ferei
half the labor

•R THE OCTAGON BAR.
Sunlight Soap waWes the clothes mhite and won't injure the hands..

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.
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fr illy 4, 1903.Sr. John, N.the director to get the work done et the 

(prevailing price of labor. He may stick 
by that.

The Sun speaks earnestly and persist
ently about the construction of a railroad 
to Port Sampson. Is it another mistake
which it were criminal for The Telegraph J week or 10 days, afld 
to mention ? Sampson or Simpson, the 
Sun’s argument is yet no convincing one.
The Sun in opposition is condemned to be 
displeased with all government proposals, 
and the better the government’s proposal 
the more displeasure the Sun is con
demned to express.

“Whom .the king dislikes, lie invites to 
dine with him,” said a caustic critic of I August.
Louis XI. Fortunately that is not true of 
the reigning British monarch who has just 
had Sir Charles RiversfWilson, of Grand 
Trunk fame, to dine with him as one of 
several guests invited to meet (the Khedive 
of Egypt.

loses the public sympathy it remands and the employer makes hie contri-1 matter of principle purely; for the alder- 
fr wMâsàeâ Wednesday sad gauinlsy I button to the combnon fund like the rest. I man aggrieved was elected, in this in
et ttN > yeSuT’la advenes, by The Tele- I It is not held that a man can be a clerk I stance, by some 600 votes. Formerly he 

yaîncOTïor»ted”byeîct o< the rigMs? I an<1 a soldier at one and the same time, | had no sudh good fortune. But that is

tare ef New Brunswick.

Scause
cuiras.
-And why dots it require public sym
pathy? It requires public sympathy in 
older that its grievance, if there be any > 
great enough to demand consideration, 
may be submitted to a -proper arbitration 
committee whose ruling upon the evidence

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

Special Suit P es.
but it is made clear that no miserly and I aside. It appears to be settled now that.

feeling o n the part I no alderman shall have his official exist-
leæen the I ence, or his future chances, vitiated by the 

the I efforts of a ferryman. A great breath of

[awreceivedf^thin the last 
r*CES arexceptional value, 
jl mone^P They are going 
mt oneÆo.

C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

Advertising rates.
•The New Lines ofÆenl Stiis we

MB K EdVi^PECIAI

■a ever tiered for 

in will i

The Special Prfced Men’s

unpatriotic
of an employer eh all

Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking I number . and efficiency of 
4m run of the paper. Each insertion $1.00 I militia by placing indefensible obstacles I relief will go up from the community up-

v*rih*ement» of Wants, For Sales, etc., | in the way of any -man who ivould carry a I on learning of this decision—no doubt.
gun in his local regiment.

If a man joins the regiment in his town 
and, as rarely happens, that regiment be
ordered on active' duty, it is ;not intended I Some very Ibiting remarks have been

AJ1 remittances should be sent by poet of- I that the employer, or any organization op- I made of the statistician. He hag (been class*
See order or registered letter and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the j Soldier, tdiall in any way injure him then I n^gg. In most cases, the evidence tends
Editor u4 The Telegraph, 9L John.

AM .subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid Tor in advance.

M 1
by far the best we 
out quickly. If yMsee them

shall be final.
The city laborers, if thé truth were 

known, have been used. They have been 
put forward aa a test case 
situation here, which existe only in tine 
imagination of labor agitators- There is 
no “labor situation,” because there is uo 
labor discontent. This part of the ques
tion might as -well be written plainly at 
this stage of the situation as at another.

What is fair, we know will be done. It 
is unwise and ever will be unwise to say 
that the laborer has fewer lights than the 
employer—or to aay that the employer vine 
!.)«or rights than the laborey.

Fur the rest, the law of this law-keeping 
city of oure eutiicte. It is written that no 

he compelled to work against 
hie will. It m written, also, that 
who in .willing to work may toe prevented 
from selling hie labor. These principles 
being thoroughly understood, we may 
front any strike feeling within the confi
dent assurance that justice will be done.

I» eenu tor laaertton of fix line* or lew.
Notice of Births, Marriage» and Deaths * 

cents lor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

arein the labor

8.50T 9.00,10 00.$6 00, 7.50, 8 0THE LYNCHINGS-AND THE FACTS.
- <i,i(

i^-Thia Store will dosa Sawrda^lt 1 o'clock during July and
ported to the service done by the citizen- I ed with the plain liar and. ithe expert wit-

199 Union St.
M Opera House Block, St. John, N.B.

or thereafter because of the work he does I tx> show, the man of statistics cannot be
in uniform- It is made equally clear that I ^ condemned. But he who compiles the
any labor organization which might dis-1 etatistics of lynchings in the United States 

The fallowing agents are authorized to can- I criminate against a citizen 'because of his I during the last ten years must be criticiz-
rim and colleot for Semi-Keekly Tels- | connection with the militia, is exceeding its | ed—for -who can readily set down the causes
graph, via.:

en's and Boys' 
Clothier,J. N. HARVEY

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Haying Season ST&“mé
Brand Haying Tools is lar«e and complete. We 
have fouud that the farmers like tbn brand of tools better 
than any other on the market. They are all made of the 
very best materials.

IN SCYTHES WE HAVE

rights and violating the law of the 'land. I ^ a popular hanging ? The atmosphere 
A case in point occurred recently, in I surrounding nearly all lynchings is one 
Schenectady (N. Y.), where a member of I ^ihidh renders impossible any accurate 
a labor union, who was also a member of I tabulation of the facts moat interesting to 
a local regiment, and who had seen eeir- | the student of criminology or of sociology, 
vice

Wm. Somerville, 
W A. Ferris. THE HALF HOLIDAY.* man may

Btibeerttwe ere asked to i>ay their aut- 
■fflpttans 1» the agent» When they oaH.

no man

strikeandCuba,
duty, was exjielled by bis union I aI1^ls fear to (tread,” it may be recorded 
and discharged by bis employer at the I ^at a man of figures mow makes public 
dictation of that union. The courts re- j ^rrtain gruesome “statistics” regarding the 
stored him to membership in the union result of j,udge Lynch’s court in the Uni- 
amd upheld dûs contention that the law of ^ gtate6 from 1393 to (this date. He 

TRIM THE MARITIME STANDPOINT. I ^ -permitted no such discrimination. I gays ^483 persons have been killed through
1 It is just as well to have these matters un-1 Lynch law during that period—200 in 1893,

190 in 1894 and a gradually diminishing

in .1st of the Business Firms to Close 
Their Stores Saturday Afternoons I ^
During This and Next Month.

The following have signed the agree
ment to dose their places of business at 
1 o’clock on Saturdays in July and August 
and keep open on Friday nights until 10 
p. m :—

Dry goods and millinery stores—Man
chester Robertson Allison (Ltd.), Mac
aulay Bros & Oo., J. W. Montgomery,
Morrell & (Sutherland, Fred A. Dykeman 
& Co., Dowling (Bros.. F. W. Daniel &
Co., D. A. Kennedy, Robert Ledingham,
Keane Bros., Robertson, Trites & Co.
(Ltd.), E. 0. Parsons (West End), Jas;
Scott & Co. (West End), A. B. Wetmore,
E. R. Patterson & do., E. W. Patterson,
C. J. Eagles & Co., James G- Carleton,
Sharp & McMackin, Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jos
hua" Gorkery, A. Webber, Miss L. E.
Bartle, P. C. Redmond, J. & J. Mansoo,
John K. Storey, Chas. K. Gameroti &
Oo., Miss Mary McFarlane, H. Ob' Marr.

Fui’niture and carpet stores—Manches
ter Robertson Allv.m (Lui.!, A. O. Skin
ner, John White, Everett & Sime, F. A.
Jones Co. (Ltd.), A inland Bios-, Hutch
ings & Co., A. J. Lordly & Son, W. 0.
Dunham.

Book and stationery stores—J. & A. Mc
Millan, C- Flood & Sons, Landry & Co.,
T. H. Hall, A. M. Gray & Co., D. Mc
Arthur, Watson & Oo., A. McArthur,Mrs.
J. L. Philips. . / ’.

Jewelry, etc., stores-—Ferguson & Page,
A. & J. Hay, W. Tremaine Gard, D. A.
Gibson, W T. McNeil, T. L. Goughian,
H. D. Warlock, Frank S. Roger», Ernest I Crockshank, taking a color in each hand, 
Law, A. B. Smalley & Son. L- L. Sharpe, I then presented' them to the -battalion, say-' 
Joshua Stark, Wm. Tait, A. Poyae, A. Y. I ing_ afc the game time, a few well spoken 
Patterson, jr., Robert L. Adams (West I an(j appropriate words. The colors were 
End.) I received on .bended knee toy Ensigns R-

Wall paper stores—F. E. Holman & 13^^ and C. Powers, after which Colonel 
Oo., Geo. Nixon, Reid Bros- • (These stores |otty returned thanks to the ladies on be- 
also close in June.) | half of the (battalion. Mrs. Crookshank

Photographers—HaroM- - dimo, P. H. j was surrouaded during the presen.taticm by 
Green, Isaac Erb & Son, A.Ji. Clarke, C. |a number of ladies, who all witnessed, the 
T. Lugrin, John Salmon, Roche & David- l proceedings with the greatest of interest, 
son. ‘ I a ml a prouder set of men than, the St.

Fancy goods—W. Bruckliof, S. L. Gur-I Jolm Volunteer Battalion -on that memor- 
befl, Arnold's & I able day it would be liazd .to find ony-
Davidsonf >A-. n-t Glatile,-ffl&iGrath \ ariety I where- The same colors are still in use 
Store, I. A. McLean. y-- , I by the 62nd l-Viliens, and the men of to-.

Hardware store—-A. M. Rrnvan (North ^ WiUll ^ .found as ready and willing to 
End), F. A. \onng (Kprfh End),, (fte I defend their honor a® were (their predieces- 
harduvarc stores m l he city laoper cl»,e I ^ of twQnty years a.go. After General 
during June, July and August.) I ])oy]c addressed the (battalion in a

Hat stores—C. & E. (BverStt, D. Magee s I few 1imeratary 1¥lffilrks, in which he 
So"*, James Anderson, I'norne Bros, I-. referred to the good feeling of the ladies
1 nomas. , v ..I towards the volunteers, a review cora-

Boot and rkc «totje^-JV aterbuW ^ 1 n)€nced on a ^ «cale, in which all *he
ri.’ present took part, and at 12 o'clockCoadv & Co" Chas. E. Beiyea (Wed End), I » ro>:ai1 ^l',te and de j®*

Revenly Sleeves (BrusaeL, street), W. A 1th™ **»*'*'* aad
Sinclair • est,n« fidd day"

Crockery stores—O. H. Warwick, W. H.
Hayward Company, Ltd.,. Linton & Sin-1 PUPTflllO PTATLMCUT 
clair, Watson A Co., W. A. Eudleston. I (,Uu I UMu y I n I LlYlLn I

Clothing, gents' furnishers and tailors— I
Scovil Bros. & Co., A. <turnout', Render-1 nflDT GF PT OTCDUrU

& Hunt, J. N. Harvey, American | | (Jl Oil M LI Utlll

* However, since “(fools rush in whereon

con-
“ York’s Special,”

“King’s Own.”
Sibley” Pattern,

“ Cornwall’s Choice,”
Send for our new Price List
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PEONAGE.
revelation of"There haa been a aew 

affaire in the Southwest. Until now it has 
been said of Northern opinion that (its ex- 

did not know what they were 
Unfortunately for this

In eo far as our despatches of yester
day outline the railroad situation, the 
Moivs contained is good news for the Mar
itime Provinces. It is, obviously, early to
disaiss more than the probabilities for the I Some thousands of persons who met a 
definite decision of the government has I few days ago in Boston—where the very 
Jet to be announced. But "if it be settled I atmosphere fosters queer belief—journeyed 
■tliat the government is to build from Que- thence to Concord (N.H.), “on a pilgrim- 
Ibec to Winnipeg and lease ithlait section of I age to the home of ‘Mother’ Eddy, the I as,
the new transcontinental to the Grand head of the Christian Science Church.” closely that none may well feel hopelessly
Trunk several matters of great import- I That remarkaible woman—and shrewd I behindhand in this pleasing race lor su-
anee to these provinces are at once estai) I publisher of books at a high price—met premacy. The statistician Bays liât u
balled In ihe first place such a solution I the faithful and made an address recogniz- I 2,516 persons lynched etween ani
Of the railroad question would square with J ing -their homage. In the course of it she 1 1900, 2,080 were m the Bout ern states an

the sense of ttos section as heretofore ex- I said:
■pressed fe7 resolutions ' Of" ite Boards of I “Beloved Bretliren,—Welcome home to 
1‘rade. Againj -the question of the winter I your home in my heart. Welcome to I white man
shipping" port 'tor oitigomg, treigM would I Rjeaeant View, but not to varying views- I at all near
be sebtled'tft'titye and satisfactorily, since I f would present a gift to you today only I surprising.
-the I. O. R. receiving the -traffic of the I that this gift is already youi-s; God hatii -----
great Wat at Winnipeg would carry it to I given it to all mankind. It is His coin, 
a port in these provinces, and (the road I Hie currency, it hath -His image and super- 
would be, as the desire of these provinces I gcripltian.
is to have it, an all-Oanadian road in fact “This gift is a passage of Scripture-nit | this morning in our Ottawa despatches m
as well as In name. The present proposal, I is my sacred motto—and reads thus: j which it is announced that the government
(too, would meet many other objections. It Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shall ^ decided to build a
would mtian (that no land or cash subsidies thou dwell in the land and verily thou ^ ^ Win^ipcg and to lease the
of inxportainoe are to be given ana would, I dhalt be fed. Delight thyself also in the I r , Trunk
also, seoure the public finally against loss I Lord, and He shall give thee the desires I lme for fifty yeai» o
through guarantee of-the company’s bonds I 0f thine heart. Commit thy way unto the
for the construction'-wfcst of Winnipeg, the I Lord; trust also in Him; and He shall I ment wiU guarantee bonds to the amount 
stipulation being that the government I htin^ it to pass. He shall bring forth thy I Q"f aeventy„Qve percent, of the cost of <xm- 
tdiould hold ,first mortgage ,bonde. At the . righteopsne* as the light, and thy 1“^" I truction. From Winnipeg to 
■worst the government would own a raih J ment a» the noonday.’ I ... . j onerated bvroad highway from the Wheotfields to j The text alone contains both wise coun-1 the road will be, burl pe
Ondbec—a natioo»raieéÿ of V«t" and évèr- m\ and comfort, btit who shall say how the Grand Trank. But, as a g.ance at our 
incrdaeii^j - impo^ja«^e-^nd woqld hold ! it bolsters, up the cause of Christian Sci-1 newg columns wiil show, tjiere will be con-
fij-at claim, for al) mopey advanced, upon 1 ence? It may be construed by some to I
the rest Of-a lh*».iti-hose neohssity, mean: , “When your child suffers from ^ ra ^U be given from Win-
eeded at this datej-ntott appear more and diphthoria, do net call a doctor, bat em-1 Moncton to any railway, ou fair
more pressing as more acres are given to I ploy a iClinktian Science healer at a dol-1 rpeg .
vvheat and our export trade gains us ever ^ a- yjgjt.” It will be interpreted by terms. The equipment "for tne wnole 1m
higher rank among the great traders of I others as a boom for Mrs. Eddy,’» last I m1iat be furnished by the Grand Trunk

book. . ‘ I pacjfic. Moreover, rates on the whole

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.deretood.
iming that in this yearnumber since Agents for A G. Spalding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.of grase, wthich now has forty-(five cases 

<to its discredit, our Ameriean friends do 
not destroy ,tihe ratio established. Of the 
sta-tee, Georgia leads Tvith 161 lynchings 
and Mississippi, ilvouisiana, Alabama, Tex- 

Tennessee and Arkansas follow so

MOTHER EDDY'S LATEST. panente 
talking about.

they who made it have 
take account of “thé facts 

To make this question

argument, 
failed to 
in hand-
plain, we might advance .the proposition 
iq .this fan»lion: Is the negro in Alabama

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E.B. EDDY CO.’S

htfree?
The answer is that the negr-o in Ala- 

bama is not free. The evidence recently 
in regard to hie status there lw been all 

436 in the North. But two Negroes were jn thfl jine tdat he .is a chattel- Certainly 
thus burned, (Mti or hanged for every 

sA- tohiioved. If the figures are
it has been shown that a man may be 
sold and that the sale might -be justified 
after a while by the ruling of courts 
which are not at all instituted 'by the con-

orthe mark ,they are somewhat

atitution.
The constitution of Alabama as it is 

now -written, permits of the selling of a 
human ibeing. He is not told iby the law, 
but he is sold through a subtile interpre
tation of the law. If they can fine him 
they can then buy him to -work out his 

fine. Obviously then, they own him.

Match5 cents a Box.FftOM MONCTON TO WINNIPEG.
There is good news for these provinces

9 Boxes 12 cents.

railroad from
own

The New York Post, which is a news- 
all given “to exaggeration, 

has iis matter
MR. MOIRES VIEWS 

OR STEEL MARKET,
paper not at 

;says
for the grand jury. It npy >vell be. It is 

deeper matter than that. It concerne 
thé nation as a disease to be looked' to,

From .Winnipeg westward the govern- that* the evidence “

a
the coast Former General Manager Says Pros

pects of the Dominion Iron Com
pany Are Bright.

éharply.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
. .wwï ;.. , ....

A pleasant holiday anji . a remarkably
I tiifiili;

Sydney, June 30.—The (Halifax Chron
icle's correspondent had an interview with 
A. J. Moxham, late general manager of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Company, a« 
to wthat he thought of the future pix)6pecte 
of the Dominion Iron &, Steel Company 
and the outlook in the steel market. He 
was seen at hie residence at King’s Road 
this afternoon. In reply to a number of 
questions put to him by the reporter, Mr.
Moxham gave out the following:

“What have you to say about the recent 
variations in the securities of the Domin
ion Iron & Steel Oo.?” Mr. MoxhaiiT^vas 
askwd.

“To tue stock speculators,! have nothings 
to say. Speculations being a gamble the ,
])ix>feei'ional stock jol>er s judgment is bet- * 
ter than mine. To those who -have in
vested and paid for their stock with the 
view of jio'tling »u and with no purpose 
of speculation, I would say that my judg
ment of the technical side is exactly what 
it was when 1 stated my position at To
ronto just after taking charge of the Syd
ney works.” 1

“Then you beliové that cheap steel ?s 
ultimately going to tie -made at Sydney (

“I still 'believe that »x>ner or later the 
cheapest steel on the American; side will .lie 
made at Sydney. Every essential factor 
has been proved, the rest is only a matter 
of time and management.”

“Then you think that Sydney 
ean have faith in the future : l

“The -ultimate future of Sydney Nis al- 
dy assured. The plant is in existence,
1 is not likely to take wings and fly 

. The opportunity to make steel 
The facts do iOL

ofderiy one.
• ? t..

Were Cliamberlam Britain now, we
might agree upon something.
» * * *

Mr. Morgan’s skip t'vust is declared 
bankrupt by a New Jersey judge; but Mr. 
Morgan can still jingle 'two or three coins 
in pocket.

civilization.
It ha« been said tirait ‘the I. C. R< 

by a route so roamUfreut that time and 
would be wasted by employing it

Ifr* "a tout* to a winter terminais. I ^here a,>iwars on another page
The additional mileage, figuring on all the I momjug a striking^ article from tihe Ixm- I Grand Trunk to pay rental to the govem- 
liaul, would amount to very little, and I doQ JJaLly Telegraph on Imperial reciproe- ment A majority of the directors of the 
we have had recent evidence—in the 1 I ity> in which the writer undertakes to de- j ^ra[Mj Trunk must be residents of Can- 
Ü. R.’a handling of the caittie business— I moUBtrate tliat Great Britain’s trade
that its winter freight service is excellent. wou|d only ,llol suffer but would bene- , J !. n ,cd

And it may be that the government I fi(. materi«lly by the policy which iVL". I In the first place th I 
intends to perfect the route from the I uliambel,iain proposes. means that all western traffic wi come
west by building down the 8t. John Val- I asserted in this article tliat of the I ^ a Maritime Province port in winter,
fey There wi* be -more definite news I exports in 1901— £280,000,000—two-1 Une prapo9ed will be ail-Canadian in
from Ottsw»>'» ^ or two" 'Tha* a1' thirds would .be either safe or bettered! Mlest sense of tiie term. The reprint holds that its pr.valegc
ready received, in so far as it gives evi I under m Imperial preference. The writer I-Df; - jtiC-; , . ie is to date two of its pages tins day and
deuce of the government’!-; plans, is good I mai„tains that the colonies, instead of I Jt means, tod, t at 1 two another. Conceded.
UOWB for the Maritime provinces. " I being a minor factor in British trade are I am.piy secured for every dollar the govern- ^ a6 a nelvipayer or

'x,____^| already the major factor and points out, I ment invests and that the certain prosper i^iiosyjici'ar-y Y
’ « 1 ' I of course, tfliat their value as a market I ig ffiat the government will ultimately own

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AND THE OTHERS. | miust incpeaBe tremendously in the )-eare | the line from Moncton to Winnipeg.

runs line will be subject to the govemor-in- 
commission, but 

to forbid the
the railwayTHE COLONIES AS BRITAIN'S H0PE.I council or

money this I may not be so reduced as
The holiday was singu'arly free from ac

cident. The foolish tendency to load weak 
.with strong gunpowder does not 

afflict us gi-eatiy here in the North.
cannon

ada. The Cunard iCompainy now outs loose 
from the Morgan Combination and, joining 
the Allans and the G. V. R-, will give the 
American organization a Clothing Heure, J- OuKinanr & Son, Robt.

J. Cunuiinghahi, Wm. A. Wetmore, Etlge-
rombe & thaisson LciR. Wilrop & (xi . g(._ s,te|)1|m_ lB., June 30.-(Sperial)-
Doherty & ïoster, A. R. CajnpWl * W I ^ , Mlowing comparative statement 
J. A. Dawson, H, • V, X'1’ J I shows the trade at the port of St. Stepk-

Mcliennan (W ^ J • Ln fm* tile month of June and the year 
Will, fox trairviUC), lendijig June ^ 1902 and 1903;

tussle.
S

But do they Bros, Janits 
R. Taylor & Co.,
Wm. F. Higgins. T. L- Murphy, John 
Rubbins. W. J. Higgins & Co.. McCarthy 
& Dwyer, D. & J. Patoreon, M. Higgins, 
J. P- Hogan.

as a daily

Imports.

.................* 39,757

................. 23,430

1902.1903.
$ 80,4-15 

23,731
Freè.........
Dutiable..

Senator Hanna it-said to 3ia-ve nnnounc- as a town
ed (his readiness to join 'the Salvation 

There at least he would not lierroriv^byeth,eaMIUtiar "pSnSH ‘VhTwriter gore on to show by an ela- 

îheenmi»tm8hatvebberaUd1t^harged from their ^.-ate array of figures that the progre*
employment because they bav^h^to atoen^ I the British export trade in re I ^ ,was exacted, the city labored* have

” àrttve militia to maintain I cent yeaVs has been witii the colonies and ^ ^ etrlke. Moieover, at the meeting 
the civil P°^ns^na a,^eI1<1™currencet contends that in Ibis direction alone eau I ^ whjch course of action was decid-
person11 who deprives a militiaman, 11 I any satisfactory increase l-eaeonably be I ^ .the intimation was

Charge footed hereafter. He «y»: “It is °UI" Lliat the other unions would give moral
militiaman so employed, or even to pre- I tI,a(je with the colonies alone, upon wihich I ^ financial support to the strikers, should 

vent anv individual from joining tne miiioo, 
will subject himself to a heavy fine- » la 
also declared unlawful for «"S’•v corooration to discriminate agamet any m-rsonTecaise he Is a member of the militia , lHJU 
force,11 a heavy fine being the penalty tor 
auch action.—Ottawa Dispatch.

$1(M,176.$63,187TotalArmy-
forever overshadowed iby Theodore Roose- PLACING IT REST 

TIE OLD COLORS OF 
THE 62ND FUSILIERS

STRIKE—AND OBSERVE THE LAW. Exports.
1902.1903.

vek. Free............
Dutiable.... 53*,263

..................$116,450
................$5,637.(H

cheaply ie also positive, 
permit of a. plant that could long remain 
idle under these conditions.”

“What do you think of the prospects 
in the steel market generally throughout 
the United States and Canada?"

“We should be prepared for a lower 
range of price in tire early future. 
ipre.cnt back bone of the steel industry is 
in the large crops promised both in Can
ada and the United States. Production 
has lieen so tremendously increaseel in the 
late yearn, that nothing but large move
ment" can in my judgment maintain prices 
at their pi-eeent level- There is no ground 
just now for anticipating anything 
than a healthy reaction.” •- 

“In .«(hat I have said as to my faith in 
the ultimate future of the Sydney steel 
plant,” continued Mr. Moxham, “I Uo not 

to say that there may not yet be 
troubles to work through before 

now-

$ 65,513

$168.68fl
$7,277.08

à •/
Were transeontineotal "railroads built 

according to the plans of the Opposition
newspapers,
ironed by roads hauling their o«rn bonds 
to the dumps.

Total.... 
Duty...........put forward

this country would be grid- Year 1902, imports free, $526,403: duti
able. $221,856; total, $749,239; exports, 
$635,937.

1903. free, $633,884; dutiable, $220,873; to-ealvation depends, leaping up, as it I thfi city iaal to grant the terms asked by 
lias, from £60,000,000 in 1872 to £109,000,-1 the m6n involVed in the present move 

ill 1902. It is this alone which baa 
saved our commercial supremacy.

The
In the interesting "history of the 62nd I tal, $854,757.

Fusiliers, written ib>' Col. Sturdee, is found I Total, -1902, $1,384,196; duty, 190l. $bl,- 
t.he following wtorv of the colors: I 183.44.

“While the events of the year 1866 and I 1903, $1,447,645; duty, $44,916.33. 
the doing* of the baittaJion were not for
gotten by the T^eopde, the ladiies of St.
John were the fi-iist ito move in the mat
ter of (presenting to the corps something 
by which tiie -battalion should ever remem
ber the deeds of the men of that time, 
and, accordingly, early in the year 1867, 
a subscription list was (headed- for the 
pu-rpoee of obtaining a set of colors to be I Ottawa. July 1—(Special)—Sir Charles 
presented to tbe battalion. The ladiies I Topper arrived tonight from Wicmipeg, on 
of this city 'have always been noted for I hjs -way to England. He will attend the 
doing everything well, and the good work I unveiling of the monument tomorrow hi 
they were then engaged in -was no excep- I Beech wood cemetery to the late Nicholas 
tion to the mile. The idea was quickly I Flood Davin.
taken up, and someibhiing over $300 w^as I ............. *
raised, in a very short time, and a s«t of I Qne 0f the funniest experiences of the 
colons ordered from Tiffany & Company, I traveling politician was that which foap- 
New York, made of silk, and embi»idered ; I pen€(t to Mr. John Dillon during a tour 
the regimental color having, besides the I yearg ago jn America. Mr. Dillon has a 
title of the corps, the city arms and I very frame, is very delicate, and
motto. The colors were made Iby one of I though he is of a very equable nature, 
the sisterhood of New York, the work I with his deep" dark eyes, with his beard 
thereon being very finely done. On the I an<t hair, winch, now turning grey, were 
24th May, a 'brigade was drawn up on L few vears ag0 black as the raven’s wing, 
the Barrack square, consinting of a bat- I he look-5 rather melancholy. He and Mr. 
tery of Royal Artillery, the 15th Régi- I pari^ell appeared once together on a plat- 
ment, the Nerv Bnmswick Engineers, and I form in America. There was a threaten- 
the St. John Volunteer Bait talion, the | ed famine in Ireland. When the meeting

the chairman took Mr. Dillon 
the spectators numbering some thousands. I by the hand, and, with tears in liis eyes. 
The first part of the presentatioa consist- I said: “Ah, Mr. Dillon, when I heard 
ed of the presentation of the new colors I Parnell speak I wa* not moved. There, 
to the battalion, which was done with all I I «aid to myself, is an aristocrat who 
the regulation ceiemony- The drums were I knows nothing of suffenng; but when you, 
piled and the cased -colors laid across I Mr. Dillon, got up, I slied tears. There, 
them, and the cases removed by Majors I I said to myself, is a man who has knpwn 
Rav and McShone, when the Rev. William I hunger. He has hunger ip ;lns face!” Mr.

chaplain, read the I .Dillon tells the story still with much, de

•Aim the railroad,, situation appears now 
St. John has every reason to be pleased, 
for the principles advocated here are like
ly to be followed in regal'd to any new 
railroad const ruction of national import
ance.

ment.
General sympathy by the other union» 

. . i • .y I Ixjndon Telegvaph îegards as absurd the I ^ ite in OI-der. It is noteworthy that
The substance of the foregoing, ^ I uhlvat 8lu>ldd Mr. Chsmba-lain’s I ^ ral SympaÜietic strike is

wm printed in Tlie Telegraph some < a. - I ^o)i<;y bg ado])ted) protected nations like thouaht of. 
ago, attracted considerable attention an. I ^ ynited Sûtes and Germany "either 
its value may be increased by -orne little Qr :retaiiate effectively. The
explanation. The ipun>06e. sought y 11( 1 ar^jej€ ^ a very -strong presentation of 

legislation is that the citizen soldier ? 
soldier, shall not be diminished

The

MONUMENT TO LITE 
NICHOLAS FLOOD DM!

As for the city laborers—that is another 
The strike involves, roughly

more
matter. Today the city laborers are to ask 

Director* Cushing what he proposes to do 
for them. The public is anxious that the 
men shall get a fair day’s pay for a fair 
day’s work. The aldermen have directed

speaking, some 200 men.
It -is their right to strike. No one har 

questioned it. Whenever in tills country 
declines to work because the con-

from the Colonial Secretary’snew the case 
standpoint.duty, a# a

or destroyed by.«any act of his employer.
resort the employer himselt 

to 1>ear arms. Om

mean 
many
final .succédé is reached. I do say,

that sooner or later success will be 
realized, and it will be complete.

a. man
dirions do not suit 'him. he but exercises 
'his prerogatives as a citizen by stopping 

Who is a gate-tender is a gate-tender. I work He for£eits his employment at leas; 
The manner of his employment separates yudl ti|ne aa tiie question may b-
hiim from poi-ticipation in civic affairs I fou^,t out in arbitration proceedings, and 
while on duty. This ponderous decision I forey0r an arbitration board bold him

reaohed and promulgated yesterday | „
of Mr. Frank

In the last 
jjpght be called upon 
system, our freedom, and our laws, ail 
combine to free the average employe! 
{Loin the, necessity of service in the mill 

of these absolves him from

A PRECEDENT. ever.

ST, STEPHEN GIRLS'
ST0R1 CLEARS LL010,

Nature's Itemej 
to r Di

end all

tia; jet none
Sis contribution to the preservation of til, 
oublie peace. The emplcyer must not dis
criminate against mil, fen, who had been I |aboret.. caw we
« a militiaman, noi - ! discriminate I charged-gravely-by Aid. J. B. M. Bax- A cel.,ain nUmiber of the men who go on* U ,e,S 01 i^àîise he'joins a militia I ter with the hideous offence üut he- | strike today are probably entitled to more

him be-1 Theall, did, on the day of the civic elec-
tiona last held, hold out and offer to | ^ a>,i<ie ,for the moment. They have adopt-

of redress and that

But it is rather to the detank of the 
would direct attention.

lUcase
tid4m Portland, Me.. July 1—The hearing in 

tiie cai=e of Frank Lloyd, charged with u 
violation of the alien contract labor fraw, 
which was continued from last week, win 
finished before U. S. Connmiedoner Brad
ley today, and Lloyd was discharged.

Annie and R'hoda Tapley. of New Bruns
wick, the young women whom Lloyd was 
accused of hiring in Canada to work in 
Lowell, were witnesses for the govern-

were hired

Sgainst any m;in
organzation or seeks to oj>i)re»^s

HSHSI Tzzszzz tzzrz I r J
f,.:,.,,. distributed. HappUy in this I thereby and therein interfered m mattc-s I discuamm. They have appointed 

eount.y tire burden is of tire lightest. But which in no «ease are to Ire confounded mittee whose duty .It shall be to take note
the principle is a high one and it carries with the business of gate-tending, for of sud. “scabs” as may 'be "’.lbug to av

Bv this law it re no. intended for a tvhidh he is paid by the city. crept the posts they have abandoned, in
moment that a clerk who is of value tel Mr. Theall, accused by the alderman, » other words, rney will establish a p.cke.- 
bis omplovera shall pUy at soldiering H summoned 'before the aldermen and is line. It is in the interests ot union labor
their expense and for his own pleasures I reprimanded topon virtual confession of m the city of St. John that tire men a
Tlrere the line will Ire drawn. The eta* ^ enonnhy *t forth. It ré just as well uppomted resort only to moral suas,on. Once 

tire men wires.' service it com I ,0 )uave these matters settled. It is a I the lax-tiro of oppression are adopted, tire

than they have been receiving. Thatpay

:YBl
EOgbl whole under command of General Doyle, was overA ment. They stated that they 

in this country and Commisieoner Bradley 
discharged Lloyd.

immtm

THE BAIRD CO’Y. It is proposed to establish at Salshurg, 
Austria, a summer university, to which 

of science can retire for research and 
their vacations.

-OODSTOC*» W-*. men
post graduate work duringArmstrong, garrison 

,prao"ers of consecration. Mrs. Robert W. I light.
*le-rl 1«1.VI - fci i-r-'ta.lV3k.vV
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NULL'S PROPOSITION 10 JAMES BOSS 
OF DOMIRIBI IRON AND STEEL COMPANY

ws mu in 
Cl nils Bill,

•■■■■;w-fill MIK ME1II IllS.lmill'S ISIMFll
IS Kill ntUSEO.

THE OLD KID COLORS PIJCED IT BEST 
WITH CEREMONY II TRUITT CHURCH.

l
I

->w -A

Big Increase in Business This Year 
in Government Savings Insti

tution Here.
Bangor Feels the Effect, and Pen

obscot Mills Shut Down.
A Portland Paper Thinks the Can

adian Government Has Pursued 
a Wise Policy.

• W
Late Saies Agent of Sydney Concern, in St. Juhn Yesterday, 

Says Business is Not a Success and the Management is 
the Cause—His Plan Turned Down and His 

Resignation Followed.

An imposing Scene—Men of the Regiment Take Farewell of 
the Colors on Germain Street—Interesting Ceremonial 

of Reception by the Church—Large Number of 
People Attend.

It is getting so now .that logs 
scarce article around Bangor and 
[ally da this true of the spruce lumber 
which is the best and most used in the 
steam mille, those on the Penobscot river 
from Orono down.

are a
Deposits Were Far in Excess of the Amount 

in Any Previous Year-Growth of More 
Than $140,000 Since 1895 in Year's 

Depositv-Customs Returns Bigger, Too.

espec-
T'he Portland Advertiser has this to say 

about Canada:
“The State of Mai né in general and the 

city of Portland in particular, have had
--------------- | Two of these mills, Sterns’ and Sar- I --------------- | <îie afipiraî‘OIf of Ç»?lda industrially and
conditions then existing, and ihc Reposed gents’, the Sargent Lumber Company, the I Busine98 m bbe dominion government ^ OTI1trov^ 'ovJTtto qJ^tiéVof I The old odors of the 62nd, Regiment, St. 
that lie administer the business and he I tirst at East Hampden and the latter n I fringe bank here was a great deal larger I the eastern terminal of thé proposed Grand I John Fusillera, were placed at rest Thurs-
felt sure he could bring about better re- I South Brewer, have already stopped ruci- in fiscal year which ended yesterday T%runk Pacific Railway. And while there I day night in Trinity church. The ceremony

'* «m *•« « o»-' “““ *■” ”*"• listes 5fS&S S5S5 r^32?5t55:£SirwS
his proposition were not accepted he would '".dis are not sawing their full capacity. mOTlths wlndl closed yesterday .the deposits outlet for a. large portion of Canadian com- Fusillera and the farewell to the colora
resign his position, to take effect in three | Ayer’s mill, ot the Laetem Mamufaetur- I were $792,753. as compared with $730,879.09 I merce, it is well to appreciate the ener- Ion Germain street, another large gathering

ing Company s mill, is the only one which I in the previous year. The withdrawals I 8etic efforts that are being made to build I served, with the regiment, to more than.
^iJ^Tth^rhis^hT’h™ ^ »ts saws. Were larger also,being $734A26.30^s against int!r?te of Canadian rivals, fill .the main portion of Trinity church

1 .1 • • a, • 1 1.“ thdt “a® tum «Hough logs 6 In the past few years Canada has been I while the very interesting ceremonv wass«n and gave up his position this week. hto last untU August. Walker's moll at ®707,43t.o6. That the people have come to making g^ter etridee it]ia.ni evCT before. interesting ceremony was
-Mr. Buell says the natural bases for a big I Orono, James Walker & Go., being the patronize the government savings bank Her great Northwest country is attracting The regiment under command of Col
«ucce-stiM feusmess is .ttiti there as good firm name, is running one band saw on mote is shown by .the following statement practical farmers both from abroad and e. T. Sturdee ’ reached Germain street
as when .Mr. Whitney started the works; sprooe and Lowell & Engell are cutting f -u deposits since 1895 given in round I frOTn »ur own oUtee, and the “Canada for 
there is the. location, the materials neces- | ^ much pine as they are spruce- ^ ^
nary in the manufacture, all good, but it is 
the human factor of management of the 
enterprise which did not bring success for, 
said he, tlie people of Canada don’t have 
to be told ‘ that the business is not a suc
cess.
he felt sure there would have been differ
ent results.

MrT Buell left for Pocasset (Mass.), with 
his wife and family, w-ho will spknd the 
summer there. He will go to New York 
and there will have hi* headquarters for 
the present, but he would not speak 
definitely of his plans.

i -, *-i •*
M allace Buell w1k>, until Tuesday last, 

was the general sales agent of the Do
minion Iron & i&Veel Company, Sydney (C. 
IB.), wj is in the caty Thuiv-lay on bin way 
to the States,- having severed his connec
tion wj-th the Sydney concern. He told 
his reasons to a Telegraph reporter, who 
me* Mr. Buell at the despot as he waited' 
for the arrival of the train Thursday .• f- 
temoon.

with your permission to place the. old 
colora ot the regiment at rest and for safe *-■ 
keeping, in this church, the officers, non
commissioned officers and men are assembled 
here today for that purpose.

Consecrated to the service of God and the 
Queen on the 24 th of May, 1887, (by the late 
Reverend William Armstrong, Garrison 
Chaplain to H. M. forces, these colors were, 
on that day presented to this corps, then the 
St. John Volunteer Battalion, by Mrs. 
CrookShank, wife of Colonel Oroofcshank, a 
former commanding officer on behalf of the 
ladies of St. John and were used continu- ' r 
ously until 11)01, when the Regiment received 
a new set from the ladies of the city, at 
the hands of their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York.

While these crlors have not been carried 
in notion or in the face of the enemy, y*L 
they have reminded those who served un
der them, of duty and loyalty to their 
sovereign and country. y. .

I therefore, as commanding officer of this 
regiment, now commit these colors to yotrr 
care, and trust that the young men of this 
and future generations, when they look at 
these flags, at rest, in this sacred and his
toric church, will regard them as emblems of 
loyalty and patriotism, and so emulate the 
deeds of the many citizens of St. John, .who 
have done faithful service in this corps, and 
under these colors,

I am gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

months.
It Was not accepted, and so he did re-

Mr. Buell was referred to a press state
ment that lie had three months ago laid 
before the directors a detailed statement, 
showing defects of management acid ad
ministration, which, if not remedied, would 
cause serious conditions to arise, and that 
thene not being remedied caused him to 
tender his resignation. 4

To 'this Mr. Buell said the facts were 
that three months ago he made a propo
sition to James Ro-e, president of the 
company, who was then in Europe. The 
proposition, if accepted, would have 
brought the business to a better condition 
than it is today. He decided that he 
would not remain there subject to the

~ ,, .. „ , , about 8 o’clock. An escort of forty men
Canadians policy of thé present govern- I an<j four sergeants, under command of 
ment at Ottawa is doing much to deepen Opt. Harold Perley,

..............$648,000 I “he patriotic sentiment of the Canadian
..............  676,000 I people and to further the interests of Can-
.............. 600,000 I adian enterprise.
.... .... 6101000 I “*n fch’9 connection it is both interesting 
.............. 686,000 I and important to take notice that Can-

figures:
with Lieutenant 

Pickett and Second Lieutenant Pet- 
attended the colors, Which 

were carried in the centre of the 
escort between the half companies 
by Lieuts. Sipprell and Fleetwood. After 
the escort came the men of the regiment, 
without arms.

They marched up Charlotte street to

Rain Must Gome for Logs.

“We must have rain and a good copi
ous rain, U>o,” bold a Bangor lumberman, | 1898 
who is posted ou «non lnuivLers, tiuiuixiay.
"We win not get any iogy uaUii we get 
ram. 'line logs are scarce aiDund here aow 
and what Mere aie in the boom will not I 1903 
rust anywhere near to the time of the 
arrival of the tuuves witliout big rains.

“About tne middle oi «September 
mills will have 10 shut down if -not sooner 
and witinouit ram no logs can get down 
until the middle of Octouer. 'niiese Ginam- 
berJadn lake logs caunot get into Viand 
ake Without rain. They may have water 

gji but there are too many Jogs there.
After 'they have been sluiced into Grand I January. 
Jaike it will -take big rains to get them I

T, A® t . , , - down «the east brauen and into the boom I Ar»rü “ ■’
1 umplirey Payie dropped dead at hi,* I and tiiey are bound to be late-"’ I May.. ... .

inline.* Chatihani, on Monday afternoon. I r June
He had been out walking on Sunday and 
was quite well. He ùeaves a wife, three 
sons and two daughters.

1895,
1896. era3897.

1899
Were his proposition entertained 1900...........

. 759,000 I ada is to have a large and comprehensive 
792 000 I ex,^it at I»u^ World’s fair next

. I year. The progressive Canadian has learn-
The oustdms returns for St. John for tihe

1901.
1902

. ed the efficacy of ad-vertisdng, and our , „ . , . , . . , .
fiscal year ended yesterday were ¥53,092-73, I nortkerm neighbors will make the most of Prm‘T*i turned into Germaia, halting
more than last year as follows; | the greatest exhibition of modern times as 011 , ”*“*• Tle «jutant, Major Bd-

1903 I a me-liam of widespread publicity. It may TaTds’ waf*hen dLrectod ** StT
$ 78,678.65 ¥ 88,141.04 | truthfully be said that to constant adver-1to ot>tam. permission to place the

90,118.93 91,617.48 tising is largely due the recent emigration |cak>™ H res! m ,the church- :MaJOT ®<1-
91,264.72 of American farmers to the wheat lands warda proceeded to the west door, knocked 

.»f western Canada. The Canadian goV. and was adamtted 'by F. S Kmneair, and 
80,393.27 79,382.33 I «rnnienfc and the Canadian, railroads have I waj'ked to the chancel, where were the
78,394.79 97,177.79 I kept constantly before the people of our I recta* and the church wardens. Addreas-

> » iiI’Sa'S I western' elates the advantages and attrjc- I tbem, he said:—
105,163.21 1tions °f thedr. fertile farm lands, and it is J <#I am commanded :by Lieut.-Odonel Ed-

.. .. 79i996.77 85^697!»5 I a continuation- of this policy which his| ^ ^ Sturdee, commanding the 62nd
111,712.87 97,737.76 | moved the gofremmertt to provide liberally I Regiment St. John Fusiliers, to state that

31ML806 92-Ï—r a representative exhibit at St. Louis.” | the old colors of ifche regiment are without, 
'' ’ ’ ‘ -------------- * ------- ' under proper escort, and to. crave permis

sion to i deposit these emblems of loyalty 
st rest'and for safe keeping within -time 
sacred build.ing.”

The rector, Rev. J. -A. Richardson, re- 
3903. I § I plied: “Inform Lieut--Colonel Stunlée

897,014.38 J UIV6S Advice to Students in His I that the escort may enter this church,
Doc______ ci I an<1 *hat we will receive the colors as a

^ oaccalaureate Sermon at St* I sacred trust and as emblems of loyalty,
Joseph^ College. I Christianity and civilization.”

The Soldiers’ Farewell.

tne

1902.more
E. T. STURiDŒBE,

Lieut. Colonel, Commanding 62nd St. John 
Fusiliers.

July.............................

September...............
October....................
November................
December...............

Rev. Canon Richardson repiied an fol
lows:—LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Trinity Ctaurxab.
St. John, N. B., July 2, ’to.

To Lieut.-Colonel Sturdee, Commanding 62nd 
St. John Fusiliers: •; .

Dear Sir: On behalf of the church wardens 
and vestry o«f -Trinity church, I have much 
pleasure in receiving the colors which in. 
the name of the officers of the 62nd Regi
ment you havfe now placed in my hands.

Symbols! of loyalty and patriotism they will 
ever serve*, to remind the young men of this 
city,f and kn%, successive congregations, wfc® 
will worship qp this historic church of tne 
duty thfey owe *o king end country.

gladly give them an honored e|ace dC 
/rest lÿithin these sacred walls and assure 

t we shall guard them with a jealous

Signed on behalf of the corporation, J
J. A. RICHARDSON, M. Ar, Rector.

While God Save the King Was Sung,
The majors then handled the oofoWr *> 

Rev. Canon Ridhaydson, amd as he re
ceived them the escort presented anpe- He 
placed them on the altar, one on either 
side, and while he was doing so the choir 
sang God Save the King. It whs 'ara fa-' 
spiring scene. The escort remained at the 
present, the staff and «ffioefia eaJmtàng.

Then the creed was recited by’. cJergy 
and congregation, the escort were stood a* 
ease, hymn 439, Now Thank We All1 Ottr 
God, wias sung, the prayers ’fiSr the royal 
family were recited arid Rev. Canon Ridh- 
airdson gave the ibteemg.

God nave the King was then,sung again, 
the escort sloped arms and matched out 
Of the church, followed by the men of the 
regiment, who had Occupied "the rear of 
the church. The regiment formed up on 
Germain street, and merdbed/to the drill 
Shed.
Notes.

The B. 0. C., Colonel White,'attended 
in. uniform at the church ceremony.

A special invitation was sent to Robert 
Scott, one of the subalterns to whom the 
colors were presented in 1867, to attend.

Major J. S. Hail was the only retired offi
cer present in uniform. In the ehurehr 
were seen Captains Campbell and Farren, 
and Mr. Woodrow, late of the 62nd- 

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, of St. Paul’» 
(Valley) dhiurch, assisted in the service.

Colonel Sturdee says the police arrange
ments could not have been better. Chief 
Clark, Deputy Jenkins, Detective KflOeo,. 
Sergeant Baxter and several officer# 
handled things well.

After being dismissed, refreshments were 
served to the men of the regiment.

The Acadia sugar refining prices for 
refined sugars wtoe 10»vcred ten cents a 
hundred jenilKi. llmrsrlay. .. ., ,... ^

The Logs That Have Come.
1 ; , i

Thus;far there-have arrived ia Penob- | The èuatorfie returns for June as com- 
■scot

..
>1,067,712.19l

' The
and -for kiatriculation to the U. N. iB. will 
begin inj the High School j Ù

It is understood the Maritime Baptist 
convention will itliis year be held at 
llilliîboiro, in Rev. J. E. Oanong’s vhurch, 
during August.

't’y/l: -jitaminations for teachers’ licenses

DEV, FATHER DOLLARD.b^om about 31,U>U,(XJO teet of new I pared with the same period last year show 
The- Sackvffie town council has passed I ?4 witioh, 19,ÜUU,U0V were .from |s decline of $13.676.11. Following is the 

a,M«s*iti»n that in the opinion of the | llie “‘ùùi river and'.the lower ends-of the | statement:
.cjftincft it ‘in desirable to purchase tfi,. | thücataquns, Paasadumkeag and Matta- 
works aynd proiterty of the Siekville Beaver-1 wankeag rivers, and 12,(AX),000 feet in 
age & Water Co. | two drives from the 1’asaadumkeag. In

addition to this 31,000,000 feet there were 
Rev. Ç. T. Piinllipe, of Waterloo street I about 3,000,000 feet of old logs in the 

Free .iJaptist churcih, flm.s returned from | boom, making a total of 34,Uu0,000 feet.
Norton and Midland, w.heirc 
Rev. F. Q. Fianeis in • revival 
There were fifteen converts.

bs.v;, r
■

1902.
Customs...............................$109,874.36
Fines and seizures ..
Steam inspection .. ..
S. M. fees.........................
Reg. of shipping.. ..

360.12
247.56

1,226.44
you
care.

241.92
478.54

4.39 2.92
I). L. Mitchell, principal of the Gage- 

itown gi’ammar sch<x>l, has decided to leave 
the Leaching profession and will at one» 
engage in other business.

$111,712.87 $97,737.76
The returns of the parcel post show that

he assisted I All -these Jogs have been rafted out with 
services. I the exeeplion of the last drive in—tiie 

I third from Passadumkeag, wiliich the 
__ I is now working on. Tuis last drive ar-

1 he ' friends of Roibert W ood, painter, I rived oa June 15, and will be all rafted 
will learn with regret of the death of his I out in about ten days.
A\ iie. which occurred Ibuimlay ;it I The quantity of saw logs to come is 
their home Buirrao* street. Mr,-. Wwd I estimated at about 83,000,000 feet a* fol- 
Uiad been sick for some months. Her bus 
hand and riVo-I-hildren survive.

Rev. Father Wan. iDollard, in his bac- After the major reported -to his corn-
goods valued at $12,667.72 were handled, on I ealaureate sermon at St. Joseph’s College, I utanding officer, Colonel Sturdee addressed 
which $500.57 duty was collected. I Memramcook, at the recent dosing, gave N16 regiment, as fodows:-

some advice to the students in these words : I “Officers, non-commissioned officers and 
“’His attitude (towards himself is best I men of the 62nd Fusiliere:

crew

fThe duty collected in the pared post 
here for the fiscal year was $3,500.57, said 
to be the largest of any year since the 
office has been in operation. CLOSING EXERCISES WTe are now

expressed by saying 'stick ito your ideals.’ I about to place the old colors of this regi- 
W7hatever your struggles, success or fail- I ment at rest in Trinity churoh. Before 
aires, continue to live,- or at least to strive I doing so you will have an opportunity to
to live, as yon have 'been taught in college. I look on them for 'the last time in front

“Be pure and chaste men. Do not, on I of the regiment.”
any sort of compromise, accept the world’s I The escort was then ordered to move

The assembly hall of the lûtft school was I 8te®d^ °f Bfe’ “** » prescribing off and; beaded tqr the har^ playing Anild
rowded during the closing exercises ^ °f WTj* tor “r7 ,LaII« ^-vne- they marched down the

Tn.v^.f The nail was todistwly decor- i ‘Ï eed,'toe!*herJ?r J™e’ ^on\ to *=». ^ »*»
a ted. Dr. Bridges presided. After the I ' lti: batc-fac^dly^ antinnahamedly I church^rd by the; south gate, the meçi

I school programmé »\Maa -out and | n___ ^ | afading ait attention ancl the officers
| ilipLounas presented addresses were deliv- 

IT CN UrO n I I P ered hy Rev. G. M. iCaniifbell, Dr. Stock- Hi OliuB iflllo, I ton »mi ©r.tpele
The essayiste and valedaotorian of the I ■ . » i . . . ^ . .

.school awhtted themselves very creditably ^'bechuse of ate mtonsie worth,

lows: Forward East branch and Malta- I 
wamkeag, about 8.0U0.U00; second Matt a- | 

T. ,, T> 1 - , I »-amkeag, 5,000,000; second and third East |
, Howaid -H. Road', 'ot. UK T«bcr-J brandi 35,000,000; Riecataquis, 9,600,00»; |

I r Dun ing his nbwfroe t'he Tabernacle1 jfiilpit | 
will' be filled by 'Rev: Pérry' Stacklidus^.' I 

-foituei'ty in charge of that' church.
f a ...-——'..I., a-'

The Misses Birdie and l>»ris ' Ifufte en- I 
lertainéd a Wrge nmnher of tlieir friend- I 
a t a vegy enjoyable' pichie at' Rolhesay on |
Wedueyctoy, dhatteroried In- Mr.'.tout Mr». |
L. T.hdi'ne a'ni Mr. ahd Mrs. George |
Jenkins. ' ■">' 1 I

IH THE. SCHOOLS,Fiee it i eke to -it*) •theati’eg, art galleries 
and mu^euiris are to be, gii"éii- to V*^*king 
people by the Berlin Society for the En
couragement of Art Among the Working 
Clashes.

Rev. :dl

’i> IB. : îî lî* .»• er* 
W^'VJ intenilhkt-

« !

: V, - ,'.1 ' ,SCHOOL CLOSHGTlie Portland 
ing a • picnic at Crystal Beach oik W-efi-’ 
nejod'a>*, July 8. The proceeds bf the pic- 
nic will jk» -towards paying off the remain- . 
ing ex itenses of Üte «Rjveiview monuiuejil.

jriMtK
-I. II. Noble caught a 61. j>oimd trout in 

Tl ead well'ri lake* Wednoda v. This is well 
up to the recoid fo»r this now famed fieti- 
ling .-ik>1 . Hé presented the big fish to T. 
E- G. Annustrong. *•

■ standing at attention and the officers 
iBe honest* and honorable men. Not I saluting as the dblors, held up high by the 

because it is the "best policy/ a piece of I officers carrying them, .passed down the 
the fatuous wisdom which only a degraded I line.
and degrading -civilization could fonnulate, I An the eecort reached the wet door, 

i I scnooi acquMten tnemseivr* very creaitaoiy i , ,, , - - ———- J—as I™'11 lieutenants handed the. queen’s colpr
The public raliool at,.Silver Falls, i-t.j and .thè .music by the orchestra was highly , 1 Th C°lor

I orrir»] o t* ‘irvr wnri 1 oou n lYhîm ,.t I ' r ^ . i .1 _ 1 , "i * t . —I M*to the cmiron. A procession was formed 
e - ^ strenuioais men. Not in the sense I consisting of the clergy, choir, church

I that you are to set some river on fire, or I dens and vestrymen. All moved

I

,,, , .. . , , . .John county, 'livid their closing exam ina-1 prei^ed*
At the Wesley bi-centenary celebration I ,-i-i , ■ , , I The following students by special efforts

,in the People's Temple, Boston, bn Tues- | . , , <f ’ ie >iilck :'J()avdri ’wre I have completed the holidi^ course in grade | , 7~ ---- ---- 7—“* “'X" *------------- - I U1 eicrgy, cnoir, cmrrch war-
day. -Rev. Dr. Carman s|*>ke on New (km- I adornetl b>' J,eat draiwings done by the I xi: Ruth Best, Ethel Oeighton, Henry I — , yOU 3X6 set, eome 011 fire, or I dens and vestrymen. All moved up tfhe 
cep tions of Old Inspirations.’’ The Bos-1 «cholars, and bouquets -were placed about I Dav, Edith Qloherty, Arthur Everett, Roy I a, nuisance ot yourself by meddling I naive singing Onward Christian Soldiers,

ssatîïîrœîb- br.irr
------------ I The regular school work of toe tern, ^ Tuf.ta, Wall,am Woods. K’atrenuousneas’ la tanmj . fad, a visita- The dergy and dhoix went to their

A very pretty marriage wan solemnized go,,t: over altei' i^nch recitations and The etudcnto' who received J»?..”*4 “ afflict,on to the over-patient p)aceg ^ lthe vestlymen fonned two
Monday morning at 6 o’clock, in toe .ro were recited by different sholave ^ mL diplomas were W. H. Morrow, H Fm the chancel. The eecort then haMrf

■cathedral, Chatham, the principals being donated b>' Rvv- \ A Hoyt and ,|the] Hailna,h WilKsm Denham, Ma J“d(,^ ™}y by and turned inwards, the colors passing up
Mies Martha Hackett. daughter of the late , ' »*»"“ wer? Planted to Harry and Hod Arthur Altingfbam, Laura Myles,1eoedllee .«*“ attention to its scratching and .Wean ^ Unes to the chancel As
Mr- Owen Hackett, and Mr. Donald Gay ' '^Manus for'nioet advanced pupd Jen,nie otter, Hugh Momson, C. Mark- of 1‘ “ wo*'. .. t as the hymn was ended. Colonel Sturdee
of Tatiusmtac, Rev. Henry T. Joyner of- ,ln,! 3«>d attendaneeVragpecrively. ham, J. Starr Tait, Bessie Wisdom, Jen- , lBe ye- strenuous an toe sense that ye the following addrrâs:-
ficiating. I ' • Hamm, on behalf ot Vhe ncliool, 1 . kr- i An ni» Smith I ‘“ave a defimte aim an life, that your aim I

------------- mwenM Miss Ella M. Wetmore the n,e ol,her'public schools closed Tuesday « » o™, denmndiog toe best toat ^Trimto o,urch'Cb W‘r8e“ “d Ve9try
A considerable amount <Jf damage was cllf’ » ^r^mnéy bound book a O,clock. .^teraating programmes were “ “ convinced toat you cannot afford c^ü^nen: Tn?Officers of the «2nd Regi-

;done Thuraday afternoon in a few min, “ Ivuugfcllow s ;,oeu,s, showing m a mane- jn mwt ^ ^ to waste the working years of your life m ment, St John Fusitiers, having deemed
utes by a gale of wind which blew at the ed.^rfe l“e ^ to which he Th(1 ifale Orphan Asylum closed I an-v foollsî> »r fnvoious pursuit. I------------------------------------
rate of sixty miles an hour and lasted I xLk L® ./ . ■, | for toe holidays Monday afternoon. Rev. |.
fifteen minutes. Sails were -blown from ha1 been ,ln f W. 0. Ra3mond and Rev. A. D Dewdney
vessels in toe harbor; trees, flag poles, “"d groat regret review of the year’s .work in
lenees and many otiner things were carried I ^ j 1 ie l>arents (>‘ t-'1G c““',
at way iby the force of the squall. I d^€n and M Uie large nunuber of friends

_______ _ I who were1 pilent.
With regard to the action of the board 

of works in ordering omit ope of the tele
phones in the public works office, the 
company state that this is not caused 
fLiiy increase in their rate for civic tede- I 
phones- There Has been no increase on I 
telephones used m civic offices, as the I 
company have an agreement with the city I 
at a fixed low rate.

emplar of meti, Jesus Christ.

Miss iM. E. 'Windsor, at present second 
mistress of the Wh alley Range High 
School for Girls, -Manchester, England, 
has been appointed principal of the Hali
fax Ladies’ College-

Mrs. H. iC. Efkin has received a letter 
•* from Miss Yerxa at Cape Town, annOumc- 

»ng the safe arrival of herself and Miss 
Jddles. They were to start for Johannes- 
Ibcvg in a day or two.

Robert McKay, of Sheriff street, rescued 
a «mall boy who fell into iHi-1 yard’s pond 
Wednesday everting. Percy Rising rescued 
tlie young s6n of ©. Hunt from the waters 
at-Drury Cove.

■Di\*er IvdtMa.nd I^ahey arrived in the 
■iii the city Tuesday on his return from 
work at Oromocto and Buctouche. At 
Oromocto the diver laid a dam and at 
Buctouche die inspected the bridge pie^s 
and found everything satisfactory.

\ concert and pie social "wats held Mon
day evening in the school house at Quis- 
pauisis- Co!. A. J. Armstrong auctioned 
the pies. The proceeds will be ued fox 
school improvements. Mise Nan Gallagher 
is the teacher.

soon <

•• ' x*/*>'•' : .9

MILFORD SCHOOL CLOSING, |j(j|f|S|| |j|(jJf||pS , THE ALLIANCE SANK 
AND OTHER BANKS

the school.

In La Tour Budding.

The exercises of grade 1, taught iby Miss 
Nannary, were:—•

Recitations, by Jessie Connolly, Under 
II fi nor | His Wing; Maud Campbell, Ten True 
HlIKir I Friends; Jennie Tufte, The Invitation;
II UIIULl J Lenore Beatteay, The Policeman ; Jennie

Godcee, \V7hen Father Tined to Skate; | was carried out.
Emily Ring, Vacation; Alice Clarke, If j At the close a silver medal, donated by ■ Tf ... .

,r . . , , , , | I Were a Kitten; Walter Lord, We Little Rev Mt ffin of WsArviUe was nxesented . 1 g<X>d news to tii€ cifcizen« ofThe fisheries protection fleet flagship I • ^ d terr,°^‘ tllt’ of 6t€il ' Boys; Lizzie Laskey, The Doll ; Géorgie ^ domyr’to Miss p€terson for I §t* Jolto that tW' of majesty’s ships
Acadia which was not put in commission I 8 a hor8e ln Windsor (N. &.). A .tele- Dibhlee, The Pearl Ring: solo, by Lenore y , I are to be an -port here from Saturday, July
this summer hut ia lying boused in at toe I «ee'ved Tqewtay from Dhartee Beatteay, Hide Behind the Door; Little b®81 standing and deportment. This medal U(jh unibll tlie foliomnK Wedneed*r
marine and iielieriee wharf, Halifax, bus I w . ,, e,- st,Pen<JlaIT magistrate 01 Helper-, eight little girls; Little Mothers, was to have been presented last Christmas Vj , . ■ , „. . .. ' ,
Wen condemned and will be sold. A fort I Kentvxtle (N. S.), stating .that a warrant sixUem littk girls; The Red, White and but Mias Celia Mullamey ,who tied for it k- ™ « Archibald L. Doqglae,
steamer will -he built in England to re- ,8suef tor the arrest ot tone on .toe Blue, sixteen little girls. ... a . ^ ^ t0 U BV m -*e flagship Ariadne, a find
place the Acadia. The latter was a very eharge of «tenirog a horse. Working on I Tlhe ^ogramme closed with God Bare mth present winner, then agreed t I class cruiser, with the second class crois- 
Hte, pleasure yacht before going in toe | ““f “formation received -Detective Killen I t,he King. I let this term decide the ownership, how-1 ers Retribution and Tribune,
government service. ' j awaited the arrival of the schooner Mur-1 --------------- .   --------- ------ I ever, she won Mrs. W- A. Nelson’s prize I anchor in St. Jolm harbor on the date

«•ay B. from lîargaretville (N. S.), with a I f N n . . I for mathematics, which was presented her I ™a^ed, and there will be several days of
Arthur -E. Anderson, son of James An I load <>f Pulp wood, and as soon as she Former New Bruniwickêr Now an Ontario by Rev w j Kil,bj, festmity. It is expected the ships wiU

derson, Waterloo street, -who is an arohi- [ wme -n the harbor -the detective boarded I luo%g. I Principal Nelson, who is retiring from I f*ke Portion further up toe harboi- than
■tect at Manila, has been awarded the first | ’K'!' was successful in Li rating the man. I Charles Wesley Colter, who is appoint- I teaching to go into other business, after I -'-*** yeara been the custom, and if
.prize, $1.000, by the -Itoi ippine government I ®rine says that he hired tlie horse in I ed to the county judgeship of Haldimand I four and a half years at (Milford, was pre-1 ‘jaJ* be done it will be greatly .apprê
ter the best design illustrative of Manila I -Windsor and after driving about 30 miles I (OntJ, is a New Brunswicker, son of the I sented by the school with a very fine I a ' ™° W'll deniie to visit them,
to occupy their space of forty acres at the | ’j-hc horse for another, and where I ]ate .Samuel Colter of Tjeei-trim (Ireland), I foun-tain pen and an address expressing re-1 ,, -londay evening Lt. Gov. Snowball
St. iLouis exhibition. This is the second I horse No. 2 is he doesn't apiiear to know. I who settled at Sheffield in 1826. Doctor I gret at ihjs departure and best wishes for I ^ - gtyo a reception to tlie officers at the
competition Mr. Anderson has been sue- f * “ ------ 1 --- ---------- I Colter, P. O. I., is a cousin, and Mrs. | his future success. I m 1 re* .^_w, . , a imblic reeep-
cesstnl in. Prettv Camobelltun Wedding, I (Dr.) Day. West End, is a sister. | Addresses were made by Revs. A. M. I Ï®?’’ ,1^8‘1l”lng at 9 ° CVK*’ an<l l>ly>b"

--------------- rratty bampoelltun weauing. Judge ^lteT waB born in York ^ ffiu and w. J. Kirby and others. ah^ b>'a .
' W. W Hubbard, of the C. P. R., went Cî?»Jber.ion, June 20-At Gampbellton in 1846, was educated at Sackville and at , ...» . , . ------ n T? , L the ™^m»ral
to Fredencton Tlmradey to look alter 011 evening the 26th inst., the. y,e v N B„ where, at the age of nine- Grev.. Mill». Kings County. Items. . ^ ^ £y
« car of .pure bred cattle ex|ject«d to ar. ,,iai nage of Bertha Mildred, I teen, he graduated with honors in English Am n ^ ^ I other eôi<>™b fniî'V ° ,00'1,1>ie be
rive today from ujiper Canada, Mr. Huh- diU1f ter of the late J. Porter Mowat Mterature a11<i cla„iog haring received I ,G'iev‘’ ^’lls, lungs county June 3fo- « her enjoj-able functions to make the rtay
•bard will see to the distribution of the !° «• «■ Blackball -took place at :two echolardbips. He taught a grammar Mf, and Mra- <*. Bostwick, ot Grey s of thenaioj vtsdors as pleasing to them
animals to the buyers. Among the lot is |tlle JlMle oi her mother. Ibe ceremony for a ttnie and jn I878 was «..tied M,lk- Mt U,e.C' „P: R «m* morning | as poœible.
a tine young bull for Hon. L P. Farris, formed by the Rev. - Herbert to Bar in Ontario. In 1889 he was * «‘P Dwongh Maine. On their re-
from Wen. Smith. exsM. P. of CtoJuimlms Iho'nar. l>astor ot the Met iodist church. I elected ,t<) the dominion' parlia-menit. He |tum bl"7 1^1!, visit (.rand Falls and Fut- The Free Public Library board has re- 
(Ont.j P*e was beautifully decorated with was a ttbmAv Tyibera] ot the c1mw who in buni' ”ebec -Unction they null he elected «. O’Brien, chairman, Aid. Mil-

ito were, live bridal party standing in front I t/h)08e da>v faxrored tlie aibolTty)n of the I -l°invd jl>T the eon, VV llliam oi Boulton Hdge, secretary and Dr. James Christie
of a fern banked corner. Senate and toe superannuation of public | (Maine.) treaaurer. The donations last month were

The bride, who was given away by her I serrants ju(]gc Colter's friends in New — i ■ ... ■ » “The Ancient City of Canteibtiry,” from
brother, John T. Mmvat.wore an exquisite will be leased to hear of his . xvnvnFfil.’TÎT TONIC 4ND the Mayorand President of the Chamber
gown Ot embroidered voile and carried a I ppanK>ti<)n A \\ O.N DLRi' UL ION IL AJNU I of Trade, Canterbury (Eng.) ; Lives of Mrs.
shower bouquet of bride roses, her veil ,rr STRENGTHN ER. J Jdvermore and Miss Willard, from Mrs.
being fastened with orange blossoms. The _ - it cm <TI I I T. G. Allen; new map of Canada, frombduv-maid.-, Miss Harriet Chappelle, of The Street Railway L Saffl a druggist^ay^^u ta|»i I department of Interior, Ottawa, through
Baie Verte (N. B.) and Miss Sadie Mowat, The work of double tracking Dougta» I’*' the Tt I Senator J. V. Effis; report on- New Bnme-
swU-r <rf tne bride, were gowne.l in cream I avenue was commenced TJiiirsday by the |b,g?ef1 tieu"» anu W I widk Agriculture, 1902, from the depart-
voile and carried .bouquets oi pink and I Street Railway Oom|«Tiy. When this work I cJ'nc”?? I>ujpi'9s ti«^io(rt^r I ment; Index to Reports of Chief of En-

ie completed the Princess street locq) wUl , “jfL “ gineers, U. S. Army, from Brig. Gen. Gil-
a*ueted by George G. be commenced, and when finished the a sc f}r :c «oq»truetor thaWas always j • Washington 

™- route will be from Princess to Wentworth P°T>uW- InMlorosre, Tiredi- ^
reception was held, followed by I street, through Wentworth to King street ness,eLanguor*T,im Fag^hdigesticm and

I east, down -King street east to Pitt and I DysiPpsia ite ■tion us and eatis-
Tlie groom V I» resell t,? to tlie bridesmaids I along Pitt to Britain street till it joinns I fayt<>r)r cure6»ways ÆUofw. Yes, I re-

were citai rimys. I the i>recent line. I <?°,nm€n)d Fer^Jonejp my customers be-
Mr. and Mrs. Blackball took the morn- I A ]>etLtion «.eking that toe dine do not ■ cau5e T believe it^T the best tonic and

ing oxpi-esK for various resorts along the I run nast Ontenan- churoh will probably | strenigtlhening medYEine that money can
St. Lawrence. I not be cornplied with. ' I1"1!’- ” t>arK« hnIee <*»t 50c.

Silver Medal Won by Mils Ret* Peterson for I 
Best ISbmding—Presentation to Retiring I 
Principal, W. A. Nelson. | J

The Milford school dosing look place I Public Reception and Ball, Besides
Tuo-day and a weii rendered programme L _ Dinners and Private Entertain-
of recitations, readings, dialogues, drills, I

1 ments.

COMING TO ST, JOHN
IS CNANGLD WITH The rumored amalgamation of several 

maritime province banks under the title 
of the Alliance Bank of Canada has caused 
a good deal of general discussion. The 
Monetary Times quotes tihe rumor, but 
evidently feele as many people here do, 
that the name of the Bank of New-Brun*-

KING A
i arrested «7

ST ft
Detective Killen ■othn Brine

The regular meeting of the board of 
ment of tlie Home for Incurable* 

held Thursday afternoon- It was re- 
■jKilted that there are at present 21 pa
tiente in the institution and oné more is 
to be admitted.

wick, so well known since the year 1820, 
should

man a 
•was

ge
not dieappean*. Thé Monetary 

Times eajis in ite last ieeue:
A desj>atch from Halifax to tihe 4à$o- 

ciatei Frees under date 22nd in»*., which 
appear» in a much elaborated form in a 
special to the Montreal Herald, state® that 
the promoter» of thé new Alliance Bank 
of Canada have in view the amalgamation 
of several banks in the lower provinces. 
These are understood to embrace the Bank 
of New Brunswick and the People’s Bank 
of Halifax, as well a* the Merchant»’ Bank 

Jof Prince Edward Island, and the People’s 
Bank of New Brunswick.

We have no special information, as to 
tlie stage negotiations have reached in thé 
matter, if the scheme has taken definite 
shape at all. But this may be said, that 
there are good reasons Vhy eudh a move
ment Should meet with iavorable reception. 
The iBank of New Bnmswick is a strong 
bank, ably managed; and it is «aid to be 
the intention, if the amalgamation above 
outlined should be carried out, to put ite 
general manager, Mr. Stavert, at the head 
of the new concern. But why should it be 
needful to get a new charter and a new 
name to do this? The Bank of New 
Brunswick itself might amalgamate these 
banks and manage them successfully under 
its own. name.

will cast^ Matthew Buchanan, formerly of Milford, 
St. John county, returned to his home in 
Chelsea Tliursday. He was here a few 
weeks, visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. E. 

w Dean. He was accompanied to Boston by 
J,is daughter and grandson—Master Roy 
(Theater Dean—who will spend his vacation 
there.

Judge Wcddenbum left Tliurnday f;r 
l^orester*?’ Inland, near J>esoronto. wh .re 
i\ meeting of the supreme executive of the 
Independent Order of Foresters will be 
held on Saturday. On Sunday there Will 
be a church parade of Forestens at Desei - 
onto, attended by a largé number of mem
ber#» of the order from Toronto and points 
nearer to the place of meeting.

The committee of the Little ({iris’ 
Home acknowledges the following dona
tions during May and June: Lake of the 
Wood* Milling Company, per David Rus
sell. five barrels of flour; Doorkeepers’ 
Circle of King’s Daughters, $1 (monthly 
subscription). June: Miss Fabella Kin- 
near. $20: MilUtream W. C. T. IJurion. $3; 
Doorkeepers’ Circle of King’s Daughters,

/

fair sizedTIkls A\X‘ck oqiened with a 
catch of fish in the weirs down the bay, 
and all the eardine canning factories open 
at Eastpart came irt for a supply sufficient 
to call out the many employe1. Condi
tions are now very favorable for the sea
son’s catch of herring, and it is expected 
that i* n few daivs more the run of fish 
will begin in and about Passamaquoddy 
Bay and continue up to the fall closing.— 
B’nsror News.

Dominion Diy it Dlgby.
Di@br, July 2—A large number of people 

were in town yesterday, although no regu
lar programme of . sports had been ar
ranged. The yachtsmen were greeted rwriflh 
mo. wind, and aB saüling races were de
clared off.

About 1,000 people .witnessed the home 
racing. A collision occurred, ibe tween Red 
Bird and Mona Bren ton. Orphan Girt 
won the matched race and Lady R. in the 
green race- The racing was a big 
success for 'the chib-

-Weymouth won the cricket match, de
feating Annapodiis.

$1.

T. She i‘man Peters, of G a get own. 
in the "city xxsterday on hi« return from 

**tlie west. He darted last Saturday from 
Victoria (B- <’.). o»i receipt of new^» that 

brother. Hon. Fred Pet en» w>« dangev- 
oukIv irl there with pleurisy. When Mr. 
peters had reached a point about 4Of) 
mile® w'Wt- of Montreal he was met with 
a telegram announcing the happy neve 
that his brother wa* out of danger. He 
then1 returned home, arriving here at noon

red carnations. 
The groom was 

McKenzie- After the cei-emony an
formal
luncheon.

Digging in the old palace of Minos, kin# 
chaeologisfc, has found a number of 
of Orote, at Gnoesos—where the labyrinth 
has been found that held the mysterious 
Minotaur—'Arthur Evans, a British ar- 
bronze battleaxes, bearing the symbol and 
seal of iMinos,

lara enclose 6 cents iiratfiiui^SRicL spits i 
Dept. 6, Office Vi tall in Hfcaedies, BTieher-1 
bourne Street, Toronto, ^it.jyKyf4>pdajr.
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WHAT AICLOUDBURST IS, AND HOW
ONE DEVASTATED HEPPENER.

•• THE
•s

bo a work wrought in the individual heart. So, in ^ a™.> Meetly

v-v

"w SïKrrRev'Bi
-------------- ----------------- heart and life and developing the spiritual life imparted In some casej

• iktoi-W
ttÇ^f.trugel8iigu»get*« reference dooWess to the Biouic^itml ot fcP”thL°eaie, sin ia so entrenche'i in the

and the people. Then the animal was led away into the vddern ia^ 8^ instead of ^ chri8t ufe becoming developed, the man - emams a
let go. This is What is written: And Aaron shall ^ % l Lritual babe—a dwarf. Instead of being saved from lus sins he con-
npom the head of the live goat, and confess over him all the m q “ * in them- And not until the powers of nature begin ta do _
Æ children of Israel and also their transgressions in b £ strongholds of sin give way and the work of deliverance andcleansin
tins them upon the head of the goat, and he shall send tom away oy me swung ^ maki* right proceed. So through the truths of the
tfiiand of a fit man into the wilderness; and «Jaff»gospel and^by the HolygSpint does Jesus accomplish^in men women
Walt their iniquities unto a tend not th^oa? Htask of taking away sin, making them right ih dmracto and

fh« tvaodIa having been confessed upon, the head ot the g > . I j pinRina let me remark that I have dealt with the & IÂ ia bear meto away with tom. It is probable that it was closing^ W problem of sin in the rece, in the hope

stance in connection with the ritual of the day of atonement th t g- QUr jjeaveniy Father may be glorified, Jesus His Son believed ,
^ gMSS?^“S25 jSSr-.HHH

eùjoï thoughts and sinful desires and sinful deeds, which aro spoten J*L particularly concern them. And the great thing for us is to

*r 12Sf& ÜSTS^tag«grag^S,»S bumpmjsb________

sin as used in thta passage ia used in the collective sense, as I interpret it, I believe, you put yourselves under Jesus’ treatment. Vould you [001 Will ITlÂMTR
that ft to say, it includes sin as moral taint, deep-seated m man s J?» I Then believe the gospel of Jesus, accept Him as yoor Saviour, HJIt JflILl I W"L«

school cm6, oiu j rai-sr1 _J.

of WÇn ngtï ia Wtod djSyyter, BO takttg aw»y _ d* ,, • I -----_ -, , -------- ~ v Otle... June. Se-lSES^tltti.-i»»..

a,j*%£ÿÆË2i!Ê$$GônfiJ%o.*^fW» ^ confined to Ûienaselves as a nation. I™* Pover ^ present. The abie time. Before leavo^, m aon said that fee Canadian mititia W L development the rainfall is
f« aa* mewnt toeesing, wa TO horizon. He does not say pupye were successfully examined W w re^eet and esteem, and m „ot in hrff as gw>d jwffltion tod^ Mit ^ ft.g and incoJnPlete stoge of the nhe precipitation in
John, however, had- a clearer View and wider T a I » w “of Uorv seoeraphy and reading. Maps, sfal- of valued eerxioef rendered m the past ^ twx) years ago; If present condrtioos *reauently excessive ibeyond the power of human eomprehe si . P ■ mi]c.
'“behold the lamb of God that taketh away the sm 0 £pHy’ from mommy, were exhituted four years, a valuable dictionajy and kept up the force ™uld be dcmorahzed m a 8hort time amounts to hundreds of tho^n^ t ^ ^ ^ Junc
the world’’—so teaching that the task to which Jesus had set himself 9 to vkitors, -thus showing prograe and Mdér was preSeotea to L. J. Wawm two years more. The reason was tte^hf y 'During the passage of a ^es of ^nnderstorms^ Syr^ ^ dte ^any like
the of Jew but was to be world-wide in- its scope. It on the part of pupüs, and credit w. T. Snodgrass read 'the address awl cent wg63. Both governments were re- ^ 1876j ^ inches of ram fell, andl to would lere] country,
not to he confinedto > , .. TQtBye to the Hebrews refers when Uotiie teacher. t m3Ae ta« -presenilation, after xh-ich M . yxmslblej having taken cheap men- records of torrential downpours ocoum g m a P® yOTer 0ne square
IS'to thie same te6k the writer Of the lüp , nf bimsélf ” and The following programme waB success- Wasori made a very appropriate reply. qbe camps Showed a great falling o When it is borne in mind that a single inch f ... . inferred that a
he ears Jesus “came to put away m« by the offering Of hxmsett^ ana The address readi:- . in the turnout. The scheme of the Dana- we.g^ in TOUnd n,utAcra, sixty thousand tons, it can jead.ly.be ^erred^in ^
Tnlm the anoetle. also, when he says Jesps was manifested to take y opening song, Our PnfaHe Sdwol, by Young's Cove, N. B, June®, 1903. (ban militia was three officers, six no £ £ that registered at Syracuse wifein 4 d y, to crLte a gigantic
John, the apoetig, lUto, WV. , at Annunciation said gbto. Rev. L. T“«S V h ^ Comm«s,<n officere and tffirtyoux men to ™ carve4 by several converging streams, mfuHyjmnpetent to® ^
trar sins. And do you not recall » ^ Jesus for He shall I fv_,T Grand Falls, by Mias Beatrice . Dear Sir anfl Çrtrtber.-vnie tnemtere of fonn a skeietK>a to be built upon m case ,y and wbere the ground m which the, com ergmg sta
of Hie babe to be bom: ^ . y|. name, His mission was Bbreman. , , . Toung'eUrc?^ka and rcolê!s0 Island" 8thlnk it of war. This summer only £o pressed the flood Mn .th^stom^whi^advancod. upon the mountains,

5.i^h«!S£H8ïo£ saving xnèa Irom #in; putbBg away em; taking away byM»»oee An* Soütee. tin? of - ^.w»en,la* JJrJ°£ base did they come. The result was a I ^ drajuage of .iVhçee sfopes f°^êrges nehr H^uer, “1 . ,
r^ÈTmenStïÙfe and ^ iri heart. ‘ ’ - ’ 1 . Essay on AMêflomm* -Dw*. Outing, ;^Pod.Wytih«.urW^ orthe skeleton of a teleto” 1 '**** ** ÎSe elevation Hhe tomadic whirl-

sm, makingm^. g _ ^ this P«»t und'hove' Tegarded by jjüa Aggie GMUon: . - „ - during «aie lour years ymi , Owe dolW,a <teyj^the remedy 1 l h -je-advueiemg .producing fee' genuine cloudburst. In
A great, many people. MM . eriee y bwnewai - Bfeay <m Grand' $ÿ%>7 .MwjBtoSbne here ienS«*a-.tp, thp.ctarches..., • Thompson Wtatad forth». or'even'a scvti-e' tiranderetorm IS <»P o q oipx t, * where wè might

they will ee^uredly escape. Hell BM& its P fu taken âwàv ftum'tAbce K&fi # ■ ' I-Shuter say, «wfw-done 6bM UH4' mtoM ,for a transfer of the-amount to increase . tlie rotatory ItiOtioffibf Hiie st earno" linger support-the masses of ram col-
eecondary matter which ensues rfnede^ty ^tt^ip ta- take^ J..frOta fc. jya t*o-ÿ«mggœto. . ;e7^’^t6î2jMti2,ot»,p?4ga* [to* pay' of tae rural mffibaman -from od ^(Jj-ng''current &Ï body of the traveling whirl scales fee
J1_ oinrior’wheari and life, 1 „■ c *• « eb>,- . v- [ Then followed the diAnbtition Otpriz*. , A'g^r' Kennedy ^^Vm. -Snodgrass, Allred ! cents to $1 a day. . .. - lected -in the tigh storm > raia ^lithe upper regions falls with terrific force
,*** wrurtifnl revengeful Being, who must have punish- j ^Jeognapliy, donated by^ George Taylor, West,' u. ta 'amttl, '.cSnqtttee. , While rural corpe were vanishing, cty m(mntajn top the ^ m , üme3 excavating deep holes six feet

God ir Bot a wramirn, .1_ : orcter to. satisfy I won by Mias Béatrice, foreman. Mathe- ' '•-»>*---------------- corps were well up to strength. The up(m &e leeward mdc of the mountain,
mente inflicted upon the offender, or ’ , -ttiprr best inter- [mattes, donated by J. II. White, WOO W | nnnuir Tl-THf I reason was the advantage the city ma deep pad thirty feet m i • jake oooild be suspended in mid air for a
Him and'tffoeitaeWb wrath, God loves men and seeks their pest iprnr a^ Dentatinent «tod attend;- A RB[]H/t A found in Vis club called a barracks It ThTresult is precisely the^samejtsjtatoM.n ^ ^
_ , TT!ia“toro*re ordained not for the sake of punishment as Pun Luce, donated by Mrs. J. C. Carruthera, n UHullLL Ml Vt I waa open to him all the > ear around. I time and then allowed to P country around -Heppner can be determined, it
C?^a-, P^y”?.-i,,rmMnr nT suffering as suffering ; but rather for the 1 won by Him Sadie Taylor. English, do- n 1/vnrn nixiyr made the militia very attractive. But As far as the orogi^p y. {iat ravaged the town. In the accompanying chart
ment- to the transgressor, O ® , ,-a ensue upon transgres- noted by Mr» J. K. Graham, won by T K lllXr F HllWli meant cost for the city man. The Hah- jugt this form ot cat in(j;cates the position of the storm cloud just berareprotection of men. ’And His punishments -JJÏÏ U« Ahce My. Writing, donated' by I h mu ITOlKl L armory rest taOO.OOO. The UM ülu6trating the pk— Amdwa-range, while B shows its position

nt TKg laws are not inflicted in anger and revenge, but J yjg j J. Gallagher, won 'by Mwa.Emeline . . I and maintenance ha-ouglit the cost of the ^ advancing wrarlwmd rea mountain’s leeward side.—New Xork Herald.
Bum ot ms laws,are tiW . fl_refig0_ °This being so: When one has ^ , . c militiamen of that city, with the 50 cent | after the -c)X:1one has collapsed on the mouniai____________________ _________
rection if possible of _ÿ<. awav_taken away, from* heart I General prizes awarded for attendance Halifax, -Tune 30--At the last Sremon of j a]low.aîlcej up to $150 a day.
been saved from his am»—-had sm p 7 L^i deportmeot, won by Mi» Katie Son- the local legislature a bill was passed au-1 Thompson put in a good word
and life God.» satisfied. He never asked more. , ,Q,- +. me Master Zebidee Quigley and Miss thorizing an expenditure of a mm of not chaplains who now got no pay,

Ho rtfosaHstaction Jesus rendered unto the Father m relation to 21ie Gabion. less than ten thousand *>llars for a mon- ^ no supplies and no uniform. He
So the sati circumscribed hv thé sacrifice of himself on the ^UcbrewU then called for and ably, ament to the late. Hon. Joseph asked $2 a day for him.

men’s sm, M not to be curomnserm a y m;«iafvv T+ is progrès- I r^mded to by Chas McCluskey, mayor a commission was appointed empowered I Mr piddiug -regretted the. ab-cross, or tte humiftation of Hta entoe e^ttoy mm»fa^ K » “ to ere* iti The SUt 4 Frederick & but he

H-iSStimS3*&"JL~r--«-a—» E-HSKSSp-'^— ksSSSi*= »=æ;

There have been theories propounded g tad have mis- , . . .. , the province building. It was further de- HANNA WOULD JOIN seats assigned- earned Essay, Jenny Hind-Bca 1C \ . X, r>.
dealing with the problem of sm id man, which to my m ^ Miss Dwyer Captivates Large Audience by ti<led that the secretary should, by mrcu- VATinN ARMY ïhe Mwving pr01ÇI'a Musical quartette , ,

toOto.Ne~toao.ito fy$r».“3re&S SALVATION ARMY.U,- ^ jSKSSSSJfeiifswa

S’* *lSS88!5,W to «toft to ties, «to*. B„ Wi U „„ Ttoto. «to. a-fStSJft SUSM Cto Otoe Mto if ». O* «to. jgSX«« K. «to,.
S*r to-42=k taSVto. «V-to. «• -____________ »-!«>tie «Cto -g-.-sssa.- JSSZtZS8.KS*» *•

*e-f— ?*zs:i%ir&JxtrâtS.SSfate’ufe. T^rsxtzsssrjrjs a»g srrÆSSrifs::s„„. j&as?a-x»-aS®»53fttoS»£&.>rrSg-Eg.Sâ£r- ~ - - “■ —’ SSJ«tS-™" StSsrüSÆ

555%* VVSSSSÏÏÎSZA %5ft^ters.tU$5er£,1tS: tasür-Às^Sr«*

S? ensue upon men’» sins, rn hymony mth jnst, “J wto abarcd in by all composing the n has passai when prejudice agamstthe Sal- J^tban usual attention and were heart- ^ _
which must Of .ne^Slty _.ir „ mrathful revengeful infliction, but I larze and fashionable audience, who were I vation army can do *8 work. In the early ;] commeradcd. , . ^ Whites Cove, ljuefflas tx)
wise and bénéficient laws, IS not a vrot , direction of the life in raptures with her clever work, charmed I r MW* W A I Stages of this movement the army was ly j regrettcd Mr. Sinclair does rlie fTwhite’s ^ve Oue^L cTqnty,
that it is meant for the protection of others and tne CO ^tii her appearance, and enthusiastic to II ACT M wf A I looked upon with sneers and ridicule to ‘ to ^ ^bool next term. He m » schools at White s Cove, Queens y’S character of 6e ÿmgdwm ^H^MmeO^ thsjy Hly praisejf of \\ Ad l Iin/i I -any^uarters^nd doubt as to the meth- of stobng ^a^pted- a tfsct^l work w^s most satisfac-

the love which Jesns ha an * a sacrifice in taking unto Himself onr Mise Dwyer,’ who is « cousin of Mar- I I “I 'have ®“n V by ^y’ by Usrtfon inThe Milltown;school. He was toriiy carried out under the efficj^ _
“^ând^d^rinïSeTuffÆ incident to His life and deÿL £ £■ ïh^^^JTl I {^ co.moctfon

nature and endurmg tne He toc>k upon Himself mens audience frwaher II Ifyou are a discouraged Mhmadc I cess jn clOTeland and dsewhere in mounted fountain, peu^-------------- with the sdlool. The examination closed
tells how, m Hie grea _ Jjis own great heart; how He identl- 1 ^ed8tage presence and 'her magnificent ||an<dtaTîÆ!^dIycmag»^ushfree I the interest of humanity. I am one of woiftan of Martigny, ia the Can- wath an excellent musical programme,
sins and sorrows, bearing themupon Sess, sorrow and sin be- and becoming costume, and as she spoke 11 Himrodys Asti®veand I those who was finally forced to believe to £ fMValai Su.itoerland, basmadea ber of the visitors pmeot
dad Himself so dosely with men that tneil- aicuu , , ,, R:n I. ,. lineg ghe showed nothing of the II nravetoyouthewondellfecacyof I I thc work of t'he Salvation Army. t£ anj ,°n . R e and back on foot, the I eulogistic -terms of the teacher’s successfied Himseta SO tw j how He bore all »S the mother b^ars the sin, ber fire. hues she sa g II fbGeydy. UsWasMinlalation I ; ds ken by me can aid you they ^raey 1°, Jit and gave her a special in scbool work, regretting much Miss Gun-
eame m «mm*» ^’ wayward child; how, with all this load upon Jrh’eJj£J aaJ jj a9 thoroughly II it -^"i^clonJn- I Aall -beTpoken wherever opportunity pre- tor’s departure. Among those present
sorrow and suffering Of TW i and persecutions, * d Appearing before an audience [I Jfne dloJentt<§P?uhefreely at I scuts and if opportunities do not offer I S__________ , were Rev. F. C. Wright, of Troy (N-Y-) ’
Him, He endured cruel stenfers, misunaersm the eJP~ny JZr friends, she was natnr- IIonrelndlasoodJ^medica.iciof I will make them. . ------------- . .J G. W. Gunter, C- A. Wendell, B. Farns,
AWJ finally being delivered into Wicked hands gave up n s P y itiie outset, but this II lhcbronc%pi=.sSs, qmcklyless- I -The Salvation Army reaches the class _rirw.—^=g=agti8MI #|| W. IV. Wright and others.

O wriffis love for men and in the hope of saving them from I offj aTld she was soon N e„s the seltityjp frequency of at- % of people who can be reached in no other
CT08S, ho i «r.^onoVT fhprn and wore nailing Him to the cross, He I , njy ^ ^ome on the stage. She 11 tacks Until *urop . dyspeptic and I I wajy. No person is too low, too degraded
their sms WÎ^ch h - to account of our transgressions and bruised -hed tîie approval of the gathering witih I j Should avoi^eynalrpracdies liable I I £or them to uplift. They hold out hope
accented all, being “wounded on account ... , ,, nnn fonts of the I f,,™, act- her entire impersonation whs 11 to impair thdBKst'ion. For over a I a-nd salvation to the lowest of the Ion.

- of our iniauities.” These truths constitute the routante Ot me every art her ® ^ hat waa moat II qjtJofTWtury Himrod's Cure I m i£ x bad -time to preach I think I
on account, of our miquroe Me won to the Lord— 1 Jued W,th a imtural ^ of 11 g Jbéta prescribed by eminent phy- I « J tbe Salvation Army. If I had
goepel. AS ^J^ÆfSeül them to repentance.” So by the ^Staufjtemes, and wife the talent [|"Q“cJpbceetn1ffie I -power to reach men’s-hearts as your
“the good goodness Of God .... ut, to a better life. Thus ^l1ayed she scored a genuine success, 11 ^g^Jnyour casci 3 n chronic I I sithple prayers and musiic do I think I
gospel, a leverage IS got under men to the P Q0(^ unty salva- of which she has every reason to feel 11 one, or, only of a few months stand- I wiou-ld do it as my duty; I w-ouM g
Swathe e ■£” Hi^-tsggsssfflr •a-trirss»-- **

“tas "a? =*&-_------------------- - ,s3a I bîsr^2Ssa-w

* stsœa? r«-. ». -Tr— «tiÿssrrxsss: £ s&isiss-s, TBuLjL5 and sin-cleansing power. It is not sufficient ^a^missionCTi to désigna medaicom- W
of Jeey —-WWW and ^ce be believed by men and memprating King Edward’s visit to *
^STtoÿto *«m-t-*H - r ^-.~W
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Cloudbursts of the gigantic Jype. ^re^l Jst tovaJJy 'thjll
J^Œ^ce^tl^Ætains -with the’ onrnshing whirlwind enfold

ing an electric storm. .„ (me must first remember thattl, ïï2S^ÏZ£gS£SL t».» ÿ ». ~ » »*
'“"it, iSSSS 35SL125 ÏÏsëhtSS S-Jt^SZcauses rarefaction in the =entralat itg base, and these masses of air qmdkly 
of the storm then take place, especi V ’ -heart of the nascent tornado... ^^XS^^^Jt^yratory motion is usually

intensified by the gristing bygrometric con i ^ ^ miountiadnous, contains

and intensely, chilled by expansion as inoo or 2 000 feet above ihe earthbarometie pressure m greatly lT«i of its
S5 XSrlfoJrï, Often intermingled with

I

soon
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i»ldsave His
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ST. STEPHEN HIGHST. GEORGE HIGH isorw'SCHOOL CLOSE i

WHITE’S COVE, Q. C, Ü
school ciosihs;

■4

m 0011 New American Consul for Halifax.
, Washington, June 30.—The following 

I consular appoinitmpût was announced tou ForDALLS - ml Spavins, , _
B\RSB^nts° Albion W- Tourgee, of New York, now 

m\ Curbs ’ consul at Bordeaux, France, promoted tc- 
Hy and sii (onus of | be comsul-general at Halifax (N. S.)
|U Lameness,
iff 7 I Queen Alexandra'* Lord Chamberlain Dead

London. July 1-Ifrd CMville, ofCai- 
Cure for 30 1“" ",5J,kllen=c m 1 hav.a c«u i am now I lord oliamberhin to Queen Alex

president of the honorable artih 
lery oompaiw. died in London *x»8^

curt

In swinging the circle (President Roose- 
to have worked a loop around

I ’ t/iâ. -Üiti.'.!. Jf* AllOTl
It is not sufficient | commissioned to design a medal C°m-
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Hannah Watson’s Foolishness.MARITIME SPORTSeailed); Governor Dlngley, for Boston; Hilda, 
for Parrsboro (N S); tug Bismarck, to tow 
brig Miceli (It) to Rucksport; barque Free
man, for Philadelphia; echra D J -Sawyer, 
from Perth Amboy; Thelma, from Charles
ton (S C); Inez N Carver, from Brunswick 
(Ga); J S Winslow, from Philadelphia; Mar
guerite, do; Imogene, from Harrington ; 
Emily A Staples, from Winterport.

Cld—Schr Lizzie J Clark, for Eagle Island; 
W O Nettleton, for South Brooksville; Julia 
Frances, for Ellsworth; Waldron Holmes, 
Seguin; Laura & Marion, for Cundy's Har
bor.

v BIRTHS.FOR SALE.
1 90HŒUVT3R—At Meadow View, Kings Co., 
to the wife of Hiram Scbrlver, a son.tuate two and a 

Station, cooM 
es In'.erï***®

FOR SAUK, 
S^rom Noriml AT FREDERICTON,, 50 By Mrs. W. O. Scott.out 200 b^MH—2f 

res uuder^OT^y 
ids. On the plac 
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MAOMTJRRAY-WrLLRT—At St. Davld'e 

church, St. John (N. R-), by Rev. W. W. 
Rainnie, on July a, 1903, John Alexander 
Link MacMurray to Maggie Nairn Willet, 
both of St. John (N. B.)

' BALDWIN-SBELY—At St. George (N. B.), 
at the home of the bride, June 3Vlb, by Rev. 
M. E. Fletcher, Henry F. Baldwin to Dora 
Seely, both of St. George.

KOORE-SHANTS—At Mill Settlement, Sun- 
bury county (N. B.), on the 3,1th of June, 
1903, by the Rev. Horace E. Dibblee, ,M. A., 
rector of Burton, etc., Charles Henry Koore 
and Louisa Agnes, daughter of Frank 
Shunts, Esq.

OHlAPMAIN-MoMAiNN—At North End, St. 
John, on July 1st, by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
Otis E. Chapman to Ivy E., daughter of 
Wm. ' McMann, Esq., of Newcastle, Queens 
county.

Hannah Watson had been out of town for 
several days, and when she returned on the 
six o’clock train she went directly to Deacon 
Wetheibee’s. Mrs. Wetherbee was a par
ticular friend, and as soon as she answered 
the bell which had rung, in an agitated fash
ion, she knew that Hannah had some special 
news to teH her. This intuitive knowledge 
was confirmed when Hannah said in a low 
tone: ‘I want to see yon, Mis’ Wetherbee, 
all alone, about something quite particular.’

‘Why, Hannah, what’s happened to yon! 
Sit right down. The deacon hasn’t come to 
his supper yet.’

As she spoke, M rs Wetherbee ushered her 
friend into the sitting-room, drew the win
dow shades and sat down herself ready to 
isten, with suddenly aroused curiosity:

-O I’m so surprised! I didn’t suppose he 
had thought of me for twenty years,’* ex
claimed Hannah, unbuttoning her cloak and 
trying to suppress her agitation. ‘I tell 
you it’s been pretty hard to ride fifty miles 
n the care with strangers that I couldn’t 
talk to.’

•Yes, but what is it! Do toll me, Han
nah,’ said Mrs. Wetherbee hitching her chair 
a little nearer.

•Why, it was the man that died in Mid- 
dlefield last week—Elijah Bancroft his name 
was—and he lived in the school district 
where I was born and brought up, and once 
[ was the means of savin’ his life, folks said. 
It was a mowin’ machine, and nobody to 
atop the horses but me and take him out,
. aught in the wheels you know. I didn’t 
mind oatchin* the horses. I was no coward 
in those days, but it was hard to wind my 
apron ’round his arm with the blood runnin' 
and holler for help.’

'But I doa’t understand,’ interrupted the 
impatient listener, ‘does he want to marry 
y ouf

‘0 no! he died last week, I told yon. 
They sent for me to come to the funeral, and 
when the will was read—I can’t realize it— 
he’d left me five thiuiand dollars!’

The last words ended in a sob, and Han
nah covered her face With both hands as she 
gave way to her pent-up emotions.

•Well, I never!’ ejaculated Mrs. Wether
bee, trying to comprehend the statement. 
‘Ain’t you in luck! Why, Hannah Watson, 
you can buy you ’most any farm in Smyrna, 
or a small house and garden right here in 
the village. You wouldn’t need to dress- 
make another day if you didn’t want to. i 
wouldn’t cry if I was in your place. ’

•It is foolish,’ replied Hannah, drawing a 
long quivering breath, and wiping her eyes, 
but it comes so unexpected, and I’m so sur

prised and grateful. You might suppose his 
folkt would make a fuss, but his two sons 
are rich—they live in Boston, and he left 
them a good deal besides. And they said, 
tie sons’ wives and all, that ’twaa only just 
and right. So Jay Bancroft, he’s the oldest 
son, made up the whole amount in notes and 
checks and paid it over right away.’

‘Hannah Watson! you don’t mean to say 
that you’ve rode all day in the cars with 
five thousand dollais in that bag,’ cried

that this warranted his recognition as an 
honest man, but poor Hannah grew red and 
pale in turn, and east fearful glances to* art 
the closet, as if the black bag might in some 
way advertise itself in spite of obstacles 
She was already feeling the burden of 
wealth. Under then circumstances, it was 
a great relief to find Reuben Underwood at 
the door, and she managed to smile as she 
invited him in.

‘I s’pose you’re too busy to take a few 
stitches for me to-night!’ he began interro
gatively.

*U no, indeed!’ replied Hannah, her heart 
full of sympathy at once. ‘You meat miss 
your mother more and more. She was able 
to mend up to the last few weeks I under
stand.’

Reuben was taxing off bis overcoat delib- 
erately. ‘There, you see the lining io that 
sleeve seems to be torn, and the buttonholes 
to be giving way, and the braid worn off.’

*1 wish I could say things are not what 
they seem; but that coat needs a day’s work.

T know it,’ replied Reuben, ‘I meant to 
have had a new one this winter. I’d count
ed on it sure, but things are going hard 
with me sence mother died. I spoee you’ve 
heard.’

‘Why, no; not a word. I’ve been out of 
town several days,’ said Hannah.

‘Well, it’s Uncle Anson, mother’s young
est brother over to Groton, He brings for
ward grandfather’s will that gives him the 
farm if he outlived mother. You know 
mother moved right home and took care of 
the old folks till they died, and she was al
ways to have a home there long as she lived. 
Well, I’ve put in twenty years’ hard work 
there, thinkin’ I was to have the place. 
Mother thought so too, for the will hadn’t 
been mentioned for years. But there 'tis, 
and Uncle Anson’s harder than a nether 
millstone. He says he’ll give me a quitclaim 
deed if I’ll pay him two thousand dollars. 
But he knows I oan't. So the farm’s got to 
go.’ Hannah’s eyes filled with tears. ’It’s 
a shame! I don’t see how folks can be so 
mean, dealing with their own relations,’ said

elllngTra 
on tire tee.Bûchai

Championship Races Were 
Hotly Contested by the 

Various Entries.

Sld—Schrs Sparatan, for Wentworth (-N S); 
City of Augusta, west; Elvira J French, for 
Washington (D C.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 2—Ard and 
sailed schrs W H Waters, from Hoboken 
for St John (N B); Celia F, from Philadel
phia for Bangor.

Bound east—Stmr Horatio Hall, Portland 
(Me.)

New York, July 2—Sid barque Niagara, for 
Pictou (N S); schr William Meeley, for 
Fernand! na.

Stmrs LaSavoie, for Havre; Dutschland.for 
Hamburg.

Ard—Schrs Emma C Middleton, from Phila
delphia for Gardiner ; Wesley Abbott, from 
Sullivan for New York; Mineola, from Hills
boro (N B) for do; Morris and Cliff, from 
Rockland for do; Albbie G Cole, from Red 
Beach for Norfolk: George R Smith, from 
South Amboy fto discharge); Carrie C Miles, 
do, do; St Croix, bound west; schr yacht 
quickstep, Edward Shearson owner, from 
Newport, cruising.

Passed—Stmrs Silvia, for Halifax for New 
York; schrs John J Perry, for St George 
OS I), for Dover; James R. Talbot, from 
New York for Rockland.

Sheriff’s Sale. •-

rbere will be solà at Public Auction oo 
•sday, the sixth day of October, A. D. 

at twelve o'clock, noon, at yhubb s 
- (so called), in the City of Saint 

n the Province of New Brunswick, 
right, title and interest of Elizabeth 
i in and to all that lot, piece and 
i>f land situate on the south side of 
treet in the City of Saint John in the 
ud County of Saint John and Prov- 
f New ’Brunswick, being lot number 
ii-tlng on King street (east) forty feet 

auuing southward preserving the same 
one hundred feet and lying between 

worth and Carmarthen streets, and the 
ugs thereon, the same being subject to 
se bearing date the twenty-eighth day 

lay, A. D. 1878, and made between Ann 
y of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
William J. Dean of the other part, for 
period of five years from the first day 
une then next, reserving the annual rent 

• ighty dollars per year and containing a 
enant for the renewal thereof. The same 
lug been levied on and seized by me 
ier an execution issued out of the Su- 
me Court of the Province of New Bruns- 
k aforesaid against the said Elizabeth J. 
n at the suit of Benjamin H. Dean, exe- 
jt of the Last will and testament of Sarah

ailed this twenty-fifth day of June, A. D.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, > 
Sheriff of the City, County of Saint JohJ.

6-27-3mo-sw /

ST.JOHN MAN FIRSTTWICE

DesBrisay, of This City, Captured 

Standing and< Running Broad 

Jump -- Celestial Boys First in 

Many Events — St. Stephen’s 

Cracks Do Well.

l>Ba l no.
CORKERY—In this city, on the 29th Inst., 

Johanna, widow of Joshua Corkery, in the 
86th year of her age.

LOVE—In this city, on the 30th inst, Mary 
Love, in the 73rd -year of her age.

HUTCHINSON—At the residence of Dr. 
James Christie, 9 Wellington Row, June 
30, Isabella, relict of the late James Hutchin
son, M. D., and daughter of the late Captain 
Joseph Stephenson.

GOLDSWORTHY—In this city (West End), 
on July 2nd, Catherine Goldsworthy, widow 
of the late John Goldsworthy, aged 73 years, 
leaving one son and one daughter to mourn 
their sad lose.

McKENDIRIOK—At Bass River, Kent Co., 
on May 22, after a lingering Illness, patiently 
borne, Miss Matilda A. McKendrick, aged 66 
years.

WOOD—At 160 Brussels etreet, in this city, 
on July 2, Edna A., wife of Robert Wood, 
in the 31st year of her age, leaving husband 
and two email children to mourn their loss. 
(Boston papers please copy.)

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Bona, 1,567, at Leith, March 20.
Dahome, 1.561, at Halifax, July 1.
Cyril, 1,469, at Matanzas, June 16. 
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax June 

28.
Indrani, 2,339, to sail from Glasgow about 

July 9.
London City, 1,643, from Manchester, June 23. 
Manchester Importer, at Manchester, June 26. 
Nemea, 2,259, at Antwerp, June 20. 
Pocahontas, 1,721, Sicily via New York, June 

20.
St John City, 1,412, at London, July 1.
St Monan, 1,542, Port Natal via St Helena, 

May 21.
Vera, 1,864, Huelva via Baltimore, June H. 

Ships.
Triton, 1,446, at Philadelphia, June 24. 

Barques.
Battlsina Madre, 782, at Marseilles, April 10. 
Stella del Mare, 135, Genoa, June 16. 
Vermont, 978, Marseilles, May 30; passed 
Gibraltar June 21.

Fredericton, July 1—The maritime chaim- 
pio-nship bicycle races and field sports at 
the Driving Park here this afternoon, were 
witnessed by" about 1,200 spectators and 
were in some respects the most successful 
ever held here.

The weaither was fine and cool, the track 
in splendid condition and -tihe different 
events were sharply contested. The strong 
rivalry which exists between the Century 
Racing Club and Trojan Athletic Associa
tion, both local organizations, lent an ad
ditional interest to the contests. There 
were a number of spills during the after
noon and several riders and wheels were 
badly smashed up.

Dus tan, of St. Stephen, mode the best 
Viewing adtiong the visiting cyclists, and 
Ryder oif that town also did well.

DedBrisay, of St. John, won easily in 
standing and running broad jump contests, 
and Green, of St. Stephen, captured the 
-hurdle race.

The -following is a summary of the eev 
eral events: : ’

Half mile novice—Rydfer, St. Stephen, 1st; 
Graham, Fredericton, 2nd; Inch, 3rd. Time, 

at 1.06%.
100 yards dash—Dever, Fredericton, 1st; 

Finnemore, Fredericton, 2nd: Wright, East- 
port, 3rd. Time, 10% seconds.

Half mile championship, first heat—Staple#, 
Fredericton. 1st; McAllister, Moncton, 2nd; 
Langille, Fredericton, 3rd. Time, 1.21.

Second heat—Coleman, Fredericton, 1st; 
Dustan, St. Stephen, 2nd; Vandine, Freder
icton, 3rd. Time, 1.14%.

Final—Coleman, Fredericton, 1st; Dustan, 
2nd; Staples, 3rd. Time, 1.12.

One mile, boys—Ryder, St. Stephen, 1st; 
Dever, Fredericton, 2nd; SUney, St. John, 
3rd. Time, 2.46.

Quarter mile run—Finnemore, Fredericton, 
1st.; Hoar, Sackville, 2nd; Wright, Eaetport, 
3rd. Time, 63 1-6 seconds.

Half mile match race—Ralph Sinnott, list; 
George Rideout, 2nd.

Running broad jump—Desforleay, St. John, 
1st; Blair, Fredericton, 2nd; Wandlass, Fred- 

The death of Isabella, relict of James erleton, 3**d. Distance, 19 feet 6 Inches. 
Hutchinson, M. D„ occurred Tuariay Half mile nin-Hoar, Sackrllle 1st: Flnne- 
at the residence of Dr. Jam*, Christie, ^ore.Fraa^rlcton. 2nd; Chnatle. Fredericton.
Wellington Row. Deceased was a daugh- Quarter mile flying start; first heat—Allen, 
ter of the late Captain Joseph Stephenson Fredericton, 1st; Barrett, Fredericton, 2nd: 
and a siate,-indaw of Dr. Christie. DusUn^ SL^ephem .3rd, Tlme^aeconds.

Seeley. St. John, 2nd. Time, 43 seconds 
Final—Allen, 1st; Staples, 2nd; Barrett, 3rd. 

Time, 32 seconds.
Dorchester, N. B., June 30—The death One mile novice—McKinnon, Fredericton, 

of JVlitis Emma Backhouse occurred at her ]^nSe^y’ Hazelett, Freder-
home here last evening. Although die had One mile championship-Allen. Fredericton 
been idl for «several month# her death way tgt; Coleman, Fredericton, 2nd; Staples, Fred 
not eo soon expected. She leaves one erleton. 3rd. Time, 2.32. 
aie ter. Mi*‘Be^e who live* at home. ,
1-he funeral will take place tomorrow af- erk.ton> 3rd. Distance, 9 feet 9% inches, 
ternoon. Rev. Ernttit J. Wood will offic*- Five mile championship—Dustan, St.

Stephen, 1st; Allen, Fredericton, 2nd; Mc
Kinnon, Fredericton, 3rd. Time, 13.64.

High jump—McBride. St. Stephen, 1st; Des- 
brisay, St. John, 2nd; Wandlass, Fredericton 
3rd. Distance, 5 feet 3 Inches.

Pole vault—Wry, St. Stephen, 1st; -Malloy, 
Fredericton, 2nd. Distance, 9 feet.

Two mile open—-Allen. Fredericton, 1st; 
Dustan, St. Stephen. 2nd; McAllister, Monc
ton, 3rd. Time, 5.48. *

Two mile team race—Allen, C. R. <1., 1st; 
Coleman. Trojans, 2nd; Barrett, C. R. C., 
3rd; McKinnon. Trojans, 4-th; Graham, C. R. 
C., fifth; Staples, Trojans, sixth. Won by 
C. R. C. team, 12 to 9.

120 yards hurdle—J. E. Green. St. Stephen, 
1st; Colwell, Fredericton, 2nd; Wandlass, 
Fredericton, 3rd. Time, 17 seconds.
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SHIP NEWS.
Commission PORT OF ST. JOHN.

to Arrived.

Tuesday, June 30.
Stmr Penobscot, from Boston, Portland and 

Eaatport, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Schr Harry, 422, Patterson, from New 

York, J E Moore, coal.
Schr Frank and Ira, 97, Barton, from New 

York, A C Scott, sand.
Schr Lady of Avon, 249, Steele, from 

Philadelphia, J E Moore, coal.
Coastwise—Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, from 

Canning and cld; schrs Harry Morris, 98, 
McLean, from Quaco; Silver Cloud, 46, Post, 
from Digby.

iA'K BUNGS.LBASIANT CUBE FOR Wj

The best remedy for sore,i 
the soothing vaipor of Alaitarrl 
traverses every air 
breathing opgant*. 
that -cough mixture 
pnoeuch, and kiUsi

7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
V(female preferred) in district No 16 Peters^ 
le. Inquire at T. W. Bar rail's or any of 

James Belyea, George Pike or 
7-4 3i s w

reak lungs is 
jeonfà which 
JsM of the 

[treats ■K>te jpartp 
End sp» can’t^F*

. trustees, 
o. Morgan, Spike’s Corner. and

7ANTED—A second-class female teacher 
V for dlBtrict No. 7, Two Island, pariah of 
tnd Manan, county of Charlotte. Apply, 
ting aalary, to Abel Wilcox, Secretary, 
j| Cove, Grand Manan (N. B.)
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bread easy WandWednesday, July 2.
Schr Wanderiau, from New York, coal,
Schr Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coal.
Schr James L Maloy (Am), 147, Whelpley, 

from New York, J E Moore, coal.
Schr R D Richardson (Am), 299, Richard

son, from New York, J A Gregory, coal.
Josle, from Barbados, mollasses, Crosby.
Coastwise—Schrs Ernest Fisher, 30, Lough- 

ey, from Quaco; Ripple, 16, Mitchell, from 
Hampton ; Bay Queen, 32, Outhouse, from 
Tiverton ; Little Annie, 18, Dixon,from Camp- 
obello; Glide, 16, Boyne, from Sandy Cove; 
ffew Home, 31, Saulinter, from Church 
Point; Ethel, 22, Trahan, from Belleveau 
Cove; Shamrock, 62, Laurence, from Mait
land; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; W E Gladstone, 19, Wilson, from 
Grand Harbor; Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from 
luaco; Efleort, 63, Milner, from Anipolls; 
frilby, 31, McMann, from Westport; A An- 
^Bny, 78, Pritchard, from Quaco; Ocean 
Bird, 44, Ray, from Grand Man.

r,
Mr on Coughs, 
Bfiiltis, Catarrh, 
. Catarnhozonc 

(fitful to inhale, and 
$1.00; small size 25c. 

& Co., Kingston, Ont.

TAiNTED-—Third Class Teacher (female) 
> for Silver Lake School District, No. 14, 
ish of Drummond, county of Victoria. 
;rict rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Hewlett, See. to Trustees, New Denmark, 

noria county.

ext a she.
Colds, Sore 
Deafness andlLung T 
cure, at once, is (ltiU 
simple to use. J’jÆ;
Druggists, or _

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Constipation.

t. T had some plans,’ continued Reuben 
after a short silence. 'I wasn’t goto’ to live 
there alone a great while—not if I could help 
it. I s’pose you can guess what I mean ’

‘I ain’t much for guessin’, but that sounds 
very much as if you thought of gettin’ mar
ried.’ Reuben glanced at her.

•You ain’t far out of the way. Long as 
mother lived I couldn’t lay anything, of 
course. I got along with her all right, for 
she was my mother. But I knew ’twouldu’t 
do to aak anybody else to put up with her 
ways, for though she couldn’t move about, 
she wanted to have thing! same as they al
ways had been. Then again, she’d had a 
rather hard life, and I wanted to give her a 
little sunshine before she went away. But 
there’s been times when ’twaa hard, and now 
to have the farm go and everything—’

Hannah «aid, Tf there’s « woman that 
thinks enough of you to marry you, 1 don’t 
think she’ll change her mind because you've 
lost the farm.’

-You ought to know,’ laid Reuben.
‘I!’ Hannah stopped sewing. ‘Yea, you,* 

responded Reuben, half bitterly. ‘I «’posed 
you knew how much I’ve thought of you all 
these years. But you needn’t cry,’ for Han
nah suddenly bowed her head over the old 
overcoat. ‘I sha’n’t aak any woman to come 
and drudge for me. No, sir, if I can't make 
life easier for you. I’ll go alone clear through.

Hannah struggled hard to regain her self- 
possession She ask d herself, and her heart 
replied, ‘You’ve loved him, too, and did 
not know it ’

Her busy life had given no time to com 
aider herself, and when she had been out to 
the farm to make a new drees for Reuben’s 
helpless mother, she had never even tried 
to explain why the ridés to and fro had been 
so pleasant But now it was all revealed, 
and because of it she could also dare to be 
generous

•Reuben,’ said she, turning her face to
ward the window, ‘if you want to keep the 
farm, I can let yon have the money for your 
uncle.’

‘YouF ’The man’s voice was fall of unbe
lieving astonishment. ‘I’ve been away from 
home a few daye «s I told you, anti I’ve 
come home richer than I was,’ and then sha 
told him the story of her good fortune.

Humanity can make no change more readi
ly and willingly than that from the depths 
of despair to the heights of hope.

‘And will you corns and live with m1 in 
the old home?’ he asked.

‘Yea, I will,'replied Hannah, with joyful 
alacrity.
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Cleared. «
Tuesday, June 30.

Schr "William Marshall, W-ilUams, for Bal
timore, Thos Bell.

Stmr LouiSbourg, 1,182, Gould, for Sydney, 
R P & W F Starr.

Coastwise—Schrr Lavine, LeBlanc, for Yar
mouth; Alma, Day, for Alma; Miranda B, 
Putts, for Alma; Harry Morris, MoLean, for 
Sjuaco; Silver Cloud, Post, for Digby; Went- 
vorth, Fitzpatrick, for Windsor; Beulah, 
Black, for Quaco; tug iSpriughlll, with barge 
No 1, for Parraboro.

Hin Emms Befit home.
77 N. B.im

X 7A.NTKD—Firat-clnss teacher, male 
yV female ■ not superior school. Adores, 

L Gould, Forest City, Maine. 
7-1-41-w

I—A kltch» girl, a
L. Bel Mrs. Wetherbee.

•Why, yes, what’s the harm! Nobody 
knew it,’ replied Hannah, grasping her black 
silk bag more firmly as if to guard against 
accidents which might have happened.

•You’re fortunate to get through alive! 
Now you better let husband take it down to 
the store and put it in his safe after supper. 
For you're going to stay and eat with us, so 
take off your things. And I do hope, Han
nah, that you'll invest in real estate right 

There's Widow Minot wants to sell

a cbafffWi
Rockdale B.

Wednesday, July 2.
nsehr Lotus, Granville, for City Island f o, 

.1 Cushing & Co.
Schr Thistle, Stevens, for Salem f o, A 

Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Ripple, Mitchell, for 

Hampton ; Little Annie, Dixon, for Carnpo- 
jello ; barge No 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro; 
Effort, Milner, for Annapolis; Trilby, Mc- 
Dorman, for Westport ; schr Citizen, Wood- 
worth, from Bear River.

ea, ate.

7-1-41-w

Mrs. Stephen Purdy, Malsgash.
Truro, N. S., June 30.—(Special)—ilsa- 

Purdy, widow of the late StepheiV 
of Malagash, a well known Cimv

ouniy, N. B. 
ac ret ary treas.

GENTS WANTED—In every town in N 
N S. to sell new and useful 

Addreae G. R. Willett, Weat- 
Kings county, N. IB.

6-23 31 d—6-24 61 wk

belle 
Purdy,
berland woman, passed away at .the ad
vanced age of 85-V

iprovements.
•Id Centre Mrs John Swiine.Sailed.

The death took place Wednesday even
ing at her residence, -corner of iSt. James 
and Sydney streets, of Mrs. John fiwaine, 
aged fifty-seven years, after an illness of 
a few montihs. Besides her ihusbarod eke 
leaves one eon and five daughters.

Tuesday, June 30.• ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fema.lt 
Teacher for District No. 3, PariBh of 
», County of Victoria. Apply, stating 

to Enoch Lovely, Jr., Secretary, 
Narrows, M. B. 6-2f7-4wk-aw

Stmr St Croix, for Boston. away
her pretty cottage.*

'How quick you are to think of things,' 
said Hannah, as she laid aside her cloak.

'I was awake a good while last night, bat 
[ only thought how good it weald seem not 
to have to calculate how to make the most

CANADIAN PORTS.

iNTED—A Girl .for General Housework. 
;o Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
orcheeter street. 6-3-tf-w.^^

Bathurst, N B, June 30—Ard, bqetn Har- 
ha. from Iceland.
Hillsboro, June 27—Ard, schr Annie Bliss, 

2>ay, from Portsmouth.
CW^Schr Norman, Gay ton, for Chester.
Chatham, June 27—Ard, stmr Fales, Han

sen, from Barry.
Cld—June 29, stmr Bifrost, for London.
Owl’s Head, N S, June 30—Ard, bqe Don 

Quixote, Samuelsen, for Ship Harbor.
Ship Harlbor, N S, June 30—Ard, schr 

Onyx, Smith, from Liverpool, and sld for 
Boston.

Sld—28th, fbqe Stewiacke, LeMerchant, for 
Bordeaux.

Halifax, July 1—Ard, strs Adria (Ger).from 
Hamburg and Boulogne (and sailed for Phil
adelphia) ; Halifax, from Boston; sch Wan- 
ola, from New York.

Sld—Str Normandie ('Nor), Berg, for Nefw 
?¥ork.

Chatham, June 30-Cld stmr Balique, for 
Fleetwood.

Bathurst,June 30—Ard, bqtn Hartha, Knull, 
from Iceland.

Cld July 2—stmr Dora Paulsen, for Lon-

«[SUITED FMtr, -/'y
ISHAKY NiPiRVES.

immar S< er,i—By a
French, and 
nee, a posi 
Superior or 

should
Carletoii Woman Dies at Hospital

tiems an .to How the Trouble Oan Be frQm the Effect of Bums.
Overcome.
When your nerves are shaky your self- 

control ia shattered—youi' will power is 
broken. Sudden bo midis tftai-tle you; your 
Lemper is irribalble; yoar hands tremble;
Lliei’e is weakness in you-r knees; your 
skin is pale and pat ched ; you are reytiess 
at night and tired when you wake. It 
•all oomes from nervous exhaustion, per
haps due to overwork and worry, late 
hours, Jhot day-s, and' want of blood- Dr.
Wiiteams Pink Pills us .the only 
They make new, r-ich, red blood, 
brace up jangled nerves aod strengthen 
tiired Ibacks. They give health and energy 
to dull, weary, despondent men and wo- 

StixjQig proof is offered in tûie case 
of Mrs. Win. Wetitcott, of Seaforth, Ont-, 
who says:—“For a long time my heailth 

in a bad state. I was subject to head-

g<vell^*tfl|
to furnish a 
as principal, 
Graded^pfl

of every cent. And then I can lie abed a 
ifctle longer cold dark mornin’s and not ai

ent wheh it rains hard. I don’t
CorrespUUII 

A, Bare of Tel ways go
mind a slight rain, but some storms are aw
ful to be exposed to. You see, Mis’ Weth
erbee, I've been like a stage horse all my 
life, hard drove for other folks’ duty or 
pleasure, and ain’t it easy to feel that I 
needn’t trot up hill and down unless I’m a

udi 2-24
Mrs. Goldsworthy, who lecided with her 

daughter, Mrs- Edwin F. Clarke, 91 Mar
ket place, West End, was so badly burn
ed Thursday morning that sJie died Tliuv»* 
day a'fteriK>on. Mrs. Goldsworthy was 
about seventy-five years of age, and' lhad 
for scene time bceei in ill -health. While 
she was fixing a fire in her room yester
day, her clothing was ignited and she war: 

cure Qtik&ly enveloped in flames- Her scieams 
T1 ev ^TC>U!8!*llt her daughter to her rescue, and 

site in turn called for üielp and two men, 
named Campeli amd Howard, rushed from 
the street into the houtie. Mr. Howard 
phiced his coat round the old lady, and 
after some .difficulty extinguished the fire. 
She had lost consciousness, but after a 
time, on being Carried to the street /id 
being attended by Doctor Wheel er, she 
regained consciousness. She was removed 
to the hospital, where she died.

ANTED—A second-class male or female 
teacher for school district No. 10, in 
ib of Petersville, in county of Queens, 
v stating salary, to Wm. J. Smith, sec- 

ry to trustees. Armstrong’s Corner. 
>us county, N. B.__________ _

MONEY TO LOAN. mind to.’
'I don't suppose you could stop work in’, 

though, not entirely, and be happy. But if 
I’d come into a fortune I’d take life easy, I 
know that,’ said Mrs Wetherbee.

Hannah laughed, as she replied, ‘carry
ing out the figure of a horse, haven’t you 
seen one turned out to paatur’ after workin’ 
hard? He may act ever so gay, but he 
never gets rid of the marks of the harness. 
So I guess you’ll find I won’t forget my old 
habits right away.’

Deacon Wetherbee was now heard at the 
door, and his wife hurried out to tell the 
news and also to make a few changes in her 
tea table. Very quietly she removed the 
plain white plates, «eplacing them with her 
best white china phe also put one of her 
6nest napkins at Hannah’s place, and open
ed a jar of peaches, and peaches were scarce 
and high.

All this was an involuntary concession to 
her friend’s improved financial condition. 
She had never made » uoh changes for Han
nah Watson, dressmaker.

In spite of the combined kindness of Mrs. 
Wetherbee and her good husband in offering 
to care for her fortune, Hannah quietly per
sisted in carrying the black bag to her own 
rooms
deacon’s ‘safe’ had been twice successful y 
burglarized, may have aided this decision.

But after she had lighted her lamp and 
her tire, Hannah took the bag and hid it 
away in the darkest corner of a tiny closet, 
setting over it a box of 'canned goods,' and 
securely fastening the closet door.

Hardly had she left this improvised safe, 
when she heard heavy footsteps ascending 
the stairs. She knew that Mrs. Perkins, 
the lady whose family occupied the firt 
floor, must have admitted the person and

ONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
l or country property, In amounts to suit 
U«w rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, ao 
tor, 60 Princess street, St. John. 2-12-dw^ Hillsboro, June 29—Ard schr Fortuna, Ed- 

Salera; Island City, Day, fromwards, from 
Marblehead.

Owl’s Head, N 6, June 30—And -bque Don 
Quixote, Samuelson, from Iceland for Ship 
Harbor.

Ship Harbor, N S, Ard June 30, schr Onyx, 
Smith, from Liverpool, and sld for Boston.

Sld June 2S—Barque Stewiacke, LeMer
chant, for Bordeaux.

Newcastle, June 27—CM barque Lina, 
Heligisen, for Belfast.

Windsor, June 30, sc-hr F and E Given, 
Melvin, from New Bedford.

Cld 26th, schrs Margaret G Knowlton, New 
York; Gypsum Empress and Gypsum Queen, 
do; 27th, schr Phoenix, for New York; 29th, 
schr W R Huntley, for Calais; 30th, James 
Brice, for New York.

Tusket Wedge, June 28, barque Patriarch, 
from Delagoa Bay.

Montreal, June 30, stmr Bray Head, Burns, 
for Dublin.

When Deacon Wetherbee went home the 
next night he discovered that hie wife wm* 
in a ‘frame of mind.’ 'What’s the trouble?' 
he inquired, as she met him at the table m 
unsmiling sil

•Trouble!’ she echoed. 'Hannah Watson 
is going to marry that great, aw kward Reu 
ben Underwood!’

‘Well, well! how did you hear? ain’t that 
rather sadden?’ inquired her husband.

‘She came over and told me herself, and 
i proud and happy as if he was 
rd. Just think of it! here she

ecutoife’ Noti
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aches, dizziness and nervous exhaustion. 
My appetite was poor, and I was so bad- 

down I could not stand the leastiy run
exertion. 1 tried several medicines and 
consulted different doctors, but they did 
not help me any. One of my emghbors 
strongily urged me to try Dr- Williams’ 
Pink Hits, and before -the « eoond box was 
finished the tunning point for the batter 
Jbud been reached, and by the time I had 
used a half dozen boxes, to the surprise 
of my friends and neighbors, 
again enjoying good health, and h 
been strong and well, 
anything to equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
when the system is run down.”

What the pills have done for others « 
they will do for you, if you will give them 
a fair trial. Sold ,by all medicine dealers, 
or sent i>oat paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

e, dtnEEt 
froiethls daCtW 

J«N C. PA1 
VM. R. FLO

; flhanklin, NIB., 23at May. EDBIIIII BELLS she seem id ms 
an English lo 
is with five thousand dollars of her own, per
fectly independent as yon may say; able to 
have a new bonnet every season if the wants 
it, and to take little trips here and there 
over the country and give to miseiofls, and 
make presents, and she takes Reuben and 
pays off his uncle’s claim, and goes out there 
to settle down on the old Underwood place! 
I couldn’t help telling ber it was downright 
foolishness,’

‘And what did she say to that!’ asked the 
deacon.

’Ob, she laid ’ and Mrs. Watherbee look
ed down in some confusion, ‘she said I would 
have it that she must invest in real eatatr, 
and there was most always some inoum- 
brance. and was she to blame if it happen, d 
to be a man!’

Mr. Wetherbee said: But I told her aggjf 
that I thought she was awfully f oliwii

6- -w

IT ST, MARTINS,linistratrix’s Notice.
been appointed Administratrix of 

and effects of Robert Simpson, 
the Parish of Upbam, in Kings 
merchant, deceased, I hereby notify 

ons having any claim against the said 
i to tile the same duly attested with 
•in three months from this date, and 
ous indebted to the said estate are 
uotifled to make immediate payment

I was
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, June 29—Ard, stmrs Kensington, 
from Montreal ; Winlfredian, from Boston; 
30th, Ionian, from Montreal.

Kinsale, June 30—Passed, stmr Lord Lon
donderry, from Newcastle (N B) for Dublin.

Liverpool, June 30—©Id, stmr Lake Michi
gan for Montreal.

Greenock, June 29—Ard, schr -Sylphe, from 
St John's (Nfld).

Plymouth, July 1—Ard, str Pretoria, from 
New York for Cherbourg and Hamburg (and 
proceeded).

Southampton, July 1—Ard, str Philadelphia, 
from New York. (Passed Hurst Castle at 
7.56 x>. m.)

Southampton, July 1—«Sld, str Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, from Bremen, New York 
via Cherbourg-

Belfast. July 1—Ard, str Glen Head, from 
Newcastle (N B.),

Prawle Point, July 1—Passed, str Roeetti, 
from Chatham CN B) via Sydney (C B) for 
London.

London, July 1—AW, str St John City,from 
St John and Halifax- via Havre.

London, July 1—Ard, str Menominee, from 
New York via Southampton.

Brow Head, July 1—Passed, atr Kensing
ton, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool, July 1—Sld, strs Canada, for 
Montreal; Germanic, for New York.

Lizard, July I—^Passed, atr Lancastrian, 
from Boston for London.

2 Bremen, July 1-Ard, atr Kaiser Wilhelm

A very pretty wedding took place Tues
day afternoon at Holy Trinity Church, St. 
Martins, when Ethel P., eldest daughter 
of William Henry, was united in marriage 
to Thomas J/ Roland, of Sussex.

The marriage took place ait 3 p. m., the 
Rev. Alfred Bare ham officiating. The 
church was filled with wedding guests and 
friends of the bride and groom. The bride 
entered the church leaning on the arm 
of her uncle, John A. Tracy. She looked 
very -pretty in a dress of white organdie 
muslin with dainty lace trimmings and 
•insertion and wearing a white chiffon hat. 
The hride was attended by her sister 
Blanche E. Henry, who wore a dress of 
blue and white organdie with hia-t to 
match. The groom was supported by Geo 
F. Tracy.

After the oerern’oriy was over supper was 
served at the home of the bride, and amid 
the beat wishes of all the newly married 
couple left for St. John. Before returning 
to St. Martins they will spend a few days 
a-t the groom's Home in Sussex. The bride 

i received many handsome and useful pres-
1 enta.
1-^-6—

ave since 
I do not know

at Bameeville, K. Co., this 18th day 
• A. D. 1903.

ELIZABETH SIMPSON. 
6-27-41-sw ?

intact. Possibly the fact that thebest Is no* fr o good 
our students. ENORMOUS INCREASE

IN CUSTOMS RECEIPTSThis summer they will enjoy full 
membership privileged on the Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage in 
games, exercises, etc., under the direc
tion of a professional trainer.

gt. Johns’ eool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoy
able throughout the entire seeeon. 

Summer Vacation, 
dente cam enter at any time.

Ottawa, «Tune 30—(Special) —The 
customs revenue of Canada during the 
fiscal year ending today is $36,619,669, 
an increase of $4,566,868 over the «une 
time last year and' much the largest 
that Canada has ever known.

For the month of .Tune the revenue 
wee $3.579,685, a pin of $692,471 as 
compared with the corresponding 
month of 1902.
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IT, from New York via Plymouth and Cher
bourg.

Glasgow, July 1—Ard schr Amanda Roseau, 
from Aure (N J.)

London, July 2—Sld barque Imperator, for 
Halifax.

Fleetwood, July 1—Sld »tmr Elizabeth, for 
Quebec.

Liverpool, July 2—-Ard stmr Cunaxa, from 
Parrsboro (NS.)

Greenock, July 2—Sld barque Lavinla, for 
St John's.

Liverpool, July 1—Ard stmr (Majestic, from 
New York via Queenstown; Kensington, for 
Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, June 30—Ard, stmrs’ Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S); Georgian, from Man
chester; State of Maine, from St John; schrs 
H R Emerson, from Hopewell Cape (.N B); 
Pamaquid, from Winterport; Ida, from Mill- 
bridge; Irving Leslie, from Sullivan; Stony- 
brook, from Bangor for New York.

Sld—Stmrs Alexander, for j Copenhagen ; 
Orn, for Pictou ; Halifax, for Halifax; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth; Saxonli, for Queens
town and Liverpool; Nicomedia. for Balti
more; Schr T Charlton Henry, for coal port.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 30—Sld, schrs 
Adam Bowlby, for Neponset; Geo W Lewis, 
for Boston; Radiant, for do; C P, for do; 
Emily A Staples, for Portland; Gamecock, 
for do; Fortuna, for do.

City Island, June 30-iBound south, schrs 
Demozelle, from Five Islands (N S) ; Ham
burg, from Sand River (N S) ; Lizzie Dyaa, 
from Belleveau Cove; Scotia Queen, from 
Port Greville ON S); Nellie I White, from 
Sand River (N S); Otis Miller, from St 
John; Cora May, from St John; Clayola, 
from St John; Ayr, from St John; G II 
Perry, from St John; Hunter, from St John; 
Reuben Eastman, from Bangor; Telumah, 
from Bangor; Mary M Weaver, from Port
land; Sadie Willcut, from Stonington ; Ellen 
M Baxter, from Sedgwick (Me); Lizzie V 
Hall, from Cape Ann; Emma D Endicott, 
from Pigeon Cove (Me) for Newark; Yreka, 
from Ellsworth; Chas J Willard, from South- 
brookaville; Frances Shubert, from Sullivan; 
Mattie J Ailes, from Hallowel-1 ; Ella F Cro
well, from Stonington; Charles P Jeffrey, 
from Stonington; E C Allen, from do; Aben
aki, from Halowell ; Shafner Bros, from 
Chatham CN B); Ida May, from St John; 
Silver Spray, from Green’s Landing (Me); 
Winnie Lawry, from Mt Desert; David Faust, 
from Sullivan; J B Holden, from Stamford 
(Conn) ; Emma C Titus, from Port Eaton.

Bound east—Stmr North Star, for Portland 
(Me).

Fall River, June 39—Ard, schrs Alaska, 
from River Hebert; Lena Maud, from St 
John; Clifford C, from do; Lottie Beard, from 
Philadelphia

New London, Conn, June 30—Ard, schrs 
Sarah C Smith, from Bangor; Henry Crosby.

Sld—Schr Rewa, McLean, from New York 
for St John.

Machias, Me, June 30—Ard, schrs Osprey, 
from New York; Hortensia, from Sand River 
(N S) for New York.

Sld—Schrs Hannah Grant, for Boston; Lone 
Star, for Boston.

Portland, Me, June 30—Ard, stmr Horatio 
Hall, from New York, and sld on return.

Sld—Schr Alice Eckert, for Norfolk.
Salem, Mass, June 30—Ard, schr Marion E 

Rockhlll, from New York for Augusta; John 
Bracewell, from do for Portland ; Charles E 
Sears, from Calais for New York; Odell, from 
Bangor for Bridgeport; A K Woodward, from 
Windsor to Salem for orders.

Vineyard Haven, June 30—Ard and sld, 
schrs T W Cooper, from Sullivan for New 
York; ‘ Miranda, from Rockland for do; 
George A Lawry, from Vinal Haven for do; 
July Fourth, from Bangor for Pawtucket; 
Clifford I White, from Elizabethport for 
Portsmouth; D J Sawyer, from Perth Amboy 
for Portland.

Sld—Schrs Susan Stetson, from Port Read
ing for Provlncetown ; Ira N Bliss, from 
South Amboy for Hyannia; F H Odiorne, 
from Elizabethport for Newbury port; Carrie 
C Ware, from Raritan River for Boston; 
Nettie Cushing, from (Port Johnson for 
Thomaston ; Clara Jane, from South Amboy 
for Calais; Sentinel, from do for Hyannls; 
El wood purton, from do for Boston; De- 
corra, from Port Reading for North Lubec ; 
Empress, from Elizabethport for Kennebunk- 
port; Charles H Wolston, from Darien (Ga)j 
for Bath; Eagle, from New- York for Boston; 
A P Emerson, from Philadelphia for Ply
mouth; Wm Pickering, 
for Hurricane Island ;
Port Johnson for Bangor; Georgia, from New 
York for St John ; Domain, from New York 
for St John; Cactus, from Boston for south
ern port; Willie L Maxwell, from Sullivan 
for New York; Marion Draper, from Wis- 
casset, for do; L L Hamline, from Augusta 
for do; George 'B Ferguson, from Bangor for 
do; John Landall, from do for do; Eugene 
Borda, from Green Island for do; Rlgh-taway, 
from Bangor for Stamford ; steam yacht Sa- 
tilla, J C Strawbridge owner, from Newport 
for Hyannia.

Boston, July 1—Ard, strs Mancunia, from 
Nicaragua via Sagua; Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth; St Croix, from St John; sch El- 
wood Burton, from Perth Amboy.

Sld—Strs Chicago, for Antwerp; Bergenser 
(Nor), for Gibara; Prince Arthur, for Yar
mouth; State of Maine, for St John; sch 
Eastern Light for Bangor.

City Island, July 1—-Bound south June 30, 
ache Ida May, from St Johu via Providènce 
(not as before) ; Avon, from St John.

City Island, July 1—Bound south, schs 
Maggie Ellen, from Freeport (Me); Nokomis, 
from Stonington ; Mary Farrow, from Ban
gor; Ruth Robinson, from Bay view ; Golden 
Ray, from Green-port; John T Russell, from 
Port Eaton ; Manchester and Hudson, from 
Boston via Lloyds Neck for Albany.

Bound east—Str Rosalind, for Halifax and 
St John’s (Nfld); brig Aquila, for Pictou.

New York, July 1—Ard, sch Stanley.
Sld—Sch Florence M Smith, for Halifax, 

strs St Paul, for Southampton; Oceanic, for 
Liverpool.

Portland, July 1—Ard, strs Bay State, from 
Boston; North Star, from New York; State 
of Maine, from Boston for St John (and 
sailed); schs D P, from Boston; Adam 
Bowlby, from Machias for do; Abfoie Morse, 
from Columbia Falls; Omaha, from Ells
worth for Boston; Radiant, from -Machias for 
do; George W Lewis, from Bangor for do; 
Gamecock, from Blue Hill.

Old—Sch Spartan, for Wentworth; brig 
Micili (I-tal), for Bucksport; schs Rushlight, 
for Jonesport; E A Whittemore, for —.

Stilly, July l^Passed, strs Philadelphia, 
from New York for Southampton; 10.30 a m, 
Pretoria, from New York for Plymouth,Cher
bourg and Hamburg.

Sld—Str Ivernia, from Liverpool for Bos-

from South Amboy 
Hope Haynes, from

ton.
Vineyard Haven, July 1—Ard and eld, schs 

Clara A Donnell, from Norfolk for Boston 
(stopped for medical aid) ; David K Akin, 
from Yarmouth for New York; Emma Green, 
from Port Johnson for Bangor ; sch yacht 
Corona, from Boston for Newport.

Ard—Schs Kennebec, from Calais for New 
York; Helen, from Rockland for do; Moon
light, from Calais for do; Freddie Eaton, 
from New York for Calais; Pardon G 
Thomson, from St John (for orders.)

Passed—Schs Annie M Lawrence, from 
Norfolk for Boston; Geo W Wells, from do 
for do; Helen W Martin, from do for Port
land; M E Eldrldge, from Clinton Point for 
Cambridgeport; Jas W El well, bound west.

New York, July 1—Ard, str Teutonic,from 
Liverpool and Queenstown.

Boston, July 2—Ard stmrs Hohenzenfels, 
from Colombia; Olivette, from Halifax; 
Mora, from Louisburg (C B) ; Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S); Sif, from Sydney (C 
B); Penobscot, from St John (N B) ; schrs 
Wm C Tanner, from East Harbor T. I); A 
K Woodward, from Windsor (N S); Jessie 
Lena, from Mobile; Eagle Wing, from Balti
more; Henry S Little, do; Benjamin C 
Cromwell, from Philadelphia for Lynn; Alma 
E Holmes, from Philadelphia; Perry Setzer, 
do; Dorothy Palmer, from Norfolk; M E 
Eldrldge, from Clinton Point; Diana T 
riggs, from New York; Eagle, from Bangor. 
Below—Barque Amsterdam, from Sourabaya 
(Java) ; schrs Lyman M Lowe, from Phila
delphia; Robert H Stevenson, do.

Sld—Stmrs Commonwealth, for Liverpool ; 
St Croix, for St John (N B) ; Prince George, 
for Yarmouth (N S); Strathhord, for New 
York; schrs Mount Hope, tor Philadelphia 
E C Gates, for St John (N B) ; Maria L 
Davis, for eastern port; New Boxer, do; Wm 
F Campbell, for Fraklin (Me); Margaret B 
Ropes, for Jonesport; Herman F Kimball, 
for Rockport (Me) ; Mary Augusta, tor Sul
livan (Me); Mabel Jordan, for Savannah ; 
Lulu, for Millbridge.

Sld from Nantasket Roads—Barque Addle 
Morrell, for Rosario.

City Island, July 2—<Bound south, barque 
Falmouth, from Windsor (N S) ; for New- 
burg; schrs Marie E, Dorchester (N B), via 
Norwalk (Conn.); Tay, from St John (N B)) 
via Bridgeport; Thomas H Lawrence, from 
Stonington (Me); Frieheman, do; Three Sis
ters, do; Oakes Ames, do; Lygonia, from 
Bowdoinham ; Merrill C Hart, from Stoning
ton (Me); Harry L Whiton, from Bay View 
(Mass); Ira W Hover, from Port Eaton ; J I 
Thompson, from Greenwich; George W And
erson, from Providence via Lloyd’s Neck 
(L I), for Norfolk; tug Fred E Richards, 
from Rockland (Me), towing barge No 6 and 
barge No 2, light.

Portland, Me, July 2—Ard stmrs Penobscot, 
from St John and Eastport for Boston (and
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AN IMPORTANTMANY BECOME BRIDES 
OB JOBE'S LAST DAY.IMPERIAL RECIPROCITY.

- ' ' . Vi ! f ! ' • i

-

AMaYôr-Miles.
? A very pretty wedding took place at 

-— - high noon. Wednesday, June 24th, at the
Axiolph Wagner’s excellent and careful I residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miles, 
study in “Agrar-und Industries taat,” and I of Munia-c, when their daughter, Mies 
partly from the Blue Books. With respect 1 Lulu, was married to Alexander Mayor- 
to coal we have ourselves -taken the thirty | Miss Bertie Miles, sister of the bride, 
years’ figures from the Blue Books: acted as -bridesmaid, while the groom was

Total British, exports to all European supported by his nephew, hrank Taylor., 
countries (in years of -maximum an mini- I The ceremony was. performed by Rev. 

trade) compared with exports of coal Mr. Anderson, of Horenceville, in. the
I presence of about 100 guests. After the 

gH I ceremony, all partook of a bountiful din
ner.

1
nsurance Case Before Judge 

McLeod and Jury 
Ended.

<5Striking Presentation of the 
Great Question by the Lon

don Daily Telegraph.

A .VÎS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

■-ym - and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tins. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are'but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

mum 
0872-1902. JURY ANSWERS QUERIES.11 Nothing -more clearly indicated the 

popularity of tire young couple! than the 
S-S I very large number of wedding gifts, of 
5 c which they were the recipient», 
g “ I Amid aliowers of rice, the thafrpy couple 
: 8 I loft for St. John and other points for a 
: r two weeks* trip, accompanied by the good. 

100.8 | wishes of all.
On there return a reception will be held 

at, the home of the groom at Lower Kfn-

g sr

i:
:inds Facts as Represented by Agent 

of Mutual Life to Flewwelling 

Company—Re Misrepresentation 

in Stating Policies Were Best and 

Cheapest—Verdict for Defence on 

Question of Law.

r Coal and Commerce—Foreign Stagnation and Colonial Pro
gress—The importance of the Colonial Market, and the 

Evidence That Retaliation by life United States 
and Germany is Not to Be Feared.

? STORIAL • : Whatjs;Years of maximum and : 
minimum trade. •

for Castor Oil, Parc- 
Sl It is Pleasant. It 

(Rrpliine mor other Narcotic 
laranteeip destroy* Worms

-iarfhœs^^d Wind -, 
tonstipation (<

subsgtuCastoria is a hi 
goric, Dro<9 as 
contains ner’ 
substance. 1 
and allays 1 
Colic. It rel
and Flatulent. It assimili 
Stomach and ■oWels, giviriL—
The Children’fc’anacea—Tile Moi

1872 (maximum year)... 108 
1879 (minimum year)... 79.6 
1882 (maximum year)... 86.3 
i486 (minimum year) 

(maximum year)
1§94 (minimum year)
1*96 (maximum year)

74.26.3 ^Soothing 
Opium, 

age is it 
iverishnesa

78.27.1
66.67.474.0 78.2 tore.92.4 14.21 70.3 Kerr-Hanington.12.183.4 75.3 It cur 

es Teething Trod
12.087.3 Dorchæter, N. B-, June 30—Upwards of79.1

85.3 I fdxty guctilth, Qrtiembled this afternoon at 
85*0 I Trinity cliurdi to witness the marriage of 
75^7

14.193.2 ps, cute
o Foajrrcguiates the 1 

Id natural sleep. ’ 
Friend.

18.3...............................................103.6
(maximum year)...115.2 30.T

last year the results -won! be a little more 
striking still did we make out the caleula-

22.9 Miss Harrington, daughter of Justice Han- 
, ington, to Henry Gcener J. Kerr, of New- 

: There is no getting over this statement. I J.), formerly of Amherst. The
Â is one upon which it would be impos-1 1^,.;^ entered tire church on the arm of 
sîble for Englishmen to ponder too earnest-1 ;-.r father, preceded hy the u.liera, W. IS. 
]y or too long. There have been fluctua-1 Howar(j) (>f St. John, and C. Lionel Han- 
tjons for good years and bad. In periods I fngton. Rev. Ernest J. Wood officiated.
<# inflation there has been a temporary re-1 'J-he bride, who was unattended, wore a 
dhvery. But, on the whole, the course has I travelling gown of brown doth, with hat 
been steadily downwards. We do not lay I to match1, and. carried a bouquet of white 
tix) much stress upon 1872, by far the 
greatest season that our European -trade I After the service, the gutists adjourned 
has ever known. But last year was, on I to the residence of the ebride’s father, 
the whole, an excellent year, and 1879 was I rwJiere a reception was held. Later in the 

■ tire bottom of a period of severe depres-1 afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left for' 
sion. Yet, in spite of the increase of 20 I Halifax and other points in Nova Scotia, 
per "cent, in our own population, and the I returning next week to Newark via Mon- 
&11 larger ratio of development that ma- I feral and Lake Champlain, 
chinery has given to our productive power The wedding gifts, which included many 
—we sold to that Continent, apart from pieces of eut glass, china, silver, and fine 
coal little more in 1002 than we had done I needlework, were much admired by the 
twenty-three years before- Our coal ship- guests during the reception. A particularly 
ments hM risen in the interval frotn over I handsome gift was a quantity of old 
five miliums sterling to over twenty. All 1 family lace sent by Miss Kcit, sister of 
' other shipments bad crept tip from the groom. Before leaving for Jtorchceter, 

2 millions to 75.7 millions. Herrings Jjr. Kerr was presented with a handsome 
<flone as-we explained the other day,would gold watuh and address by his business 
account for that. If a more detailed analy-1 associates. Tlie groom’s present to the 

' of the thirty years’ figures were made, .bride was a ruby and diamond, hoop, and 
should find that another momentous to the ushers silver-mounted partridge 

v»,ange had occurred. We have been ex- wood walking sticks, 
porting less textile goods, and more ma-1 Roberts-Brown.

,„nes for making them. IWe have been I jlome ^ j) ,f. Brown, Rockland
uilding ships to compete with our own I ^oa(^ which Was 'bright with. pretty flow-

ocean freights. We have been; eqmp- I was the scene of a quiet wedding cere- 
ping 'the mills and extending the transpor I mony Tuesday evening when his 
Service of our competitors. we have been <j.ulg^te].j Mins Ida Brown, the talented 
arming them, above all, in times of mita I gioe^jonist, became the bride of Hary J.
Son, for the better struggle against us in I accountant for Manchester Rob-
Smes of depression. When Mr. Chamber- grtscm Allison, Ltd. The ceremony was 
lain says to the Dation, Look to your I penfl0irme(^ t>y Rev. (Dr. Q. O. Gates and 
armour,” let every business man exposed a 6ma]j gathering of relatives and
tp foreign competition, let every working- intiimate friends witnessed the nuptials. 
4,an in a trade exposed to foreign compe-1 Thg who looked very pretty in a
fition ask himself whether the Co‘omal I gujt of grey, was upf'ttended. After hearty 
Secretary has spoken too soon. I congratulations and a pleasant social hour,

We know the Cobdenite answer, they ^ an<1 ,Mrs. Roberts drove to their new 
Will tell us that the apparent stagnation (>ouglaa avenue. Among a large
Of our European trade is a mere case ot num!be:r ^ beautiful wedding gifts was a 
edcline in values. We shall at once .handsome statue presented by the groom’s
the bottom out of that argument. The
decline in priceshas affected-every nation s Oanong-McDonald.
^I1>0rtSy'dhi*?s of Samuel H. Ganong, of this, city,

-expanded even in value married last Tuesday to Mre Alice Mc- 
at a to faltet ratiothan ours. Upon, that Donald, at the residence of the bride» 
® t taj._ the following comparison to | daughter, Mrs. A., J. Bussell, Union 
dUrvcb argument as to relative rates of street. Rev. T. J„ Deinstadt officiated- 

ships being excluded from ------ ‘ ",r ‘

' (Prom tke London Daily Telegraph.)

THIRTY YEARS’ EXPORTS] tion):

faltliy. i20.4.... 96.1 The case of Jacob A. Johnson against j 
The G. & G. Rewwclling Manitifaetuiriag j 
Company, Limited, was concluded Thurs- 1 
day before His Honor Mr. Justice Mc- J 

Leod and a jury.
The action was on a promissory note for I 

$1,832 40, given by the defendant company 4 
ti) Jacob A. Johnson for premiums of in- j 

policies for $10,000 in the j 
Mutual Life Im-mran-ce Oompany of New ]
York. The defence was misrepresentation J 
by the agent who received itihe applications ] 
in stating that the policies wore the best j 
and cheapest of the kind on the market, I 
and ailso that before the risks were ac- I 
cep ted by the company the defendants J 
notiiied the company that they would not j 
accept the insurance. l

The jury found all facts as represented I 
by the company’s agents, and 'that no I 
miiyrepresentation was made by the agent 1 
in stating that the policies were the best 1 
and ch^pest of the kind on the market, j " 

The following questions were submitted. I 

to the jury by tlie judge:—
Q. Did the defendant make the note on I 

which action Is brought. I
A. Yes.
Q. Was the said note given with the ap- I 

plications for insurance and under the re- I 
ceipts put in evidence ?

A. Yes.
Q. Did the Messrs. Flewwelling and Mr. I 

White make application to the Mutual L*ife I 
Insurance Company of New York for insur- I 
ance on their several lives asking to have 1 
the several policies payable to the defendant I 
company?

Q. Did Mr. Mothersill, the agent of the I 
insurance company, at the time .the said j 
applications were made represent to Messrs. 1 
Flewwelling and Mr. White that no other 1 
company could issue policies on the same j 
plan as the one proposed which would give J 
as good results as the one proposed for a j 
less premium than tbe premium charged by j 
Hhe Mutual Life Insurance Company?

A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Mothersill induce the Messrs, j 

Flewwelling and Mr. White to mdke and I 
sign the said applications t»y any false mis- j 
leading or untrue statements?

A. No. , I
Q. Did Mr. Mothersill at the time the said I 

applications were made explain fully and | 
truly the conditions and terms <►£ the said j 
insurance? • j

A. Yes. . I
i Q. Were the said Messrs. Flowwellmg and I ■mm

Mr. White induced to make and sign the said | .«-----
applications by any fraud or misrepresenta
tion on the part of Mr. Mothersill?

A. No. .
. Q. Did the said Messrs. Flewwelling and 

Mr. White give the plaintiff notice that they 
conceited and whitdraw the said applications 
prior to the time he discounted the note in 
suit?

A. No.
Q. Did they give him such notice prior to 

the time said insurance was accepted by the 
company at its head office in New York?

A. Yes.

i
• (EXCLUDING COAL.) I Classification British Exports, 3901.

TO ALL T0 6RITISH %
EUROPE. COLONIES.

J872 - - £100,800,000 £60,000,000 To British possessions.......................... 104,700,000
79,400,000 106,800,000 | ...................... ........ ..emooo.ooo

*■ £21.400.000 In. £46,800,000 I There could hardly; hs a ampler set of
1Ï1.1UU.UUU IB. *vu,oU ,v | flgureg> TOr TOuld aT1y sweep more irrevo-

caHy into limbo the contention that the 
After clearing the ground for the discus-1 Colonies are the minor factor in our trade 

eion of preference upon its merits, we in-1 They are already the vital factor, and Mr.

ÿ^JTSSTiSSSSS

60 far as we are 4 Act, and already, as we see by the wretch-
perfectly clear light 'before the «j minimum of our dealings with her,shuts
-We have seen toe absurdity of In toe second class of
that all the unions oommerce also our business with troptol,
their own will umte to -rend Mr. vnam j _ . . South American marketsberlain to stofes^m- Luld not be materially affected by toe
of Germany and the United states com . Imperial Reciprocity. Therebining to «wj>ur^e would, be eommvhat ^dap^ ^ from Pekin or Vene-
divethng. When Berlin is zue'a certainly none from Japan or
p*poiing a new minimum tonff of Us. ^ which, even if we put fivë.shill-
3d a quarter up<m •***$/the idea toa « ^ ^uH ^11 send its wheat
it. would secure the -usistoce of Wato ^ into British ports at less than
ington to prevent toe Colonial Secret y I . duties they would have to pay in 
from imposing three -or four ahdkngs I fiext cileape8t market-the German, 
quarter at tae most is a fan^r™,, h^h t Thus, out of the £230,c00,000 we exported 
thfe whimsical brain of Lewis Carroll. That a u tieall twodhirds Would be
foreign nations dislike recqwocriy shows ^^X^n^prefernétovtoe ex- 
tots^e^l^W^aU^co^- to contrary of the Cobdenite argument

inducements to pw^The pomti ^ what” The remaining third? What 
therefore, is not at afl whether pretoe purely European trade, which sup-
wxmld be popular porters of toe pres^T system "think of, as
—the sole issue is whether pretsrenc. 1 1 . , t wlen thev talk of jeopar-
would pay, and whether, in the pure y l our “foreign trade?” We have
tonal interests of the Empire, we require ftb<)ve y1Qt ®,he volume of our Cq-1-

a change ofiCTStem. anjal commerce is already absolutely great-
Ilere, therefore, we .come at once to close ^ ^ y,8 total of our exports to the 

grips vrilh the main argument of toe op- wh^e of Europej with its 350,000,000 in- 
ponenfs to inquiry. They bold that upon j j,at,itallta. Upon the broad comparison of

toe figures we have placed at the bead of
man mrna reaoneu ™ ».—■— 7- - 1 this article, there could sc-------^
and they rejoice in the çesruBs. long mss mjggCBtion that----------
was a pale Pessimist beside these Optim- nation our rnture lies under the flag. The
ists. They believe that the inroads of to- has g;v(,n his people the great mot-
eign competition are imaginary. Mixing «ûnsere Zukimft liegt auf dem Was- 
up half trutoe with false reasoning an the ^ „ ^ ^amberlain would give us 
most -perilous \ein of sophistry, they tell wat(j,u-ord—Our future lies under toe flag, 
us that the progress of our foreign rivals we are on)v at the b'ginning of the
is'nothing but a benefit to ourselves, ti- ^ ^ which we have invited the
tll’ougli the notorious, and necessary pair- 0f an unprejudiced men.
pose of these foreign rivals is to take away $iaVe gh0wn that the mass of our Eur- 
our business and to supersede our supre- appan ^ra(je jn recen L years has been ab- 
macy. We are asked to bdieve that Uiere and relatively far less than is gen-
is.no particular danger in toe Steel trust, ^ imagined- But now let us take the 
to look forward to the next period ot I otiaracter o{ that trade; let us take its 
commercial depression with no exceptional A giance at, the subjoined
anxiety, and to think that no special sale- fi ^ will ghoW that our Continental 
gua.nl against toe ‘‘killing power1 of Am- oommeTce ha3 been steadily declining with 
encan capitol is required. By killing aet ,to manufactured articles for the 
power” we mean toe ability of trusts en- ^ tHrty ycaJS- ïn :the character of our 
joying the guaranteed profit of a proteepea M a whole there has been an im-
market to sell 'below toe cost co production g dcterioration. We showed the other
in a Free Trade market for toe purpose that our expoTts to Germany were
not merely of under-cutting home manu- gjnkj excefpt in respect of coal and kip- 
facturcs, but of destroying the home man- jhg same statement is true of our
a facturer- 'Instead of worrying about these ^ a]J our in<fustrial competitors, to
oqntiugcncies, toe Free Trade par™an 'France, Holland, Belgium. And not only 
points to toe volume of our trade, quotes i, true of Europe as a whole,
the undeniable mass of our imports, cites ^ it may be asked, is toe explan-
the apparent increase an toe J?* ation of so strange a mystery? How does
even of our exports. Mr. Chamberla n .. ^ , that the reality of decay has
opiKUients revel in these supposed been C0nOealed under every appearance of
deices of our unparalleled praspent), and Leaving out new ships, wbiek
tliey overwhelm the plain man s mind nof. in.tpoduced into toe returns until
with the round numbers of reassuring sta- 1 day> the c<mrse of cur European
fistics. , ... commerce in twenty years would present

Upon- another occasion we shall nave &e c3LSUal eyc a not unpleasing picture: 
something to say about am'ports. It ^un
necessary to remark that a large api -1 
cxcSTis in itself no subject for «1*™. ) r 
How it really stands with us in that re

"one1’611” is^luffiri^i’t for our im-1 The apparent increase, therefore, is not 

mediate purpose to make the common- I much—less at toe best than toe rate at 
-Htement that obviously great expen- which not only German and Amencin, but 

™°are du themselves no proof of solvency, even French, manufactured exports have 
/Vitfons like m-Sividuals, can purchase as increased in the same period. But still the 
lonl as their accumulated capital lasts, or pomforted Cobdenite may protest there is 
«inthe top of their present income, re- gome progress. Alas, there has been no 
<raixlle^"of adding .to capital. In any case I progress at all. Beneath -the eurfaee of 
fnmdvt i are the things for which we have these delusive statistics our exports of 
, l „ an(i exports whether in toe or- manufactures to the Continent have been 
1-nnrv sense or to what is called the “in- steadily ainlting for nearly thirty yews, 
visible” sense, are the things we have to "vVe have made up toe balance and effected 

\v]tli The latter, therefore, are the an apparent increase, not by sending our 
, ' _ inrometer of trade. Are our exports competitors more manufactures, but by 
increasing or decreasing in volume? Are sending them less and less manufactures, 
thev becoming of a more or of a less ad- and more and more coal to manufacture 
vinHaeons character? With whom are we with. We have been parting with more 

- larger trade, and with whom a and more of our fixed capital m order to 
emaller9 What markets are we losing, and k6p our foreign rivals to swell their our- 
wh'ere lies the real prospect of expansion. rent profits. It is coal, and coal alone, 
mv,..,, —p yhe vital questions which every which explains toe mystery. Coal, and 
oiti/ra must keep clearly in mind until this | OT£J alone., has concealed the truth about 
controversy is decided, and we must insist the condition of our foreign trade.

n rmeivinz clear answers to them. Take, And nowLto our figures. We do not 
P the following comparison for the last glare the opïî^pn that in view of remote

contingencies we should board our coal 
as Indian peasants do their silver. If 
notiiing but keeping that residuum locked 
up in the country would prolong our in
dustrial life by a few decades in the fax 
future we should be in any case past sav
ing. Let us, by all means, sell what we 
have that is marketable, and get the money 
for it, instill of refraining from immed
iate business through the preoccupations of 
a remote, and problematical future. But, 
at the same time, do not let us mistake 
one thing for another. Do not let us think 
that we are maintaining our industrial pos
ition because we are merely selling more 
coal. Wc might continue to do a roaring 
trade in the way of disposing of our prim
ary raw material to foreign producers if 
every loom and forge in our own country 
were stopped. Excluding too new ships 
entered since 1899, which would only 
vitiate the value of toe comparison, 
now give the following remarkable table 
showing the decline of our European trade, 
in everything but coal, during toe last 
thirty years. The figures in the left-hand 
wlumu aie taken parlljf from Professor
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as
fCIBCUS TEST fAUS 1 Believing the majority 

of Saturday buyers are

Machine, Me., July 2.—a etrong gust of hot yet prepared to do
wind flattened one of the gig tents of a

— - „ travelling circus whidh exhibited here to- ctinnThîîlO* fltl fltllFf
Q. Did they give the company notice at its | ^ ^^2 the afternoon periormean-e, l-Alwii vu

head office in New York that they cancelled TV .thirty pensons out of an audi-
and withdrew the said applications prior to | ya eo!n® JZ: y ■ 'Z. “ minrwl a #11 1i the said insurances were accepted by | ence of 2,500 none of^tho ÛÉtyS, WC Will KCCp OUf

r - -n-. - . iniured is likely to die as the result.
FQUDlrTe B^Mottorati^tgenrol ZS- Among too* hurt werd Alf^TaylorE. Itore 0$t1l CVCry SatUI
bual Life Insurance Company as an induce- I 5, Smith, James CleimonB, Edtih Irangt. 
ment to the defendant company to insure, 1 ipw, Mrs. Nelson, of Hopper Eruery May- • ,,
represent to S. H. Flewwelling, secretary of . £ Ma^jæ; Lottie V. Clark, and Q-V Until II t). 
^«"ann^/^tow ÿomaa Hansc^, of Msohiasport; Mre ° > V

K 3Siï&r*iv 81711,8 lnsuranee on I fe "jamre'; Open every evening
port; Mis. Chas. Thuriow, of Cutler; dar- 

Scott and Mrs. Charles Haletrom, of

tincrease, new 
the British figures:

LACK OF ENERGY. I1

THIRTY IHJUBEO.Have you a never-rested feeling?
Are you nervous, physically cxliaustcd, 

weary of work?
Is your head reeling and aching with 

pain?
No doubt your m>

Manufactured Exporta^Four Countries)

GrtMntion £ Miiuon £ Million £ Million £ 
1882 141.5 fo to

France. Iu. s.

ragh1901
From this we may see that toe Oobden- j y0nr inability to 

ite argument from shrinkage of prices only This deplorabl 
recalls Mrs. Siddons’ fhmous inquiry, Will (j,e poisons leM 
it wash?” and that toe answer is decided- faulty action 
ly in the negative. Take toe. figures as 1 you mus 
we like, they will prove that in toe last ^ and 
few decades, since our three, great rivals j^g WH1 
commenced in earnest the giant struggle Ferrai 
of universal Protection against isolated fie3. Q0J 
Vree Imports, our European exports, apart I 
from coal, have shown an absolutely mark- As a « 
gd cbntrast, and, relatively, an immense I ]ivJr Eerrozy 

ecline by contrast with toe general pro- ctju;l1:(:(^ M

not only of Germany and America, It prgnotes sjhditf appe 
of France, whom we had consid- ,li:gostion; forties t 

dred Out of the running. „„ I force and prope
But we have made progress too. V\ here I A11 the eleme

have we made it ? where alone can we ex s;ncw an(f firm flesh 
nect to make it in toe future to any con- tifical]y i:1 Ferrozone#'
Sderable degree? Not in the United >Sal]ow, blue, unhealthy complexions are 
States, which is riveted to its present nsca I T1 i1 y made the pink of perfection. 
Methods, and where our exports wwt 1 Y<m ]a<,k eàergy-, good looks, viva- 
down \£rom £40,700,000 in 1872to £ j c;ty or strong nerves, if you use Ferro- 
100 000 in 1890 and to £23,800,000 m 19UZ ZQne. jt ha3 cured Qn<J is curing far more 
—even the last being a temporary ngure teperate casee than yours. It’s your duty 
to the present Transatlantic boom and toe fo gej. wdl and atay well. Let Fcrrozone 
American coal strike. Nor shall we find I Mp you Only 50 cents per box. or six
dur salvation in the markets of Asi , I {()r ^ 50> at ̂  druggists, or by mail
Africa, and South Amenca where our | from The Ferrozone Company, Kingston, 
sales only increased from £47,000,000 in 
672 to £57^00,00(1 in 1930 and wore£50,- 
800,000 last year. We have proved that in 
«Dite of loose misstatements «upon tne sub- 
iect of the overwhelming importance of 
qur foreign trade, the Continent is a de
clining mai-ket for manufacturers. The new 
German tariff will contract it still te
ther.’ No, it is our trade ™tb ourCM 
onies alone, leaping up fr°™ £™’^00K°: 
in 1872 to £109,000,000 in 1902-11 is this 
alone which has saved our commercial su
premacy. We shall show in another ar
ticle what has been tile process of that 
growth, and how completely demonstrable 
I: is that in toe fight for 'trade our future 
Hes under the Ring.

:e
cause A bylitioi

rill the W>od, ÜEeBS11 
rthe kidnc)iTand 
jild up, exercise j^the Wesh 
Ferrozone regudyy* J 
you up so

for the
JflSPIktalizes every dr

the
tmpany at their said head office?thj

Yes.
Iot!h-

» Pne m m.•ish4

3bt for'SB kidneys,
been•has

q. If so, was such representation untrue?

A. No. 1101106
Q. Were the applications for insurance I East Madbias. 

withdrawn and the Mutual X«ife Insurance I ■ • —“

SKSr£fS3S3S nas: rtss
cep ted and the defendant toeing notified of J <jent from sborim. 
such aceptance? I ——f—p

A. Yes. , / --------------- :—
Questions suggested by plaintiffs counsel. J j 
Q. What was the misrepresentation if there | j 

was any?
A. No.
Upon the ans wore being given as above 

the judge ordered a verdict to be entered 
for the defendant company, on the ques
tion of law only, -with leave reserved' for
the plaintiff to move the full court to eater j No. ^^ixedJor^Monctcm.............. ............
a verdict for $1,832.40 and interest. . Tïtiîtom!''i ................................ 7.60

C. J. Coûter, K. C., >vas for plaintiff, I ^ X3g( 156—^Suburbans for Hampton..
and Wm. Pugidey, K. C., for defendants. /.................... •• •• ••

No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,
Halifax and Pictou......................... ...............

No. 8—Express for Sussex.............................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mon

treal.................................... ...........................* .............
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syfl

an d good 
with new

•ess,
ut even

FRANCIS&VAÜGHA1r[o make muscle, 
combined scien

ce cl

Boots and Shoes,
19 King Stree

Exports to European Countries.

£85,300,000
96,100,0001882

1902, On and after SUNDAY, June 14, 1903,trains 
111 run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol-

iwa* TRAINS LSAVE ST. JOHN: RED FO>6.26
No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp- 

bellton. a PLU
chew:

Ont.

A Summer Invocation. 11.46
17.10The lily wears a dusty vest—

The violet’s drooping under;
Blow, O wind, from out.the west— 

But do not blow like thunder!
Last time we asked you 

To the town 
You blew a dozen 

Steeples down!
And come—O, cooling drops of rain. 

With sweet rejuvenation 
To thirsty field and famished plain— 

But do not flood creation!
Last time we asked you 

To this place 
To the high hills 

You made us race!

: A GOOD QUARTER DOLLAR’S 
WOlvSk A119.00

23.26oison’s 
kn, Nci

Ifl cooitained in a bottl 
Rne, whidi cures Rhjj 
Sciatica,
Sick St. 
find Ne

ne)'

of «np,TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN: 
No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd

ney.. ...................................................................
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Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Constipation.
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No. 1—Express from Halifax ....................
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

All drains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

84TOO o’clock is midnight.

aiBlow, breezes, from Arcadian vales, 
Where Love’s a rosy winner!

Waft echoes of sweet nightingales 
And horns that blow for dinner! 

'But gently Mow 
O’er violet-ways;

(The house rent’s paid 
For thirty days!)
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Annapolis Shipping Notes.
Annmolia, July 1.—Tern schooner Golden 

Stole from Shelburne, is loading lumbw for 
Uio West Indies, shipped by Thos. 6. Whit-

mThe new tern schooner Catharine, Capt. 
Comeau recently launched at Meteghan. 
River, arrived Monday and is 
her for the West Indies, shipped by Pickles

&Tern schooner Havelock, Capt. Barir, ar
rived from Halifax on Monday and sailed to 
Bear River, where she is loading lumber for 
the West Indies, shipped by Clark Bros.

Schooner Margaret May Riley tow^f. t(? 
on Monday for the West Indies with lum
ber shipped by Pickles & Mills. She carries 
about 336.000 feet.

Barquentine Athena, Capt. Coakky, com
pleted taking in her cargo of lumber in the 
stream on Tuesday and towed to sea for 
Buenos Ayres with about 750,OuO feet lumber 
shipped by Pickles & Mills.

St. Croix. Capt. Morrell, is loading 
for Buenos Ayres, shipped by

Jan. 1st, 1906then, 
five years:

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager.LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Britllh Exports, 1898-1902. Moncton, N. B-, June 11, 1903. 
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B., 
I Telephone, 1053. ________________________

Fredericton
Business
College

—Atlanta Constitution.
Reducing the Farmers’ Milk Rales.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:—
Sir,—The faraners resident on toe-1. C. 

R. and sending milk to the St. John mar
ket, finding the continued dry weather 
making the pasturage ba*l, an»T wage« and 
feed high, asked the milk dealers to con
tinue the .winter price during toe sura- 

in eonsequcn.ee the dealers ealledl a 
meeting and decided to keep the price up 

that the farmers could

10M.1893.
Tè foreign countries.. £160,000,900 £174,460,000 
To the colonies and 

India..................................
109,000,000«3,100,000 Wood’s Phospliodine,

cr_^ The Orest English Remedy,
‘SNA is an old, woll estab- 

Aj J lisheil and reliable
preparation. HoSbeen 

vv / Z y n 1 prescribed a
y?\, -rl )' overlUyearSy

gists in toe^ 
of Cunadafill

é£233,400,000 £283,400,000

Even this (attic would show that out 
transactions in the last half-decade had de
veloped by about 30 per cent, with the 
Colonies, as against a 16 per cent, increase 
with all foreign countries.

But let us now endeavor to get behind 
toe hugger-mugger method of lumping a 1 
our ‘‘foreign trade” Wether against tnat 
ot the Colonies. Classify the foreign trade. 
Analyse it. You W»1 arrive at some re
markable results. When you tell the w 
age man that your foreign exports are so 
overwhelmingly greater than your in 
Imperial exports he thinks t',a^ b> 
“foreign” you mean European, and that it 
is his Continental commerce whmli is so 
preponderant over Ills Colonial. Lut tak 
the figures of our exports for UV*

.. |M0tl^h0V sur «porte sere divided itor

It
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Education.

Send for our catalogue. Your name 
postcard will bring it to you. An
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Before and AJm
gives universal sataj 
permanently cures afl 
ness. Emissions, tip 
and nil effects of abus 
use of Tobacco, ü/>tu*or 
and Brain Urorrjv,allc»,n 
Insanity, Consumption^!

Price $1 per pacnage 
please, six will Wte, 
oeiptofpnce. Send for 

The w

■hit cures and 
^promptly and 
ervous Weak- 

torÆba* Impotency,
•x^bs; the excessive 

mutants, Mental 
lead to Infirmity, 

pin Early Grave, 
lx for $5. One will
ed prpmpty on re- lai*iiy in Seotiland, aocordning to M.
pamphlet. Address J
Company,

Windsor, Ont, Canada,

oil consuimcnj, so 
supply toe millk. Since tilien same two or 
.three deoilem have actually had the face j 
■to drop 'the price to twenty cents a can, 
which price we will n'ot aiecept.

Wc not only expect the price to con
tinue at winter rates during tlie summer, 
but we demand lit, and unless our demand 
is compliedl with our milk wall go in au- 
jotlier direction.

W. J. Osborn*This plan Is ■very sore.

Wi%6n’s 
Fly Pads

Barque 
lumber here 
Pickles & Mills. ... tr m

The crew of the wrecked schooner V. x. 
H. ol Bear River, arrived from Portsmoutti 
via Yarmouth on Wednesday last. Captain 
Delap remained to look alter the cargo o| 
the wrecked vessel.

FREDERICTON, K. B.

French literature has a growing r

Melon, who sp'uko at a, meeting of
WBl kill mutions as» do It quickly.

TO Cents
Paris branch of the FrtuiooiSootijtili 
dation.

FARMER-
Bloomfidd, Kings county, July 2, 1903.

food’s Phosphodme la sold by all St John 
Drugxlsta,

Me sere. R. M'cXntoshi and Mr. Lyons 

(have gone to Boston to a holiday
- L VÏW VI >■>.
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